
Secretary Declares Ike’s 
Action of Taking Blame

Lodge Declares 
Russia Invents

For Flight Unparalleled Current Crisis
■■■^VASHI^’GTO^^ Mity 27 i/l’ i—Secretary o f  S.talc Christian A, Hcrtor told scnntorsj • >;a T10NS N Y M av (ili)__\inl)a-

-today-he.known of-iio
sonal responsib.hty lor .j.y ,,|aric fliulUs over Russia. Ilcrtcr was nskcd. n,„„uf„ciurad tl,e curront crisis ..ver siw plane 
before the scniite ft.riMKii vdiin.ms com m itlce . i f  tliere %yn8jiny pi;omic;nl fo r  a hc:u l becausu of internal political .Uffii-iiltios. Tlu- U. S. 
o f  ifovernnicnt a.-̂ Mimint; re.s;,onsil)ility fm- cspiomiKC activities. No. llrrtor rep lied ,; i.,mncil that Sovi.'t Foreij'ii 
‘•Hie p o n e r a l  practKU ba>' -  — -------------------------------------------------  . ■ ' ...................' • ........................ •. . .... ................................... ...

But. Hcrier said. llie (J2 plant 
•'ineldent wu ot a vciy iimiswl

Turkish Army Gets 
Control of Nation, 
Vtenderes Arrested

Chile Destruction
CliBlrmnn J. wnilnm Piilbrislil,

D.. Ark.. HAkcd tl>e sccrtln rv  
uheiticr he tliouRlit 
for Elscnliowcr lo Im

Hcrtcr replied tie doesn't Ililnl; dpjul ami m issing sincc'Suniliiy. The tromor iiil at 7 :2 9  
ii mukes n great dcul of diiicr-'n.ni. while a fleet o f  :!4 U. S. planc.s .s|)i>d .southward fro m  

.1 -  .h - .1 .. . 1. l . - ' n i t e d  Stfttea \vith 500 mcn ami -100 toa.s o f  m edicines 
•■I °  neve in a ea» ot iiu' Amuricaii mcrcy planc.s were JomjnK'

.. SANTl'AGO. Chile. May 27 OIPI .̂A heavy new earth, 
qiiake (Krade f iv e )  rockcd Chile tcdav, adillnjr to the al- 

c inMii i„t.ri)dibIo tlevastation that h;i.< taken a toll o f  5,717

tiiv'fiVunir ni the truth 'thrin'orc tlian 70 a ircraft and 10 hi'lico]itcr.s from  Chile' 
iiian getfej riccpffiSonth , A m ericun nelBliborsi ^b :»er .

- tnlo robrleatJng cxcuaa 
ttvowlnff responsibility."

Hcrter’a testimony »as' 
»Uie commllltc’s dosed i

coUapsc. '
IIU direct slatemcnti. In 

jiponsc to qucslton.1, were i 
A b ll c  (iftcr pustns tlirougU the 
hands of censors.

In ft lengthy prep.ircd stAttmrn 
he Mid the United St.iies must L. 
prepared In the aftcrmitih ol ilic 
summit collapse "to wUh-sUnd ax- 
sresslve pressure.? Irom RussU" in 
Berlin and elsewhere,

AC the same time tie adrocsKd

dii-| ill what.the R ovcrnmcnt dub-|
■bed.‘ ‘operatioh P an Anieri' 
icnn air fle e t ."ioliducity." The] 
p la n e «  were expectcd by 
iiiKhtfall.
, The govcrnnienf* ofliclil IlB*| 
uri's on cnsualtlts reported 1,803 
Idcntllk'd de.id and 2370 mLsalng.
A United Prc.« jmcrnatlonal tabu- 
Inilon of local reports showed
717 dead and missing.- .......................... .....

Fourteen persons were reporttd nnnuol meViinR ol the UtaK-ldaho' rliory. 
dwU or niUslnfr jc.sterday In tlic. Assocloicd Ptcss Members- osso- "  
Llllcn area, 75 miles .•iouili of VBl*|cinilon ~  '
divla, but It appeared they »crc] „ iji- year

,r Syndays earthquake not fnld WiUinm H. Cowles, publlshcrl

Members Put 
Emphasis on 
Factual News

OGDEN, May 27 tn — Tlie Im-j 
iportanceoi j.icluiU news covernKcl 

idcr present condl'
■ today

MiniMier Andrei A. Ci 
ihower’.s address lo

nyko had d isiorli'tt I’ resitlent Ki 
the' njiliuii \VediU'.-<day night

oi-clor to keep the cri.-̂ is boiliuK. L odn e  spokt 
nation council noared a votel 
— and'a po.ssible Soviet veto 
— on a small nation rcdohi- 
tion C a l l in g  for renewed 
E(vji-\Vcsi ncBoUntlon.i with the 
aid of the United Nallonv 

Lodse vigorously denied Elscii. 
houtT and icnld.tlie ViUte<l Stateŝ  
u'us prepared to continue a pollcyl 
ot rsplonaiie and taboIARf. Oro- 
myko declared yesterday itiat the 
Prtsldcni had placed mnnVind on 
the brink of war by confirming 
such a policy.

•That W what Uit Sovlet'forclRii: 
linlnlsicr sald about Dwight 0 . El
senhower whose Ime o{ peace b 
a hbu-icliold word throujhoui the 
world." Lodfto said, ,”Any honest 
readlni; of the President's spccch 

|*ho»j that ho said no such thins.
One thing tlie-t^nlted-Sinies his 
never coRaRed,ln .1* folwlaRe,"

Lodne nsked why Oromyko eon- 
tiiiues to talk as though he re
grets Elsenhowcr̂ s declaration 
liBltlng Vi flights over soviet ter-

ISTANBUL. 'I’ lii
dei'e.s wu.i overlh n  
imi'onl relief to tTu 

ml ■

key, May-27 
wn_ today in 
(Uislt'r of till

white-haired, (V2 -ye

Japanese Protest Peace Pa.et

(,V)_Tl,e' Kovennnenl o f  Prim e Minister Adnnh Slcn- 
in armv cuni). The people o f  Tttrkey reacted with ni>- 
■ sti'oiij;.rnaii regime. Turk.t hunjr IniRe baiinor.t from’ 

aiv both in istanbijl nntl A nkara . The new, rnlcr of Tur- 
iild lien. Cenial Rursel, w'ho resigned  an com tip‘»h r  of “ 'I 
Turkish Kinnnd forces last’ l

that the nation avoid "Irultlcss 
damacln^ recrlmlnallons' i 
what has happened.

A pledge th.1t the .wnators
“sirlve to avoid bitter parlL....
debate” was given by Uie comtAlt-i 
tec chairman. J..\VlHlani Kulbrighl,'

While few In the free world, 
doubt that Soviet Premier Nlkltai 
Khrushchev bears the chief blame' 
for destruction of the summit! 
hopea. Fulbrlghl told Herter.-lhercl 
are many who believe that ourj 

. conduct has not been without! 
fault."

'nie-heaTlas wa< conduct«d-be- 
hind clooed doors, but with ar, 

' urringement whereby censored! 
traoscrlpU wer».(o be delivered to 
newsmen as QulScly

earlier tKcnusc ot 
rupteu communications.

Keparw that n numtjec of loot 
cr.i had been executed In puc'rii 
Montt, one ot the clllt* mo.«l 
iienvlly O.imiiBcd

New Minister
The nev. Earl Riddle, Forest 

Orove. Ore,, will be-the'new 
pa-ilor of the Twin Fnlls Meth- 
odtsi ehurch. it wns reported 
here Friday.

The Rev. Walter. A, MacAr- 
Ihur, wlio has served here the 
past eight years, will preach his 
•last aermon-June 6.-The family 
will be honored nt a potJuek 
dinner following church services 
June B. ■ •

Economic Help for 
 ̂ Cuba to Be Stopped
WASHINQTON, May 27 Wiu-nie United SUtes announced today 

it will cut off all econoolc aid to Cuba in 180 days. Thla would be 
about Dec. 1.

The state department said President Elsenhower determined last! 
Saturday that continued eld to Cuba would not be In the national 
ond hemispheric interest. . -

It was the first major t/. 8. reprLuI against Premier Fidel Castro's! 
Rovemment and the first time aid has been cut off to any Latin' 
American country.

The President acted under the mulual security act of ISM which, 
. provides that no economic aid be given unless the President decides 
- it Is "In Uie naUonal and hcmlspherle Interest."

Current economic aid to Cuba has run between }IU),000 und « 00,000|

The only two current aid projecU are a group advlslnBjhe Cuban 
Rovermncnt on air safety regulations and another group giving ad
vice at an agricultural expertment station outside Havana. ,

Bute department press spokesman. Lincoln White, said the Presi
dent ordered "the orderly termlnaUon" of these projects over a lM-day| 
period. '

clottd Ptcii,
He mentioned the presldentia

. - ............- -.uuavenllons nnd the election In,
by isiindaysjfjovjnihtr. President El.ncnhowcr-a; 
• ^ “‘“"^ Ip r o lc c ie d  «ovld lour' nnd soldi 

'neivs of that type would be; 
llghuned by such things as
jOlymplc games, ___ . .I  “The AMociflted-prcsS.” he said.! 
i“ls orgahlicd lo provide you wilt 
the lop. type coverage }vhleh wi 
all' have come to expect."

Cowles reviewed the orsaniza- 
tJon of The Associated Press CO 
Vears ago and said it wo» founded 
by "publishers who realized the 
Importance of formins -a -n iw a 
service utterly free of aelfish con- 
troi,- He said the AP was or- 
ganlud as a "cooperative which 
could not be controlled by selfish 
Interests."

Cowles spoke at the opening ot 
a two-day session which will end 
with a tour of the Morqua,rdt < 
poratlsn plant here.

William P. Johnston, manaeiag 
(C»Uaii4 M r<f< >, Cslsna 1

The a it said the announcement'does not affect the

)l Girl Injured j"|UniJ:-Expects 

H eavy  Travel
Slx-year-oId Rebecca___

nlng, daughter or Mr, and Mrs. 
^httriea Rayden Bennlog. ast 
muena-Vista, was'admltted to 
‘ .MagicVolley Memorial hosplUi 

shortly after I pffl. Friday with 
undetermined Injurtea receired' 
when ctmelc by an auto in the 
:oo blocic- of Blue Lakes bouit. 
vard 'south. - 

The: Buto, puiiing a hone 
trailer, was driven by Lieut. 
Roger £.. Hagtl, Mountain Home 
air force base. His car received . 
slight damage ts-the right-side-
of.Um-to<^- . -------r--------'

The gUl vas conscious

Vehicle Damaged 
-AsJlodgin^Cow.
: HAOERMAN.May.>7_Oaffla8e

Locked Out
PARADISE. Calif., May 27 niPO, 

—The census bureau has been 
accused of locking 3,005 souls 
outside the gates of Poradlse.

Census ofllelais reported yes
terday that the unincorporated 
township had a ISCO population 
of 8JJI, ThB chamber of com
merce, thinking oj »  bigger and 
better Paradise, took bsue and 
came up with a count ot 11.Z3Q.

ing Bsldinger, chambersecrc- 
t«y. said that nobody has yet 
figured out the natural boun
daries of Paradise. The chamber. ii 
looks posMsslvely on a large 
residential section in'the south 
end ot torn. The census bureau 
says that section belongs to 
Butte county.

Mrs. Baidlnger agreed though 
that In terms of the JOSO count.

, Paradise is thriving these days. 
j-Ten-ye»ra-a|o,-whea-oaly-the- 
' business area was tabulated, 

there were 715 residents.

. reason emanAtlng 
from Soviet internal politics," iie 
said, "he wants lo have a'pretext 
for a new zlg-zng In Soviet lot 
policy,"

•' communlU agitators 
. grievance as a rally

ing point.
Lodge did not go Into delalt or 

;he soviet Internal lUustion, Oui 
Secretary of State CtirUilan A 
lierter said In Wishlnston (here 
were numerous indications Soviet 
Premler-Niklta Klmishchev..wu 
under preuure from both, col
leagues In the Kremlin and the 
Chinese communists on matters 
of foreign policy.
• Qromyko took the floor later 

press for a aeries of Soviet amend-i 
inents to the smell nation resotu-l 
tlon, He sougiit to revise the pro-' 
poaal-to-Include-an.indictment.cl 
' mauthorlsed flights by planes of 

me countiy ofer-the territory of 
' another. ,

The Western po'tren opposed the 
Soviet amendments,

Gromyko again took off on . . 
policy and once more crltlelied 
Eisenhower personally.

H« aaid IChruaheher had spoken 
many good words In favor of El
senhower. but added;

"How can we assess, how eat 
e qualify the position of the so

viet government, when the licad 
of (he U. 6, sovemment himself 
proclaims'an unprecedented and 
unheard-of policy of gnus and 
ftsgrant^lolatlon of the sovei 
elgnty of the Soviet Union?-

Court Order 
Asked to End 
Mine Pickets

KELLOOO, May n  (* -  The 
jnerle«n Smelting and Refining 

.ompany yesterday sought a court 
order to restrain the Mlne-Mlli

CHICAGO, Moy 27 [» -T h e 
first of iseo'a three warm weather 
long week-ends lured millions of 
Americana to the highways today.

The National Safety council es> 
timated neariy aU the nation’s 13 

.................. .... . will be in -

_____. . . .  -Damagi
’ «as estlnated at ta.ow when i. 

.19SB intemaUoDa) truck and semi- 
...toller-went into the borrow'pit 

^ l ls lO  p. m. Thursday two miles 
wtat of Bliss on highway so to

■ dodge ft cow whlch wat crossing 
- the highway.

Bhertf* Keitl .  _  
gating officer, siild the truck went 
over a pUe or rock*, damaging the 
wnder carriage. The driver, a  8,i 
Young. 2S. Twin AOts, was taken' 
to ooodlng'.Membri;i h S :
where-^e,tt,«port<id in- goodcon-
fflUon; , ;—  — '

Itie truck li offned by Chisholm' 
brother*. Burley, and leased to 
Orlgg* and Andenon, Bartey. 

-fihtf»r. And^on w u  aailstett b
■ e u to P atrohn^m tSLj^M '

JFEUD.FlABB8 :AQAIN;:;,i'

sometime during the period from 
18 p. m. today unUl midnight Mon- 
'day.
..Jtie^expcctcd heavy traffl6 vol- 
timtrtjrmJFnrore-aiHresuHStrunn 
miess extreme core I9 observed

78‘hours.
11)18, the council’ said, would 

compare with 310 deaths occurring 
In a;«eelc-end of the ssme days
when-there-ls-no -holidajri----------
-Thla Is this firat three-day Mem-; 
orial day . holiday since igss. That 
year.thero.'were 73l-,traftlc deaths.| 
a record for a thrifc-day --------
° ju ly * 4 * ^  falla on Monday this]

One-Car Accident 
Kills 9-Year-Old
BOKNERB FERRY. May 37 (PTO  ̂

Xdaho's 19C0 traffic toU today Btood 
at 7< «ilh the death of 9-year-oId 
Miml -8ue--Chesurin. .Spokane. 
Wash, in a alngie-car accident 
north of here yest^ay.

The giri was killed when Uie 
> whieh-she w*s riding went out 

conlronitnfcvertumed—louf.
times u  miles north of Bonners, 
Perrr on-hlghway-^S.Tat*t»y>H«e|^

“ ofhcers said that the girVa 
ther, 0. V. ChesuriD, was attemptr 
ing lo paa another car.when, he 
lost control of his own vehicle.

Murtaugh Man Jailed 
For Drunken Driving
W ilU nm -D . Hardin, 1̂ 6, MurtauKh,' was fin ed  5100 nnd 

costs an d  sentenced to  20 days in jail by B urley police 
Judge H enry  Tucker Friday morning fo r  drunk driving. 
He is  se rv in g  the sentence in the Burley city  ja il. H e  WJi« 
arrested  b y  Burley police. Stephen E. CftHperson, 19. route 
2. B u rley , w a s  fined 520 plus costs Friday m orning by 
B urley Ju stice  o f  the Peace Alfred Crane f o r  speeding 80 
m ile s 'p e r  h o u r  in n 60-mile zoile. He was c ited  b y  State

-------------------------------Patrolmim M arvin Snyder,
Richard A. M acham cr. Twin 
Fnlls, \vas f i n e d  $17 and 
costs by Judge Crane Friday 
morning for a slop sign violaUon, 
His citation was Issued by StaUj 

James

three struck mines,
complaint seeking a show- 

.. . .  order 'was filed at 3:39 In the 
ailtmoon-agtttnst-the-iinloa-and 
Its president, Paul Maness, linan- 
clai secretary Lulhtr church and 
....................reprpsenlallve Tom
Finley;

The’complaint claimed that 
atant pumping is i^lred.to keep' 
the mines from floodin|.-It alleged 
further that union constituted 
mass obstructive picketing. Intimi- 
dallon, coercion and threats. ‘ 

The.firm claims serious dunagel 
'would result if supervisoty person
nel were not allowed to enter aoi:

: leave the struck mints.
.Ihe-eomplaint-asked'.Ior 1 

itcmDorory-rcstralalng order and 1 
ahow'catu^-Jlflnr

__jU-from entering the com-.
pahy'arPage and Galena’ mines In' 
the past' two days. Violence 
narrowly- averted on both 
âsSona.  ̂ ..............

Windows Broken
JEROMS. May 37 —  Jerome po

lice are-UvTesUgaUng'ttre-tireaklng 
ot'.-38 -ffiitdows in 'tiie Jerome 
adiool*.-PoUco Chief-Fred Ahrams 
said today. Rock* or elute-*od 
htmnien were tised and some of 
the fR e w o r k ' arouDd. the i'to' 
dowfcalso was damaged, . . .  
r-VTIte -Incident w u  .diacoyered by 
WflcHooJ 'Janllor- Tbursdsy.̂ wStS 
found *ix wlndow«,broken,ta;.thB 
*gtieaUui»M*illdWHUw4»^tbe „  
Jaolor high lehooj »ad  w in the T

NEWS BTJLLETmS
OAPE CANAVCliAL. F>ik;.'Uar 31'IA-T1se air force today Ilfcd i(a 

jTttan Ihlennntlneiital-range. mlaalle on a fifth straight luecessful 
;8,000-mUe fUght. The 68-foot rocket .rose smoothly from this missile 
!(est center. Fifteen minutes later. t«st oKlclaU reported the Ug mill' 
jiary rocket achieved all objectives.

the V^B. nuinlaad: Both BatoarM pamd wlUila several (ect 
efttelr.Utgels, setUnr off pr<wlmHy fnsa In tha nwes ef lha_|M^ ' 
to-alr Inlereeplof BlasUea. • ..

BUENOS A1R£S‘. May-a? m --T w o '^ w n fu i bombs'today viecked 
the home of aen. Juan Lagalaye,. ̂ ef-of. the army InteUIgence servr 
Ice, serlouiit InlurlnghUjire-andJt ^dentlaLguudjmOMUUct! 
attacks bo tht'home o f ’ &n army-'’.ofticw;wly:.thls’year:toiichtd'ofl 

«rf:thbtMaoiU;.6fv*.«n^»««W.omnmeat

a^ytaent’ today. Flagg been In' p

front of FarlU- 
ye«l«d»y In massive new pro- 

•Jap«n mutual ilefenw treaty.. Utmon- 
iiratora also marched on the I). S. embaiiy and prIviiU home ot 
Prime Minister Klihl. They shouted “Ike don't come!" and Down 
WKIT-Primo MlnltUr3tUbl!"..tAP.irl.rtphoJo via radio from Tokyoj

IVoters Defeat 
Blaine County 
School Bonds

H A H ^ , »fay ai — A »i,ioo,ooo 
ibond'proposal, intended for new 
construction and improvement 0(1 

lent bulldinss, failed for thê  
.._-th Ume in an elecUon Thun-, 
day. Just a Uttle more thack seven 
per cent-ahort o f  the needed 66 ond 
two-thirds, majority needed for 
passage, according to unofficial re. 
turns.- The unofficial total wr* 
V lo &14. In favor of the bonds.
A breakdown - of votes showed 

Kelchum, 191 yes. 311 no; Hailey. 
|338 yes, 131 no: BeUevue, 85 yes, 

M no; Qannett-Pleabo, 13 yes. 
„  no, and Carey. 218 yes, (10 no. 
In the last election only 63 per 
cent favored the bonds.-_______  .

If paased, the. bond Issue would 
have financed building ol a n 
school at Hailey, improvement .. 
llslley high school and Kelchum 
grade school, a new school buUdlng

.ir I.

ith aftiTarowwith Men- 
. L’lidcr Gnt'sel is 11 m il- 
jiuita nf hiKh-ranking

U|| uhat they ĉ ll 
Nallnnnl Union conir 
suilt, wcll-nrcnnlrrd 

brUion Hurled nt mliliilRlit 1 
unlly conipleled by i t 
ril t:rlgnrii.'s nnd thniiin 
try troop.t from depots In 
nnd itie bleak Anal "

Interior moved Into strategic...... .
anil towns from end to end of this 
SOA-nille-ulde country.

Ex-Prcmlcr Mendrrea was'tflk- 
- 1̂ w  Ankara under anny protoc-l 
illon after hircapture on the roadi 
I from Esklschlr to Kutahya,-half- 

rlwi'cn Utnnhul and Ankam.
_ ••fl);lnK.llRhl_nrmy plant 

I Fpoitcrt Mcnderc.t' limousine speed- 
I Ills nlong the road, •,

llie  plniie landed aiiead of thi 
..ir, Troopj hopped out nnd̂  
foiccii the Meaderes car to turn 

[around nnd head tor Ankara,
All oiher major.' government 

leaders were pul under military 
:usto(ly. ■

In a mnuago broadcast to 
nation Oursei declared:

Brent Turkish people ki 
tlmt the Incidents In our countrj- 
hnve very rapidly led 
{rlghtenliig crisis. 1 am . 
every reuonable citizen has ap-! 
predated that IhU trend was nko' 
jleaiilng the country lo bloody fra- 
Irlcl

■•How long could Ihls situation, 
IAM7-1-tried-to reason-wllh the{ 
politicians but they were blinded 
by nmblllon. They would not lis
ten nnd wanted to go oh by forcc. 

•Wo hnd 10 act,
II .have assumed command of 
. l^rklih amud forces. I re- 

quc.ti the help of all my comrades

U.S.'Officinls 
Confident of 
Turkey Stand.

WASHINGTON. May 21 (fl -  
wnlted States officials were con- 
fldont today that Turkey would 

lid firmly to Its anchor position . 
an. anti-communist ally despite' 

the overthrow of the tovemment -  
lot Premier Adnari-Menderes.
' The strolcglcally located naUim • 
Is «  member ol both -the North At
lantic Treaty organlatlon and 
the Central (Middle) Eastern 
Treaty Organlratlon. Its geo- 
grophlcal.pQimon.glvea.ll.a vlUl _ 
Importance In the alliance slnc-

■nirkey conlroU the stralil be
tween tlie Soviet-dominated Blsck 
sea nnd the Western-tonlroled 
Mediterranean. It guards Uie 
southeastern ilank ot non-com- 
munlsl Europe and the wesiem 
flank of non-communljt Asia, It 
controls the approaches from (he 
Soviet Union into the eooUnent of 
Africa ond the Arab world of the 
Middle East,

Officials reported that lilUe was 
known here about Ui* military 
group which seized power from 
Menderes. But declarations frorri 
tlila group that It would slanii 
loyallyby TUrkey’a commilmenla I  to NATO, CENTO and-the United -  
Nations were accepted at.the stats—  
department at foco value.

Turkey has a very long .record ' 
-f  opposing expanalonSstpressures 
from the soviet union prior to tha 
establishment of the Bovltl sys
tem at Moscow.

’■I want (0 strtss' to jitl my 
countrymen that I have no inten
tion whatever of being a dictator. 
My Aim Is lo help establish an 
honest and Just democratic order 
nnd to give over the administra
tion of Uie stale into the hands of 
Uie.aoUon.’'

iTelevisionSet 
Theft Suspect 
Is Held Here!

Smylie,' Solon 
Meet for Aid

, BOISB,May27W>-Aidt0.80Uth- 
Lasridahoiarmera-waa'lhe'SuliJccI 
today o f  a '  '

Oeorgla E. Blanch, 37,
Burley, was fined »12 and givenl 
12 demerlia Friday morning byj 
Burley Police Judge Henry Tuckerl 
for speeding 37 miles per houran.a. 
2i-mlle zone. She was cltcd during. 
_ radar cheek conducted by state 
patrolmen.
- Leonard A, Hlavnty. Buhl, 
fined ilD.and costs Tliursday by 
Bulil Justice of the Peaco C. B. 
liudy for exeeaslve speed under 
.existing conditions.

I, Gale T. echulU. .Hoger-
__«-as fined «IS plus costs by
iJudw Rudy for driving on tlie 
wrong side of the road. Both driv- 

' era were died. }jy State rttrolman 
Richard Bums.

Melvin Connor.~39. Paul, appear
ed before' PoUce judge Henry. W. 
Tucker Ihuraday .morning' on 
charge of.^maklng an illegal .U- 
tumi The caao was dismissed af
ter evidence revealed that the U-

ed. officers said..

A Calllomia man. who .told au- 
ihoriUes he has mada somethlnt 
of a career out ol aleaUng tele
vision sets from motels, was ar
rested at « : «  pjn. Thursday by 
eiato Patrolman Howard Carr, 
about one-haI( mile south of 
Berger.

Carr ssid the man was driving! 
stolen automobile and gave the' 

ame ond address of Verge! D. 
Edes. 37. Bseramenlo, CaUf, He 
'told Carr'he hod stolen about 30 
televblon seU Uiroughout the 
country and- had hocM t h ^  

eberiff James H. Benhaim .im
ported Friiiay.mo»lng Uiat clocks, 
radios, .blankets, sheets, pillow 
cases, tonels and baUi mala also 
vere-fouiid.ln'.Edes car when It 

as searched.
. Carr said Uie IMS Chevrolet Edes
was driving was stoien ...........

' BAN DIEGO -JOLTED 
8an Diego, Calif.. May S7 (ure- 

. minor earthquake . Jolted, the 
San Diego Area yesterday wIUi 

.cnough-lmpoet-to ratUe-windows 
[but wt^cause any reported dam- 

^  ^  ... .........................

, YMterflky estimate* or crop dam- tensity of-two oa  a  scale o f r l l ' 
age by . the .recent - --------------------------------------------

-nia.
n CaUfor-

RussianrSayS—  ̂■ 
World Nears 
Brink of War

UNTTED NATIONS, N. Y- May 
27 (fl — Andrei Oromyko charged 
last night Prealdest Elsenhower 
has made clear the United SUtei 
will conUnue'acts of espionage and- 

ibotage against the Soviet UOIOD. " 
Be said Uiis poUcy p«U the: 

world on the brink of a nuclear 
.war. The Soviet .foreign mlnliUr 
unleashed a scathing- attack on 
Eisenhower and TJ, B. policy In the 
security eounill. where earlier the .

United States branded an aggrû  
SOI- lor spy tllghU over Russian 
territory.

Oromyko. said of Wednesday 
night's address by Fresldest El-< 
senhower on the* collapse of. tha 
summit conference: .

-This statement:expresses wlUi. 
-particular clarity the impertatUUo- 
iforclgn policy Une of the tiniled;' 
IStetes, a"line atmed^at exaceri'- 
Ibating tha li

The-Utest came after.CaldweU 
police radioed a descripUon,. aay.r 
tag he.was .wanted.lor lflTesttga- 
tlon ln theft'of-a telerUloa.set 
from St moul there, Edes admitted 
Uking the eel at Caldwell, Carr 
said, and said he hocked It In .Twla 
FUls, along with anothv takea'at 
Spokane,Wash,■niurtday,
-' Carr uid Edes admitted that he 
had sen^ 16 years In San Quen
tin-nnd-Folsom prUons-ln CaUf 
fomla: for- car Iheft: and forgery.

•ThU f<»in(l its e*pr«*sIon. above-..,, 
,_a in UiedemonstraUreannounce-’ !r 
ment to Uie whole world that U>a .'‘4 
United SUtes govemnent lntend- 
ed to conUnue the poUcy ot mU-'.v?, 

,tary.. espionage, and saboUga,/: 
ag&lnst the Soviet Qn]dn.'a.i»licr'-;< 

'o f dangerous proTOcatloaitwhith..-' 
Indeed,'Place mankind-.i
brink of war," ......... -
' He-a»id Elsenhower only ex« r 
.re88ed..regTet-.th • 
oa planes bad 1 ...

*Be did,.however, add'torthwltb: ' 
that; .««tng-to 'this .faihua -thi^ 
tJnlted Statea goveruneot would-;: 
utilise other, and apparently-In ^ 
tils undmtandlng. mot^.prteot.: '̂; 
faetbods,''.Oromyko contlaued;.--̂ '-. i'-

Oromyko said that becatist-ihi''  ̂
United ̂  fiUtes-bean- Uu .reipoe-T̂ '- 
alhiuty for imcklog Use tmaU.i.

t Backwoods Census Taker Is

ahould be-sent dirtetly. to.’ tha ;i. 
WhIUHouse.

Oromyko. spoke after .TJ,-.a'An. .-- 
bassador Henry Cabot'.'Lodge 
the United’ 8U te s -^ d T 0U':for.'^

After-the coofeKhce-today, wilh 
!D«prshak. SmyUe wiU confer wiUi 
iBecretary of Agriculture -Etn Taft 
~enson next Tuesday,

Farm agents In the principal 
Idaho counUes. affect^—Payette, 
Washington and Oem—cstlinated 
Uie loss at,four and one-haU mil- 
lion dollars.

Under- fedenU law'the region 
might be declared.a disaster area. 
If that U ’done.'famers could 
Ula: federal ]oahS4ta. tide .Uicm 

untU another^cn^-year.

HIGHLIGHTS in'GRANOEVDXB. May tt (t»-,river ("Wrer of ho«tura'i'ianil I ^ . s , . '
.............................. .............. . :Todiy 'i TiraeiiNewiJi

Talks'Resume
!power:,i»uelWv taat „bMi' Ulk.r«t 
|sumed-today," just as If.the PjJIs 
iMttrtmircoBfeifenwrTisa n“irer.eoi:

Idaho's last census taker was rest
ing his blUtered feet and enjoying 
Uie novelty ot eating a meal while 
seated at k table today.after eight 
daj’s In the back 'woods munting 

• - and guld^

0>5n^viiiei«ge?,'iMimltt^ . . .  . 
Ing weary-Tuesday, night .when Jie 
brought hU-baltered:trticlc In from' 
Eik.City.on:the.iaJit.leg.ot.one.-' 
the .most: dlflicult. census counU 
history.

!east to the
.He slatik _____  -

iCampbeU's TitTf on tha Salmon, 
went to Ytilow Pina and BediRlvr 
er/,rangtr. :'sUtlon.’'by.'>boreeback 
and'picked up hi* truck.at:a-neat- 
by janch'where he^had left, ifc 
Bn.earlltr trip into the wUdemi 
Severalr parts: o f ; the

|lsp^-'Thw- ;bad ;bM>l

AU - told.̂  McCIeod ,«pent^40; d»y» 
io'Uie back country, of Idaho-eoun- 

, tyrUsled..«»^the:DaUoh'i:.Ureest-ln 
area.iihUl Alasktt-:was.'admitted

I Wadswtirth *aJd‘ h e : Soviet [ • A «u ^ -  .th’e h ^ -  ;«o o iim «  

’.~tiw-,ebunty,[•’ o f  i the nie*Ung.;rbuslne

after ha ntumed h< « u  gratferul 
I to the: area rreaident*: lor', '.their 
Ihoae.rtnedies far:bUttertt''
' Be' a^;tbe praile ha «iunt^

Uoos.:in,te:.csM.'UOW»UeItd:. 
:.- :';'.u:-S. planning to.-eod Cu?-|
-Invented--'cimwt efUl*iii^ji 

iletwt -

M ^ to fy  rah,souths

ii



P A G E J ^ O  • •

Meraters Put 
 ̂ Emphaas on 
: Factual News
fdllor of**'lSe • Mornln* Tribune, pre*lded -u  
J^alrman. lUpreMnUllvej wen 
present from daUy ne»iprtper».ai 
Utflh ana Idaho.
*>sociatcd Prc** **r# llftrry T 
fc^ o m e ty . New v«k. 
gtnerol mim»(ter. and Jloberl J. 
C»»n«nBroi San mncl»eo. general 
executive. I r .

johnslon announced ' appoint, 
went or Uirce convention commit-.

t im e s -n e w s . 't w i n  f a l l s , iC X H iT -F F R ID A y, M AY 27, lob j

KORTHEBN n>AHO—CIe«ln» uu  • Uttl# eoo1« tonl«ht. PirtJj 
liunw and warmer tomorrow. Him Umoirow n  to 70. low tonlghi

MAGIC VALLEY—CensUenbla etMriat and etoltr tonlKht. MotUj 
liaBor and warmer iomorfew. Ulfh toawrre* «  Is « ,  low lonlfTii 
|]j (<.-«. «J*h- yetterday 7B.,l«w Utt Bl|hi 41; I »ja, 51. noon, 61

By Tbe AuocUM pRtt 
nVE-DAY TORECAST. SATURDAY THROUOH WEprfBSDAY- 

Iniiine temn«ratur« with above normal amait for period. Maxlmu ‘ 
to 10 to 80; minimum to M. One or Iwo diy» with ahpwen.

ni«,lutlon»-A. L, Altord.
I,ton Tribune, chairman: Wllllim 
Tenney. Kellocs E\’eiilnit Ncwj; 
Drury Brown, Blackloot Ne»’«.

NominoUota — Howard CIc»ln- 
aer, mim«lni{ editor of the 8pO: 
kone Dnlly Chronicle, chairman:

— 3o»ep1>"TJ««MrOlfden-8tandari.
Qnmlncr; Hush Wognon, Idalio 
6i«te Journol, Pocatello, 

convention »1tc— Ha>i Oorey. 
Salt Lake Tribune, chairman; lo- 

• . well Dlclc. Twin Fnlla Tlmea-Newi: 
John McDermott, Idaho Filli 

' rost'Reslaler. V ■
■ Before the cohvcntlon . « m  * 
proposed suldo for coofwnrtlon w 
Hrvc a« a manual In provldlnj 
liospltAl ond medical newn. Tlie 
guide Ihcludcs auBSCiUoM mi Ihe, 
prcaentntlon of new*.by.lipspltol|l 
and physicians and the handllns 
of such liifommtloil-4»,newp»- 
pers.

13 Injured as; 
Car Scatters 
Scho<yi Band

high - , 
masaed foj 
Irijurlntr ll. 
band dlrecjtr.

The names of,(lirR4 -.fOung«ten. 
are on the dangb'JUl’kt a iM lb r  
In Kdjaceni Edmunditon, H. S. 
Police Mldflhey were drsiged be
neath thOilcar at It careened 
Ihrough «  MtrUnc lot and plunged
‘*TSo*d"lv&I’ oeS w
year-old unemployed contlructlonl 
worker of ijadawaiUa, « u  bookedj

Weather, Temperature^

: ;V

Irw'iK r*Lu-------- .jc

TWIM PAIXS-Puneral aervlcei 
(or Ann unette Wood will be held 
i'l 3 pxn. Saturday at the Tnln 
Wl» mortuary chap«l wHh t/ie 
fU». Robert Kelm. Church of the 
Brethreo, offlclaUng.' Concluding 
lervlees will bo tield at sunset 
UemorW p a r t . .

RUPERT —‘ rvinerai Mrviee* for' 
Oeortb-Melvin. MeKeegMt will b* 
held at 3 pjn. Tuesday In the 
Walk mortuary chapel. Rupert, by 
Olihop Halph McCombs. Heybum 
U>3 (econd ward.

ACEQUIA. — -Puneral-aerrlees 
(or Mn. KatUe Bell wilt b« held 
st i pjn. Saturday In the Rupert 
LOS Mbemocle by Blohop Oarth 
Sunei,‘ st the Aee<iula wArd. Con>

.n a druntrnTtUUUl^bVgCl.Md
released ln;l»,OOa^milr..............

Fatrolmaa Norm an AlberU 
quoted- PelMtler a*Myii» th* ctr's 
aeceleratorilpcdal tlucf •' ■" 

Malne'a i^r; John H. Reed̂ ĥere 
to dedlcateia new custoî jMtll̂ lAK 
in thU boKler.town, warf-Ki'eje 

■ witness. . ‘_U .He «U d:u ------------ .' 7 - ^ -
•Tho, i^ d e  

house wftslall ready to go. The 
band had Itoed up. 1 was In the 
lead car.'IJiunlJt. oasiuJUu a 
c»r upaetllnk. I turned around and 
tills car going .through the 
guard rail i.Wfully tut, It  ̂a mlr-

oTer the' pikes. It (the car) Trowed 
te^lble. o f f
scene* I '̂e;fever W’ltn««4d,”  I,' ,  .

The cap 4{<d out orit rfde alreet 
Into the nrklng lot where the 
band .waa aj^mbled. After plowing 
through th»-luai$-<M-»»scU'«nd 
11 m ajoretd^lt smashed through 
a guard rail and dropped Into 
lower levellbf the :oL.,vA 

Pollee Chief Leo IWtTe‘*iUa U 
driver. Oe4b« . Pelletier,, 87.Vun-

Bandmasiff Edward <-M u^, 
laclOK the t ^ d  and ready’ to gUe 
m ^ jn a l  Fm irch, wiwPkBtfet'ed

I could," ‘•Kli- ireri
thrown aU bver the place and'ftU I 
know Is thht>they puUol two out 
from imde^:the c* .“

Ma?ic Valley Memorial
VlilUng boura In the maternity 

«ird are from 3 to 4 and 7 to B 
Jn all other words, from 

a. to 8 p. rri;___
ADMITTED 

Urt. Duane Sawyer. Mrs. A.| 
Ralilfc Brown., Robert Leaier,! 
Uri. inke Stover, h is . Benjamin 
Plynn; Mrs. Melvin Jackson, stiaw- 
no May and Donald Dean Alger, tL 
Trln FalU; Mrs. V/lUlson Dixon, 
John'Kokes and Erie Ahlm, all 
Sutil; Mrs. Weston Joou . 74rs. 
William McRnlght and Henry Ri
ley, all'Jerome! Michael patter- 
»n, 'Paul}, Mrs. ' Joseph Myers, 
•"—'■one;, fliia Rulb ZubUarela,

DISMISSED 
Martin HaCer/ Kevin Bell, Mrt, 

Leonard Hestflhnon snd son, Un- 
Charles Erke, Mrs. Richard N, 
Bfflllh, Mr*. Clyde Rosa. Mn, W.

WlDclnsan and Mrs. Raith Har- 
rl»ni#Il Twin rails: David Lough- 
mlUer. HolUster; Mrs. Dixon Da
rla, Pller,.and Howard McCUmans. ~t«n««n’ .

B in tn s
Sons were'bom to Mr. u d  Mrs. 

Beniamin Flynn and Mr. in d  Mrs. 
:Mel>ln Jackson, and it daughter 
|was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Duoni 
iBiwyer. all Twin Falls.

M urplv wu taken to ihe ’Hotell 
Died StT Joseph al-.-yajjund-^-l 
torX-ny»^

In grave <ondlUon'U'ttie Cl__,
dian hosplai were BofA«v>La* 
polnte. le . 'Uond Mvtlai 18, and 

-'..Richard  V4piaacourt,, 18.

Guts jjP foB

elaU—Sen.ti 
Ida, h «d  
M a jor-oe^
Joreo ------

., rector, ~  
-m ade .rto  
■ “ aumi>er:« 

penonnti.
;■ The-

senerml..at
prlattona. 
on the» «f- 

• le t 1»M ..
- Uonlng b y . 

noted that 
OM,000 '

every ctfoit will be 
' a mlnlnsunt" the

SiSsS’
:amo from

,.U gon said the alr force Is 
‘ laJtted.to furnish'one-lhlrd of the 
''tmited'States'force oveneas,:the 
’̂,aaTy;v»nd-am y fumWilng the 

■--..̂ >|T’'T.ereMtaws. • •
^TiwM 'or'duty'fdr-alU 'ed perM 

M S S n ^ e d ;5 jrUj6̂ th S e  »e*.
' -ntuT*’ ckteaaed by,a;rMmenl. 
•'.with personnel wheaerer possible, 
:;.XJsoa

Magic Valley Funerals
eluding rltet «U1 be held In thej 
Rupert cemettry. Friends may call' 

,at the Walk mortuary. Rupert, 
[until time of services saCurdfty,
, BUJfL -  FunMsf services for 
I Mrs. Myrtle Catherine Berry will 
' be held at 3 p, m. Tuesday at the 
Whit# morluiry chapel with the 
Rev. Frank Behvelalng, Filer Baj>- 

,tlst churth, olflclatlng. Concluding 
serrkes will b* held-at the Sunset, 

'MemorUdpait-.— ----------
KlMBEItLY -  Funeral serrlces 

for Mrs. Frsnkle M. Abbott-will be 
.held at a p. m. Tuesday at the 
Twin'Falls nionuaty_chap«l, with 
Bishop Jloyd H. Olsen. Ktraberly 
LDS churcli. clflclallnK. Conclud- 

,ln« sertlees vlll be held at 6un- 
'set MemorUI park.

Magic Valley Hospitals
St. Benedict’s, Jerome
VUtllng hours at Bt. Benedict's 

hospital are from 2 to 4 and from 
7 to 8 Pin.

ADMITTED 
Mrs. ChorlM Gilmer, Arco; Mrs. 

Anthony Psrkt and Russell Ed
wards, both Shoshone: M « . Imo- 
Itne Dwyer, flooding: Connie 
Knowles. Dietrich: Mrs. Richard 
Hlnes.'Mn, UiinBoUeh and Roger. 
Taylor, all Jtrome..

DISMISSED 
Leo FaddU. Richfield: Donald 

WhlUker, Turn Falls: Henry Riley 
and aarrell Elliott, both Jerome, 

nmnis
Daughters sere bom to and 

Mrs.'Charles Cllme'r; Arco, and 
I Mr. and Mis. Anthony Purks, 8ho- 
'■“lone.

Minldolfa County
visiting hours at Mlnldokal 

I County hospital art from 10 
to 7 p.m.

ADStnTED 
John SlevenHn, Darlene Am

brose, Mrs. Arthur Pnrton, Mrs. 
■John Correa and WlUlom Shep- 
I herd, all Rupert.

L o c a l C o n v i c t  
‘̂W a lk s ’ A w a y  

F r o m  P r is o n
___ees. one *rom Twin Fills,
nlked away' from a prison ranch 
eimetlmoWly today. 'Warden L. 
B. Clapp reported.

CUpp-gald Uiat'RuiseU 'William 
iliAbeU and T h o m a s  Wayne 
Winter'. bbft» a«. were mtssed at 

check at e a. m this morning, 
llubbell was Jailed on- Dec. 7, 

ItU, for vlolnUns hi; parole which 
he Jtcelved on July J. I8S9, when 
conricted'of-flnt degreo burglary 
by'District Judge wTheron W. 
Word. He m  picked up in Je-

|btue*yerand brown____ _______
iVearlns. blue-overalls and a blue 
shirt jvhetLlut-setn.

lti«.''otber-cenvlet.r Walker, was 
ttorlat-'a'  14-year sentence for 
lorgerŷ '- Ho was, convicted In 
Bannock county.

Walker Is five feet, eight Inches

Mrs. ManuilCoLzada and dough- 
jter, Paul labor csmp, and Brlonl 
I Spaulding, nupert. '

Bintiis
A dauihler us born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Aubrey Poindexter. Haiel- 
ton, and a son wu born to Mr ' 
nd Mn. Arthur Parton. Kupcru

Gooding; Memorial
VltlUng houn at OoodlnB Mem-! 

rial hoiplitl are from 8:30.

1 .dark 'tow n hair.

—r.;..> .as i^ h t ' Irrlsaton'at 
,lhe'Uft-nm'.'{ann, 'wero-'working' 
the lale shUt on the pump,-.^-;—  

'O^ey .apparently Just walked 
tvsy frorn' the farm.’* b e  eaid. He 
added there were no.I '
iW«»*dTitolenr:ln;^«;

PENSION BUI. ORATED 
WABHINOTO r̂, May 37 Ul — A 

iBu« passed blirtb restore' the 
rl*hu.of f e d ^  OTployes 

conTlet«d-or erlaea. unrelated to 
Mttaal security recelred senate 

.mppronl

NOW OPEN! 
R a in b o w . L o d g e
Cafe-

. ^ C a b i i i s v ^ d d e . ^ :
M.&E SrtiM foririafirrilliiiy 
,;„#!r;WTiU;.4» Boi MoJa;.

R̂Ô EWORTirn_f^SERVbtR3
V JOHH-W. JKNldNB,

ADMtTTEb 
R. 8, Youjig, Twin palls: Mrs. 

Leland Carrico and Barbara Lloyd, 
both aoodlng.

Cottage, Burley
VlslUnj haul* at CottAge hospi

tal are,from J;J0 to 4 and from 7. 
to 8 p. m.

ADMntTED 
. Tanya WlUon, Deborah Oay and. 

Bob pollard, all Burley, and Mrs, 
Jeannlne Harrb, Declo.

DISMISSED 
Oscar Peterwn, Mrs. sally Hocee 

.and Mn. Joyce MUIer. all Bur- 
l " » ' '

X-15Records 
Speed Flight

, EDWAR06 AIR FORCE BASE.! 
Callf;-May 31 Uv-TUe XlS-rocket, 
plane may hare set a speed mark 
' of as much u  ».H8 mUes per hour

Voting Slated 
OnSytingof 
Wheat Quota

'Chilrtaan Herbert A. TIegs. sute
scrvatioa . committee, .todsy ... 
nounced the annual msrkfUng 
quota referendum for wheat grow*, 
era will be held July 12 as the first 
step in the itei wheat program 
required by presfnt Ir- 

j . Purpose '■ '•
Idetemilno ..... .......... . ...........,
wUh-to market their i«l-cropl 
wheat under a marketing quota' 
Ayjilem. Quotas have been pro-, 
claimed by the secretary of-agrt-' 
culture. M required whenerer the 
wheal supply Is more than 20 per 
cent above normal. It will take 
effect if approved by at least'two-' 
thirds of the growers voting in the' 
referendum. "

In proclaiming IMI quotas, the 
secretary established the national 
acrcsge.ai]otmenl.al_the.mlnlmum 
of &5 million acres permitted by 
law. Of this, l,tT7,»Tl acres were 
»Ilotted to 'Idaho.-ffom which local 
wfttat farmer* will receive Indi
vidual farm allotmenb before 
UiR In the reterendum.

The secretary also announced 
the minimum national average 
support price for 1C61 wheat will 
be made known before the refer
endum on. the basis of the latest 
ivnlbble supply information. Bas- 
rd on the present wheal supply 

and the. present law; the legal min
imum wheat support for ]9si would 
bo 75 per cent of psrjly. ihe 
percentage as this 'year.

If marketing quotas take effect,' 
a grower who complies with his 
allotment will be entitled to mark
et his total IHl wheat crop wlth-i 
out penalty and will be eligible for, 
price support at the full tale.-

A growers who exceeds his acrê  
.■Bo.allolment wlll be lnellglb!e_for 
; price support and also will be sub- 

to marketing quota penalties

less of whesCtobe used ucliislfely 
on tha form will not be subject to 
penalties. |

If marketing quotas are dls*p.; 
proved In the July referendum, all 
wheat produced will be eligible for 
marketing without penalty. Pi-lce 
support will be arallable at SO per 

■ • of parity to those who comply 
acreage allotments.

Food Sale Set . ,
The YWCA will hold a' cooked 

food sale at 10 am. Saturday at' 
J.O. Penney's store.
Dfea in Oregon 

Joseph Abbl. 11, Clackamas, Ore, 
a long-time Twln-PaJU resident, 

idled May 6 at Clackamas of hean 
I failure. Funeral services were held 
'at Portland. Mr. Abbl left Twin 
palls about IBSt Burrlrtng are his 
widow and a daughter. CUctamts,

Fennits Soatht 
Fred -W. Read filed an applies, 

tion for a building permit Thun., 
day for the McAttee building com- 
pany, 149 Third arenua cast, to 
remodel the basement for office 
space. Cost U set at S2.000, C, C. 
Hayne. 1891 Dorian drive,' plaiu a 
:a- by 25-foot patio. Estimated 
cose Is 11.000.
Serrlng'ln GermsDy

,_Pfc,_ms>ord_T,. Webb, ,------
wife, Mrs. .PhyllU"Webb, lives at 
525 Fourth avenue west. Twin 
Falls, has arrived In Germany as 
a member of the third armored 
division. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton P. Webb, 4 »  Locust 
succt.

Car Rolls 
A 19S5 Chevrolet owned by Grant 

Hendrix, 17, &37 Ash street, rolled 
into another iPSi Chevrolet owned 
.by John D. FUtt, at Twin Falb 
high school Thursday afternoon, 
'causing minor damage to the left 
'side of the P2«K ear. T)]e HendrU 
car was properly parked and un
occupied lit the time, police s&id. 

me wa4 lnjn{ed.
Xieaa FUed 

Magle Valley Memorial hosplUl 
filed two liens agaliist Farmer] 
Insurance company wlth'the Twin 
:Falls recorder Hiursday. for WMiO 
owed for treatment of two pa- 
Itlents. The patients were Chester 
Thompson ond Wettle Thompson, 
both of Burley,

Voting In the referendum will be 
done at polUng-pIaces to be an
nounced later by the county ASC: 
committee. Every wheat power' 
jwho expeeti to hare more than is 
acres of wheat for harrest In 1901. 
will bo eligible lo vote, except those 
who participate In the up-lo-30 
acre feed program In 1«». I

, Tlegs said the wheat referen-' 
,dum 19 required by the fact that: 
the-n«tlenal-wheat «upply-ls-at 
almost twice the normal level, if 

.quotM are approved for » « 1, this 
jWUl be the eighth successive year 
In which they have been used for 
wheat.

iKnothoIe Parley 
Slated Saturday

A meeting of all managers, 
coachea and captains of-Knothole 
baseball teams will be held at 10 
ajn. Saturday at the Harmon 
pork recreotlon building, Ernest 
Craner, superintendent of parks 
and recrentlon, announces.

Paul Ostyn. who will direct 
Knothole baseball thU summer, 
will be At the recreation building 
nt the park T̂ esrisy through Fri. 
day to sign members.

Crancr said eapUlns are asked 
to turn in iheir rosier of player* If 
their teams are already organlted.
. Saturday. June 8, a special base- 

tMklt cllnlo will be held at40 am. 
at Jnycee park for ail players. The 
clinic will be conducted by Ostyn,' 
jack Radtke, BIU Dinny, Ted Bur., 
Bcss and-Ernest Marlow.

~ L r T T L . B

Twin Falls ̂ fews in  Brief

New Temblor 
Adds Damage 
For Chileans

quake ond*u!e Udal wave that fol-, 
lowed, were denied by officials 
here. '

Maj. aiender McAdams, assist
ant U. S. air attache here, whol 
iTUide on emergency flight tol 
Valdivia yesterday In a U. e, i ' 
bassy plane, sold people there 
•Ull “terrJbly dhtreased." ' 

••Every time we land at Valdlrls 
airport scores_of_people are wait
ing, ttllUhg' to do anytJiliig to "gel 
out of there,"' he said. "If* allll 
raining. There are. stUl rumbles 
(indicating earthquake ocUvlUes) 
at night.

'The city has no telephones, 
electricity, do heat and no goodi 
•water,'  the . (CaUeJ'Tlvcr-Js stml 
very high." '

McAdanis reported ...........
devastation In the ToUen-Puertol 
Saavedra area of the coast, wherel 
the.tidal wave hit the hardest. ' 
"  'There’s not a house to be »e.. 
where these cities used to be,” he 
said. “Several hundred j-ards In
land, you can see an occasional 
rooftop sitting In the .trees."

Ttie Americsn relief ezpedlUon 
^ew to SonUaso In 30 huge C-13< 
transports and elfht 0-118S.

Russian Returns 
To Red Trawler

Tax 'Ues Filed « . 1 
A slate tax Uen was fUed against I 

Robert- D. Price, doing buslnessi 
u  price and Bon Janitor serv
ice, "niursday for collection of 
tis£6 in taxes and penalties, plus 
tlx per cent Interest'dating from 
............ .of. lUlng.;........
Busy .Boers .Meet 

Busy Doers 4-H club met Thurs
day'aftemoon'at Knull Commun
ity center for fir»i year cooking 
class, Mrs. Lee Eldredge. leader, 
and Mn. Glenn Douett, gave dem- 
onsiraUons. on keeping records.! 
Joyce Ford demonstrated how tol 
make oatmeal cookies, which were' 
served as part of the refreshments. 
Mis* Ford arid Andrea VnJiAusdelni 
demonstrated . how to make egg I 
nog. -Jane Anderson and Kpy' 
Drown demonstrated how to make 
purple cow. Cindy ‘ Hull. Donna 
Blakesly, and- Janice HartrTifti 
demonstrated’ how to make frultl 
nog,__ _____  '
Sewloi Group Meets 
. Memben of the Busy Hands and 
Nimble Fingers 4.H club started 
their first Individual sowing proj
ects during the meeting Thursdoy_ 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ron
ald Finney, 553 Third avenue west. 
Refreshments were served by 
Myma Finney and Mrs. Finney.
File Withdrawn 

A divorce complaint was filed 
by Mrs. Wandn'Presncll Thursday 
In Twin Falls district court against 
Waller Max PresneJI. The rom- 
plalnt file was removed from the 
clerk of court’s office by Mrs. 
PresneU'a attorneys. V

Swimming Party Planned 
“ 'ins for .a  swimming party 

. .. .  dlscusscd by members of the 
Triple.B 4-H club during a ncet- 
lng_at i  pm . Thursday ln_the 
home o'f fclr.' arid Mrs'. J. T. Ander
son, route 1.

Marriage Lleensex 
Marriage liconses-lisued Thurs

day by the Twin Falls county clerk 
to Frank Nell Dickson and Bar* 
bara Jean Hershberger, both Twin 
Palls, and Treva Anno Clifford 
and James Emttnuel Rasmussen, 
both Buhl.

Decreases in 
Building-f6r  

Idaho Noted
April, compared to the previous 

'month, but indltldual areoa re- 
ported.some bright spots. In Ida- 

.ho. five of Ihe 11 comrqunltle: 
porting showed construction |

ttT ftforch, • -
T»-In Falls showed »107,450 of 

eonslrtictlon in Apr)! and 1174.000 
In March of this year, end *260,- 
530 in April, 1959- There was a 
four per cenl decrease In April 
over March of ItCO. and a.37 per 
cent decrease In April; lOCO, over 
April. 16S9.
. Burley had *404̂ 33 worth of 
construction In April and tlSl.OOO 
In Mnreh. 1860, and I1S7J27 In 
April. 1859. There was a 433 per 
cent Increase In construction from 
April to March of this ycor. ond a 
411 per cent Increase In April, 
1060. over the previous year.

Tain Falls showed S127iO0; 
worth of dwelling permit.? in April 
and 191,000 in March of this year, 
and S172J00 In April of the pre
vious year. Hiere was a 40 per 
cent Increase In dwelling permit 
totals in April over Klarch of this 
year, and a 36 per .cent decrease 
In April of tlUJ year over the pre-

Burley had (149,000 worCh ol 
dwelling permits In April and 
$106,000. in March of this year, 
with $87,000 In April of last year. 
There was a 49 per cent Increase 
In dwelling permit totals in April 
over March, i960, and a 70 per cent I 
Increase In'Aprll. this year, ovcrl 
the previous year. '

ATLANTIC CnY, May 27 .. 
Ivan Balulk relumed to the 6o.| 
rlet trawler Masalsk today afterl 
nearly a week of n 
ment in this resort.

The 2S-year-old Russian technl-| 
clan was brought here Saturdty 
suffering /rom an uiute respira
tory Infection and drug- sensl- 
Uvlty..

The-Tessel had come back to 
the coast guard lifeboat station

boat. Balulk was Immediately tur. 
rounded by smiling memben of 
the crew who shook hinds with 
him and patted him on the hs:k. 
He was released from a bospltu 
yesterday.

READ TZMES-NEWS 'WANT AOSl

Mrs. Berry, 55, 
Passes at Filer

BOHU Mny 27 -  Mr*. Myrtli 
Catherine Berry, 65, Buhl, dled/i. 
8:30 p. m. Thursday at the^lce 
of a Flier doctor after ' 
ness.

Mrs. Berry was bom Nov. 12. 
1904, At Walltv Walla, Wash- and 
came with her parents from Wash- 

,ington to Idaho in 1911. She was n 
|meml»r o f the-pUcr-Flrst-Dapilst 
[church and vice president elect of 
'the Filer Women's club. They came 
,loBuhl from Jeromo In 1040, after 
[having lived In Jerome five years, 
'she was married to Byron Berry 
.May 2S. 1934. at Twin Falls.
—Surviving-besides her-husband 
'are a daughter. Patricia Ann 
Berry,.Boise: a sister, Mrs. James 
L. Colson. Grnnts Pass, Ore.; three 
bnjthen, Stanley Dexter. Filer: 
Joe Dexter, Grants Pass, and the 
Rev. Virgil Dexter, Newport, Ore, 
aiul a stepmother, Mrs. Ina Dex
ter. Gmnts P»iS.

Funeral services will bo held ot 
2 p, m. Tuesday at the V/hlte 
mortuary chapel with the Rev. 
Fnnk Schwelsslng, FUer BaptUt 
church. offlftlaUng. Final rites wUl 
be held at the Sunset Memorial 
park.

, Plant your ^  with CROW- 
[TOX to prevent rodents and 
' pheasant damage. Globe Seed, adv

Idaho c n was down In

Oeorge Wlrsehlng vislUng with 
friend* . ,'. Richard Frailer \>bu.
Ing to pollee station . Mir , 
brushing out floor of black car 

, . Boy backing red and wlii;r 
Jeep into parking ^ c e  . . .  Blona

;
sweat, shirt . Woman throa in; 
piece of yellow paper out cnr nm- 
Idow . . . Policeman parking car . 
in “blcj'Cle parking" space , . . 
Father paUenlly picking up penr.v 
off sidewalk while young daughicr' 
tries..to put money in parkin 
meter .■. . Two office workers 
sampling coffee from each others 
thermos . . . Teenogers to'lng to ' 1 
read each other's shorthand . . . 
Plaid clad teeruigcr with pony Uii , 
. . .• Red sweatered girl w 4 : i _  
hands clasped behind back . . »  ’  
Young miss sitting In back of si;i. 
tlonwagon eating candy bar . . .
And overheard: .“Please call Nf.i- 
York and check my credit, we nctrt- 
those beds for the kids."

Dance Slated 
For Satutday

. .  dance' ha* been scheduled a'l 
the Legion hall from 9 pjn. to mid- 
night Saturday by The Twisters, 
dance band from Boise.

•The-bBnd-ls tompoaed of Dnryl 
Jacobs, saxophone: Kenny Reyn
old  ̂ former T»ln Palls resident, 
head guitar: Jerry Miller, rhythm 
igultar: Doug Dleler, drums: Don 
Rich, bongoi; Denny Cromwell, 
pianist, and Mite Staggs, vocalist.

No Levi's, peddle-pushcra or 
shorla will be permitted at the 
dance, _

Jacobs says the bond was formed 
about three months ago. For the 
post two months It ha*, played
------Jy Friday night dances at. the

rtcan Legion hall in Boise and 
threo '•Saturday night dances ' 
Glerms Ferry.

Senior Honored 
- By_Soroptiffiists

BURLEY, May 27=Llfida Ma- 
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. j. 
F. Mason, wu honored as glrl-of- 
the-month si the Soropllmist club 
meeting Wednesday.' Iter mother, 
nnd her' grandmother, Mrs. R. 
Nleholua,-Brigham-Clty,-XJtnli,

ere guests.
MI&s Mason has been active in 

Stepercttes, Pep club and *'B" 
Teens. She Is on the Ben Kur and 
Bobcat staffs, belongs to the Thes
pians and Quill and Scroll or- 
ganizalion*. She was chosen Miss 
Janticn of Magic Valley last'year.

Sho is organist In her church, 
and wns graduated as salutntorlan 
of her class. She plans to continue 
her education at Brigham Young 
university. Provo, niajoring In edu
cation, with a minor in psj'chology.

Other guests ot Soroptlmlst .were 
the two scholarship winners, Pau
line Harding and Jean McBride, 
and their mothers', Mrs. John 
Harding and Mrs. LeRoy "

Seeii Today

CensusTaker 
Ends Stay'in 

Idaho Wilds
without charge, 'The weather «•a.̂  
bad-as bad ns .I've ever jccn it," 
he told Mosman.

The backwoods cewuj inker 
found that some of the .wlldcrnesi 
residents enloycd being elusive. 

[Hc spent considerable time Irylnn '
' track down one fellow known 

"Buckskin Billy." a prospecior, 
guide and general handyman, "lie 
thought it was all a fine Joke," . 
Mosman said."He finally tunied 
very cooperative. He Just wanted' 
to mnke friends."
-One- surprlse.-was. the number__

of college graduates among lii* 
wilderness dwellers, "He even ttA 
Into a Cornell man." Mosman Ki4e 

Dcsides the cxpcctcd prospectors 
o'nd'forest service crew*, ihe terrl- 
lorv included one dude rancl). 
reachable only by plane. || 

McCIeod agreed to lake oti tHe- 
census task only at 11 pm, the 
night before training for enumer
ators wu to start. And he's glad 
now'he Insisted that he be paid 
by the hour. Instead of by the per
son. The price would have had to 
be pretty high to make McCleod's 
territory very profitable,

KliRUSIICliEV TO SPEAR 
MOSCOW. May 27 Mv-Forelpn 

diplomats have been Invited to a 
Kremlin meeting Saturday at 
which they were advised Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev will «peak. Hc 
Is expected to reply to President 
Eisenhower's Wednesday night 
spct!ch. - ----------------

'ngress meel* at noon when 11

W o Wni B . - '

OPEN
ALL/DAr

SUNDAY
M n, 29

RE 3-2674

Ihfre $hould b e  a lound, euily undertlood . 
batU upon which lo calculate funeral price*

------ • — t:— value*, you-will doubtless agree that our-
efliclcnf bu»lne#» msnagemeot u d  f» ir  profit 

______ 1 -  ■PoUOHneet-UftH^ridUion;:— ' -------- .

,caanol-.b# dellnltely determined, 
jK_^ldhaT8l^  3.OT4 miles per

Our chitrgt tor every Item'^f'expenie f f  
OETced̂  u'penTin wri.ting~at the time maoge^.

en^^-wu-«W-mUe»-per-hour 
reached here'Bept. J7.-̂ J03«, Jn the 
X3 research plane by Air FOrce, 

, Capt. MUbura O, Apt. He was klU- 
[ed.momenU.Jaler.-when .tt-went] 
out of eoQtrol aul crashed.

' ,-':;':Mtnierlai Day
FLOWERS

^tfwr.'lAmfltoaents, PU 
, , 1̂̂ , Cut nower* 

l^TertM io Both Oemeterte., 
..■I’ r.Aa Bay ,8imaay

'  FWffBlhPAn t.'^
^.OKAY:Sh^ppleirp^#ir

our otp«rIcnced eoun*el-wiih-K 
. oiil incuring'■ny.obligatiobV:..:

TWIN FALLS. MOETtJARY--

' johii->WiU{.erBon'.. ’ —

1 .R E  WSOO^day- or- n ight i  - j:

ALL-POLISHED GRANITE MAUSOLEUM

SEE IT NOW A T  TWIN FALLS CEMETERY
T H E  JELLISON MONUMENT CO. introduces something new.

-to  this area, a private family type mausoleum ground
burial. This all-polished granite mausoleum is on disnlav in the

finest last rrating place— a haven of com fort to those who are left 
and a burial estate o f dignity-rhonor— and beaufy.

-  W e invite-your. inspectibn^d-inqtriries. These Mausoleums can 
.be erected anywherein your choice o f colors arid sizes and are very 

-1 reasonable in price. ► .

JEUISON MONUMENT C a
p U S i M o i n , i ^ c n u e  E a s t Twin Falls
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Trailways*

before you go 
anywhere!

LOW ER f a r e s ’ thnii any other of travel, the 
main leasoii that Trailwnys,is’ twice the travel buy il- ever 
was!.
NEW  T H R U '- L IN E R S —seen ’em? Fully aii--condi- 
tioned with restful tinted picture windows, six-way air- 
foani reclining seats. . • •
R E S T  R O O M  E Q U I P P E D  C O A C H E S  le t you* 
arrive looking vefreshed-thanks to a last-minute shave or 
hair sot on board your Trailways comfort coach.
S A F E T Y  A W A R D  W IN N E R  every year, for the last

three yeai-s! Trailways ranks at the (op hi America, based, 
upon National Safety Council records.
D IR E C T  R O U T E S  are often found o/j/y on Trailways. 
Call Trailways and know you're taking the most direct 
way! . . ^
S C E N IC  R O U T E S  on Traihvays-^'the National Park 
line.” The most beautiful miles in America are scenic- 
planned for you by.your Trailways agent-no extra charge!
P A C K A G E .E X P R E S S  shippedon Trailways includes 
free insurance, painstaking care. Unlike pared post rates,

_____ _______ ge express charge ..were, not iiicreaaed.
Check TVailways lower rates before you tnail any padcage! 
Get fast, ’round-the-clock express wrvicel
SAVE 10X  O N  C IR C L E  T O U R 8 IA d r d ^ j^ r le ts  
you sec twice as much because you enjoy a different ictura 
trip. Name your destination, and let your TVailways agent 
plan a circle, four—no obligation.
NEW  S C H E D U L E S  beg^  May 20th. Today, Diom 
than eveiv'^tlways-provides a more complete s^ectioa 
of departure and return times. Especially pattenied.for_. 
cross-country travelers!

♦

■*

w

Trailways offers more throush buses to more places!
SEAHLE . 

PORTLAND^

Thmbus, 
no change ' •

EUGENI

Salm-,Aldany, _ 
I?osc6t/rg, Corvallis, ., 

■Oregon Coast Points 
' Tli'e Shortest R oute—- 

Lower Fares

CRATER LAKE 
NATIONAL-PARK

DAILY THROUGH BUS SCHEDULES FROM TWIN FALLS' 
TO BO ISE. PORTUND TO S A LT  LAKE C IT Y . CHICAGO, 

S EA H L E  . • S T . LOUIS. DALLAS 
7:30 a.m. 3;00 a.m.
2:35 p.m.- 10:30 a.m.
aOSp.m. 4:20 p.m.

THROt/GK CONNECnKG SCHEDULES 
Just One Change in 'Bus 

TO WASHINGTON. D. C.. CLEVELAND, NEW ORLEANS, . 
ALBUQUERQUE, PHOENIX

• EXCLUSIVE DAfLY 70 CENTML ORE»H
7i30i.ml 
2:35 p.m. 

j &03p.in.

\  . ' f -  •

’ • .TH E  DALLES
• .yia Bend

, ,Sq;§E^-'piN FALLS

• •*•*/,
m* C m d w e lt* ^

* Ontario *<»
F/^MILY FARES TO
Portland, Eugene, -  
Ideri, Salt Lalie City
lead of family—full (are 

"'i/e-eme-wayfare 
.Child over.J2~ . 

o'nc-icoy fare.
Child 3 to 1 2 -  ■
Vt onc-iray fare 
UndcrS-lrce

KLAMATH F A L L S 'C  p 
Redding 

SAN FRANCISCO
Thru Bus 

jromBend

Tours fo 
Alaska, Mexico, 
NationalParks, 

Canadian Rockies 
To the East and 

South

CHARTER BU S ' 
SERVICE

, Air Ride '
. Air-Conditioned 

Tliruliners ■
■-Available fo r-----

 ̂Charters
oRates

• Safest Bus Line 
inAmerica 

Consistent Winner 
-o f  National S a fety -

Only Trailivays ^  
offersSScenic ^  

Routes through^ 
Colorado— 

Take a Circle Tour ,

OGDEN, UTAH—

• Rcsjroom Buses 
-  ® * » 0

tS/^LT LAKE CITY

3 TJtru Buses 
The Sliortfist 

Route

> cHEYENNt, mo:
ToRapid'City 
■ Black Hills

DENVER, COLO.

.3 Schedules 
The Shortest 

Route  ^  ,

LOS ANGELES^:^
^  m

Thru Bus ^  
Shortest Route 

from'Salt Lake City 
Disneyland 
Marinelahd'

.  B fiY C E iA N Y O ia
» j^ A T io r jiL  p a r k : .

(Entrance) 
Serued^only by 

Trauways

OMAHA, NEB.

Sioux City 
Des Moines

J KANSAS CITY, MO.

Thru Bus 
The Shortest 

Route

Trailways Service 
and Schediiles 

Especially 
Patterned for 

— crosscountry. 
.Travel \ :

Finest 
THRULINER BUSES

Air'Condilioned

6-positton mf{oam teals 
3-posilion/lead rest '

FU G STAFF , ARIZ. 
%.

K ^ a b ,  
GrandCanyoii 
ShorfRoute

PH O EN ^ ARIZ. 
★

Thru Bus 
Shortest Route ■

...........from. .
, Salt L^Jte City

TUCSCWr AR ir. 
NOGALES

ElCaminoReal 
(T h e K ih ts _  
Highway). . 

to W est Coast-

.•P.UEBLO, COLO.

to*Wichita
TheShbitest

R oute*

' AL^QUERQUEi 
NEW MEXICO

Thru Bus 
The Shortest 

. R oute  •

E LP A ^T E X A S

via Albuquerque 
The Shortest 

--------- R oute : '

M EX iS S c lT Y
MAZATLAN

GUADALAJARA
ACAPULCO

^ OKLAHOMA CITY

To Ail Oklahoma- 
■The Shortest 

. _ Route

• ^ D A L U S , TEXAS

, Thru B u s -* * , 
No Change \  •, 

; Air Ride Luxury • 
Restroom Facilities*, 
The S h or^ t Route •

SAN ANtX o,.TEXAS

■ T hru^us.r-.: 
■ Dallas- 

------- San Antonio

HOUSTON. AND 
BROWNSVILLE 

★
, Thru Bus fTom \.- 

Dallas'

CHICAGO, ILL.

*r N ow T h ru B u ^  
The Shortest , 

Route

NEW Y ^ K  CITY.

}  TwoThm  
Schedptes 

0 n ly p M C iu in g 9 :_

• | s T .  LOUIS, M fif,

N o w ^ r u B u a '  
The Shortest. 

R oute

’  M E M I^ iis ,

■ JACKSON, MISS.

ThruBus
Ddlias-Jwkson

, SHREVEAljr, lA.

. T h m B t a ' % ,  
\  D a n a s-  ' 

y  '^ h r e v e f o r t  ’

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

-ThruBta  
Doiltu- 

■New Orleans

m m i f U L

ThmBtm
D a S M t f M f n l
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rivATIIKIU »E I)I)IN « AT HOME 
' Mu.si o ( us maintain it iaiifsuld Interest In 
the squabble over featliefbcddliig .In^lhe 
mllroail and steel Industries, antt con.sldcr 
llic 1-s.suc remote from uiir own lives. We’n 
vaguely con.sclou.s tlint Its co.st iniiy be In 
eluded III the prlcc o f  u car or a ticket to 
Springfield, but we don 't know how much 
Ills.

Uiit fcaHicrbcdcllnB Is not a problem eon- 
fined to the Industrial glant.s, as nn Inci
dent In WashlnBton, D. C., demonstrates, 
There (lie union painters becamc lockcd In 
dLMKrcemeni. with Ihelr employers 
work njJcs, niid planned a .strike.

The palntiuK contractors had offered 
more money than the union had already 
agreed to accept If the painters would ngrce 
to use spray guns* for  painting radiators,

• eleclrlcal equipment,- rough masonry aur- 
, faces and other lu.ubudget work, and to

Incrctuc the w idth o f  paint rollers from t^c 
present seven Inches to 'n lnc Inches,

Tliey also..askcd pennUslon to use spray 
guns wherever they h ad  to bid against non
union painters whd ^oiald use thetn.

—  The palntCra'-tcfusalltO-have.any part of 
increased productivity through use o f  riiore 
modern tools will be paid for by everyone 
who buys a new  unlon-bullt home In Wash 
Ington, and b y  every small businessman who

• contracts, to have h is plncc of business 
painted, w e tnxpaycrs will feel It, modestly, 
too,' becauso these contractors do a lot of

. government work.
• All over tho. country painters and other 

building trade unions have frequently clung 
to old ways an d  old tools with the Idea of 
making tho Job Just longer. Some of these 
imions, hpwcvor, hnvo begun to realize that 
these, tactics m ean fewer Jobi In the long 
run for union  workers, and that the work 
will go lo :h on -u n ion  workers or bo done by 

' , all-thumbs household heads In nn effort to 
accomplish renovations they can no longer

_l_a fford  to .h a vc-don c__________ _____________
The only reason Americans have so mony 

things today.is.tha^.E cueraU y.w c do and 
make things in  the cheapest and most tlm c- 

. saving way. I f  automobiles were made by 
j - r t h o  old hnnd-methodSTTstubborniy preserv- 

ed by union action. Old' Dobbin's heyday 
would msver hiive passed. And better pro
duction m ethods for  making cars didn't 
destroy Jobs; they m a de  about 10 million 

- pew ones.'

“ DELEGATE RUSTLING", NEXT 
With the' t»n te s tcd  primaries behind 

them, the'D cm ocratlc presidential aspirants 
now enter th o  less loudly publicized stage 
of ‘ 'delegate rustling."
■ In tills phase Uie top candidates and 
their delegate speclallals' Intensively cul- 

.tlvatc elected national convention delegates 
, still formally uncom m itted, merely “ Jean 

Ing," or otherwise uncertain.
The effectiveness o f  these labors .can bo 

dcclslve In determlnlnR the nomination. No 
one who seriously hopes to  gain the prize 
can coast-through tb ls  period.

Sen. John K ennedy embOTlcs on this phase 
, with heavy advantage over his chief rivals. 

. . To complete a  season string of unbroken 
' primary victories, he has Just beaten Sen, 

Wayne Morse in  his hom e state of Oregon, 
. About him hangs th e  aura of the "win- 
•: ner”  and'the “ vote-getter.”

His actual totol o f  votes in hand Is al- 
I - ready approachlrig the halfway'mark to- 
I • ward the neoijed nom inating total o f  16 1 . 

His adde<} potentia l' Is* substantial, and he 
will be striving to build It higher between 
now and July-11 at Los Angeles.
' Ben.'Lyndon Johnson, fortified by major 

southern support, is-llgurod  to come Into 
the convention- with between 400~and 500 
votes. Sen. Stuart Symington hopes for 

‘ .-r. oround 200 o h  the first ballot, and counts 
on p ick ln ru p  tnajor'strenffth thereafter. - 

Obviously their hopes,' and those o f  tho 
' supporters o f  datkhorse Adlai Stevenson. 
: ate founded o n  blocklng'Kehnedy through 

; . the early ballots. Tho chore Is not easy. '  
They mtist som ehow put together a "stop' 

-coallllonTthat-wUl -endUre-long enough sc 
that Kenriedy will begin to fade. Delegates 
must.be persuaded th at he Is not going'to 

•• U o p ^
lf:he enters the. convention with upwards 

—  j3f.550.dclegate_votcs-and-bullds- (julekly-on 
— -thU  tota l'In -the-'second-ballotrh lr-riva ls 

are unlik^ly.'to. succeed. "
 ̂ Momentum Is the Jcey.: If Kennedy has It,

can destroy h is  upward pnce—either before 
or.durlng the.convehtlon --then  they’ll have 
their real chance,"

PE K SISTE N T imuSlI-OFF 
A persistent congresswoman, wonders If 

, It’s possible th at she Just got tlie brush* 
L„off from. U n ited  Nations' delegate Henry 
' Cabot Lodge. . •

. She w rote -Iod ge  asking .Jilia. to make.'a 
.'speech Ih h er  district. Lodga'.anjwered that 

V ‘ ‘grave issues”  were expccted to come up in 
', ^ e  U. K. w h ich  would prevent 'him from 
'.getting.away.'

•: ;hls refusal-slnM  he would thoroughly en- 
-Joy «peaklnJtoihep':cons{ltuerits.

-Jn^thit- cixse, the; cbntrtes5Woman“ !wrote 
lh%V8«cbiid'letter.>Lo<lge’s.speech'couJd.'be 
.easily scheduled fo r  the following week-end^ 

lodge-TepU cd that- although he would 
-.be A,onored t o  m ake-th 'e .addriss.'-the pres* 

u -w r e -o f- worklDg-ftt-ih^Ur^:^re<iulred-htm- 
sf", lo.re^t da.we^ltrends. ‘  .

lo.caplurc Uie. party.,Uic.cotiTcmion ond.tlic JOW 
prMldfntlfll nominee In the leu- wrelu before the 
opposition 8lnit«glAta nnvmSIc ot Angtles on- 

July 11. Tli«y «re usln* me »an»e 
i  »ort of that forced rcnotn-

liintlon of Itielf Rrc.-vt .liero for a 
■ third lenn In 19(0—ptopasanda. 

Bellcvlng-lnilccd. perliap.» leo.r- 
Inif-that Stn. John l\ Kennedy 
will will the nomlntnion. tlieir cur
rent efrorw lire desHinrd In force 
him to- commit htmMll to thetr 
proRrftm'oI ltKl.»l»llfui.

'Hie .rout ol ilic Iluniphrcy- 
Mowe conilliloclfsbj ScimturKen
nedy in Mvcn key prlmnrir.H lii»> 

S., T..l..t- I**! the fxircmr nc*' dî al Ji.ctlnn 
■ '  ^ to: try to exr/t prr.wire on. the

Kennedy Rroup. In view ot the beltfl Him lio nn'y 
eontrnl convention decWoni. . ' . .

eiiould Henntor Kennedy mlw llir (trhnd prlr.c 
llie new denler.% wilt Millt. uliatevrr MrcnKlli tliO 
poMe-ti to Adliit E. Stevca-ion. Tliry hnvc no doubf 
thin he will rcjpond t« their pUiu. in view ot 
recent MntcinenUi, They made him ntnndon liLs 
relntUely moderato poslllou In 1352, nnd they lee 
tlml lie IS even more iiinen»t:le Miiy.

EXrANI) NKW UEAL.FAIIt DEM. ItKKORMS-- 
nep. Chester I3owle.v tor Inst.mce, who hiu servca 
ox Senntor Kennedyii advucr on lortlim a»alr*. hns 
been ll«\cU tentatively an clmlrirmi of Uie rwolu- 
tlnnn tonimlltce. wltlch fromr̂  the plntform, ll i c  
Connecticut man U also jilateU for liberal captivity.

in the preconventlon hearinci on party principlea 
scheduled by Ntitlonnl. Cliolniian i'nul M, nutler 
alnioJli every Invited p̂l■allf̂  advocatrd cxteii.'lon 
and expna-uon of new deal-JsIr clenl reforms. Tliej 
eondenmed "EUienhuwer-Nuon coiuervatlsni.’ ' I|i- 
derd, they went far,beyond llie llinllA fixed by the 
lUyburn-Johnwn leadersiup m captiul lilll,

WOULD REPlinlATE CONUnKS.SIONAL I.EAD 
ElUi -  Having refiuieU to loin Chairman Butler i 
l>emocratlc ndvtsorr commltice vrlien.lt was prRan- 
licU icvcml years ngo. nellhtr 8peoker Rayburn

Youth Parade 
Uneventful in 
JCellogg Area

Rreal interest . . 
anti prmurc*. Tliey rccoKiilH Hie purpcao i 
danger, liowevcr.

TIicrB 1* a Rrnernl belief Hint llie .two Texana 
..;e not enamored o f 'the Ilben.ls' scheme.-In rerua- 
inff to line up-wlth the Dutlerltei«, they rttorted.Uml 
eonKrc.vi, not oul̂ ldctTi holdlnit nn rr̂ ponslbie otflcc, 
should dclcnnlnE (lie p.-irty’a couree bctncen conven-

In view of the radical propawls prexenltil to the 
illcr iilatforni Mniliiar.v llu'lr adoption by Hie 
tivenllon would amount-to a rrpudlntlun of the 

Rnyburn-Johiuioii Iwdership and the record ot - 
overwhclmlnRly DeniocrBtlc connrtM.

COULD DIVIDK 1‘AIITY -  Morcgver. R Butler- 
framed set of rc.solutloni would be far too radlcnl 
tor Senator Johnsim'-i soullifm Jiipportem. The 
nomination- ot any man nn such a basis might In
sure the lav of five soullicrit slalM which have 
ndopted progranu pcnnlttinii them lo repudiate any 
■'uiiaeceptable” nominee or platfonn,

Thui, wlillc seeklnK lo coerce Bcnator Kennedy. 
Ih# preconvenllon plauners aim lo make Impossible 
tha aelectJon of Speaker naybura'a ildcklck and fo- 
vorlle candidate.

Tho Truman-SjTOliiRlon relationship flRures In 
ii»e ndvanco nrrnngemenUi, Despiln tho Missouri 

sennior'a "100 per eenl.llbcral-_votlBK-record..parly 
liberals are skcptlcal o( his devotion to their li* ' 
os. they ate of Senator Kennedy's, .

Th^ leltlsU hod thouRht. that Truman'* public 
and premattiro endorsement would keep Senator 
Symlnjtton In line. Bufho has not »lio»n too much 
eniliuslasnt for Iho fornier Pruiacnt'* support and, 
therefore. lie  U *u5pcct.

HowcTer. by their proclamations and prwsurea, 
Iho northern liberal* aim lo drive the convention 
nnd tho candidate far to the left, even If II results 
in a paulbly dbastrous division of a party never 
too solidly united Ideologically or ........

VIEWS OF OTHERS
WHAT MR. KHKUSHCIIEV REJECTED 

Americans have oden avowed they could not tntft 
Soviet promises, but It a new experience to be 
told by Uio world's top CommunlJt that his govern
ment cannot rely on the word or the President of 
Uie United States.

The sUunUoia arc not entirely comparable. West' 
rn dlstrtist of Communist conmrnmeiits arises ou' 

-[ a' long series of broken pledRCi, of which the 
Yolta prombw of free governmtnts In Eastern 
Europe is hut one example. Premier KhnishcheVs 
statement.nt Ills lonR pre.w coiiferenco was based 
on the expTcssc<l reluctance of President Elsen
hower to bind his lucce^r In office to a policy 
forwearliis. the use • - • 
foreign terrltorj-.

■'It Ls Impos.tible to negolbite wllh the United
States.” declared Mr, K. "U a » by
- . .  person become Invalid when h« Is no longer 
in office.'  ̂  ̂ •

TDU proposition could easily be granted If it 
rested on a tnio prcmlM, But treaties are negotiated 
precisely lor the purpose that they may endure 
beyond a change of Kovernmenit and continue os 
obllgatlan# of the'natloiu InrolVcd. If the Soviet 
Presidium Itad been willing to let. lu ehalrnian 
sK’down «Uh Messrs, Elsenhanr, Macmillan, and 
Oe Onullo to discuss n possible agreement on amiA 
control, and that asrcement had been ratified, tl 
certainly-w-oiild have been bUitllits on the United 
States covermnent regardless of wlio might be 
president.

exacUy .Uils proccss whiclj Mr. Khnish- 
. ped. He refused to consider thnt a sum

mit conference was In session. unless the United 
SUtM should first toko steps wIilch'his'own'Eov- 
eriiment .would consider Impossibly humlllitlng- 

Mhls over «  sublecl In which Moscow for year?
.... been more-deeply aod extensively engaged that
Washington.

A discussion In this dlreellon would hsve had 
(0 lake In n>ore than merely a debate about the 

........................... Kussla; U
. have had to cotulder teallitlcally whether 

the prtsent'doy world con feel secure without some 
klnd;of arms control Inspection, siich'as President 
...................... skies" progmm whether there_TfHoTS....... .....  ...........
space such As the thrcc-mlie or slx.mlle limit at sett.

jected at the Elj-see Palace In Psris.-iTi# Chris
tian Science UoBltor.

---------TOE srES'DERS* UJIENT '  -  -
When the ijllls cocde in after ft:pfodIga|.spuidlae 

spree. It's only natural tHst there should be rloud 
lament, and. a-lurlous attempt to Uy.,:tha. bUme 
Ti aomeoiie else.- •' •- 

Tlius Parih Belt Dei^ocnt*' Msertlon that Agri
culture Secretaor Ezn' T. Beawn hu q>ent more 
ROTcrmnwt money than aU hU pttdectswrs put 
'~»'her should occasion no suipma.

their majority report,po a new Democratic 
bill, aimed - «t euttln; grain nupluses, they take 
occMloft to.point out. Uiat-the.MrteuMure depart
ment spent 398 billion doUots frun Its formation 
In n a  through 1U3 u d  (tut tince 1»3 under 
Oensonl admlnUtnttlon lu  speodlng U esUmated 
-  37 bUllotv doUar*.

port Incentives for production lurplusM Uut the
alone set up and ----------- -  • -  • •

refused to change, 
outlay on lhU accountis« 

reJatlvely-lew •-farmtrs .beneflt' 
ecooomy-Is’ burdened, by. lu-i-.i- 
rrrt»ant,-nilitlar.̂ .llli5UgH;- .lhit mijtt inevllablrl 
crew.-Unlws.tl>e_copmas-.»hifh .i«n>> ni« t

*tratlon-whlch a Mlne>MlU union 
leader (eared might lead to vlo> 
lence — 'came off smoothly and 
without Incident here hl« yes
terday.

Despite cloudy skles-and 
caslonal sprinkle of rain, a 
esUmated at more than IMS Uaed 

main sU«et of this mlnlni 
natch the student- 

Amerlcsi

of 30Q studenU filed along........
till mailc provided by high school 
aautlclaru.

Then, some 2,000 persons filed 
Inio n nearby football field .Jor the 
rally,'

The rally crowd, which Included 
nmny of the marchers, 
cnthusln'stic. .

When asked what the parade 
and mlly had nccompltshed. Ninc> 
Yount, president ot the youth 
group, aald. “We can make people 
nwaro of the dapger of commu
nism. Do exposure work. But ai 
far OA doing anything about It 
Uiat'* up to the adulM, We can’i

Jnme.t Daugherty, regional offi
cer ot the Mlnc-.\lllt union, had 
contended the youth movement 
waj more anU-l^bor (hsn anti- 
commimlst."

The charge wo* denied by stu
dents nnd also In M>me of Uie pa* 
rude alens. Several signs read, "P[o
labor. Pro union. . 
nlst.- ».

Other signs touched a little more 
clMcly to the controversy Involved, 
Tliey read, "Don’t Let Khrwhchev 
SelUe Our Ubor Problems.- "Ut 
Our Dads Decide without Com
munist Pressure."

Tlicse referred to the current 
labor strife In the Coeur d'Alene 
RilnlnR dlsl/lct. The Mlne-Mlll 
struck the Bunker Hill compsny 
Uay S. Idling some ajOO and an' 
other 600 went out at the Amtn- 
can Smelting and Heflolng com
pany Wednesday.

Party Is Held 
By Buhl Post

BUHL, May 27 -  The Buhl Vel- 
erans of Foreign Wars, Thurston 
Pence post 3HH. celebraUd Its l»lh 
anniversary jvlth a party at the 
last rettular meeting ot the season 
Monday evening at the local 
Legion hall.

D ew ey  Sorensen, commander, 
cited Bob Molesworth. put- com* 
mander, and Joe llartl, quarter
master. for their outstanding serv* 
Ices m the local post during the 
post year.

Reports also were given o 
area-two-meeUnR.which Included 
Vrw districts (our, five and six, 
held last )i'eek at Mountain Home, 
Highlights ot the speech given by 
Byron Oenti}’, national Judge ad
vocate ot the VFW Irom Pasadena, 
Calif., outlining tho alms and pur- 
po.̂ ê  o f  the VFW were given.

It was reported Joe Karll “wai 
presented a gold miniature spark
plug, an award for algning up S3 
members during the membership 
campaign. The award wu pte* 
aented by W. H.' Uedlker, Mouq* 
tAln Home, department command* 

at the area meeting.
Is announced the Buhl ___
not meet during the summer 

months but will resumt n ' 
meetlnu* in September.

W A S H I N G T O N  iM S a y s ^ e t m ^ j g r e o f
By.PEfER EDSON Hearing 1 h ese  Same Kemaiks

____ ,.. ..^ .,.. .• - ..1 .1  __ _..  - St. . . .  n T'̂  11V* f A ' .WASHINGTON -  On the day 
ijie summit blew up the London 
•nmes had in Its leltera 
edlt«r- column cammUJ 
with some wise things to aey about 
this business of reacting ** 
Russians.

The writer, WllUam Bargant of 
the . depfcrtment of pi);cbological 

medicine or 'St. 
TTiomss hospital 
.in London, point
ed to the way In 
which the Soviets 
succM In keeping 
the west off bab 
once by t • • 
rirst one 1: 
then another by 
sbSuttogpeace 
one tnoment and 
Aggression the 

W.,.', next. He suggested
dellberata technique patterned aft- 

the cUacoveries ol the great lius- 
,n scientist pavlor^showlng haw 

anlmola can be broken down by 
conditioning them to one aet' • 
signals and then deliberately 
terlng those signals, 

Pavlov'a^dogs went beserk when 
the lights nashcd on and ofr In a 
different pattern, than that to 
which they had become'condition* 

feeding ttme. We in the' West 
Lhe Russian solt line on peace 
low there Is evidence of fren* 

tJed rcnctlon to the hard line. The 
analogy Is too'close for comfort.

Onca again we are rehearsing 
tho evU deeds of communism as 
Uiougb we had not.long.ago had 
every reason to understand the 
real nature of tne communist chal
lenge. T h e  Kremllnologlats an 
dredgins ' up . old (lesh*creepln( 
ta lea  of fitaUn's death aac. 
XbrusheheVa ruthless deeds. It Is 

thouBh the bogeys had to be 
laken out of the closet to frighten 
the.children again-- 

Surely this renewed preoccupa
tion aay* something about the dl- 
recUon —  or lack of It —' of the 
west, in  tha vol^ that~hoa been 
created there is ah opportunity lor
self-e

Tlie stress irom the Elsenhower 
administration has been almost 
tlrelyton the production of m 
good* for a consuming public 
gaged In the pursuit of happiness 
through gadgetry. Wfjtern Europe 

IS to be following the Amerl* 
lead. With the spread ot in- 

sUllnient buying a wnsumer-goodi 
boom la developing that resembles 
the American boom while many In 
(he older generation «Tlng (heir 
hands over the 'Amerlcanliatlon" 
of Europe It Is proceeding apace, 
with anaick bars and hol-dog stands 
and traffic Jams rtvaUlng ouri 

Obviously, the West should 
and could not, )n meeting the c .... 
munlst challenge. Imitate the aus*

Attend Church
HAILEY. May 27-aght men. 

bera of Bt. Charles OeSales club 
were graduated from HaUey 
*ehool-Ri'-ceremonIu''Tueai 

day evelcg attended mass as a 
poup Sunday In their caps ,nnd 
gowns ona received Holy comihi

The graduates are Mary Ann 
Drexlerf, Teddle Karroll. Janet Es- 
toch. Sandra Hardin, Becky Brooiu. 
Karen ■Kltamllier, Carol Macarlllo 
and Robert UcQraw.

LOSING CAUSE-.
BECETB. Bra*ll, May 37 W -  

Joao Francisco da Silva was placed 
under'.arrest this week In the city 
allhouse, which he owns, for non* 

payment of property taxes on it, 
“Why should I pay anything," he 
said. •■They owe me three months 
rent.”

IntenUon of exceeding the Ainerl*^,^!,., ihnt builnew secretaries gel 
can llvlfig .staodord,..ha,s spoken of heathiB; . - .  ..

. . . obout
leaving 
work," 
please, Mlsa

j has bony

«• itudy. After.thc y  
conecntrntcd cl- :

But. nevertheless, a large qucs-jshe's-wedded to 
Uon rtmalni as to how inla >u4h-t -r-axe a' Îett 
free ttheeUng society reacu to the _  . 
new signals put of Moscow. Is-lt

“ X  b.o.

>een going o; .
months are a
solid montlis of conccntrntcd 
fort that have gone into them.'” ?- , ,  ^
wUh all three ucBOtlators-Jamosf

sidi wants to.be responsible lor .,v..
breaking dff the talks. But be- What U a preltj 
cause pSmicol decisions had to be doing working in a great dismal 
taken-at the top on mdjor Issues P'0"ip like tnis? 
these, talks cannot now *uccccd, “If you can sel me in to sec 
and It is-valn delu-ilon to .pretend >-our boss- m the next 15 minutes. 
thattheycan.Tno forcesln Wash-jthcre'ir .be a couplc of tickcta 
Ington and In Moscow opposed to raltlng for you tomorrow night 

lall beginning

personnel file? I'd like <o f 
'what the old goat has on the rc. 
ord about me."

•'I .don;t knott- how they Isujhu _ 
you to epell -accomrno.date' »hfr« 
you went to school. Miss. 
but at Cornell 1 om sure sp«:j. • 
ed It with only a single -k'."

"Isn't It funny, Mlis Tlggly, ho-i 
everything seem.< to pile up o-i 
PHday night? I hope you didr,i 
have anything special planneb.-

"You were good enough to wor< 
late last nlght and I Insist on p.iy.
Ing for your dinner.- Will a doli.ir

■•I hate to ask you lo do a Hit- 
page letter nil over again. Mi., 
TlgRly. but rv* had a couple 
afierthouBhts," , ,
■"No. I wouldn't exactly say i,t ’ 

was hard lo work (or. The i: 
secretaries he had before jou 
were -probably Just temperabeh. 
tal."

■'I don't care what my husbir.ii 
said for. you to lell me. You pui 
him on the phone—nnd i’ll loi 
hlni.” -

controlled disarmament have been 
strensthened.

In Washington the pressure , 
certainly be great to begin wcapoiis 
tests, looking to the smaller i 
clear arms that ara the goal 
Ihose arguing for pushing on with 
the program. There sliould. how
ever, be no Illusions about the con
sequences If the decision is taken 
to go on with military testing. Th 
"ovleta will Immediately follo\ 

lit.
Their tuts have been majslse 
nd dirty and they will be 

and dirty again, with no nonsense 
about "clean" bombs. Because of 
the pattern of air currents 
Siberia the fallout will ogal 
greatest over Canadi and the
northern tier of ataUs.__

.In playing the gnme of the 
clear chlp-on-the-shouldcr the So* 
vleu can always win because they, 
have no Inhibitions ot conscience 

world opinion. Their propagnn- 
__ will be to the effcct thnt since 
the United States started it they 

■■■ forced to follow Milt. If wenp* 
leata are resumed the ndmlli*' 

Istiation in Waahlngton must hnvc 
no delusion* about the.con.ie- 
quences. The price of further dc*; 
velopment will be high. . I

The outlook for the IO*nation 
isarmament confercnee

e box office, of the best allow
m t(

"Are you Rolni to spend Dll your 
life being a typewilter Jockey? 
Why don't jou wake up and live?"

"Hey. Elolie. the next lime the 
boss Is out'of tottn how nbout 
letclng me hitiv a peek

■ BRITON, IlED TALK ' 
TOKYO, May 27 OR —Tourin; 

Marshal Viscount Montgomery 
conferred yesterday with Red Chi
nese Premier Chou En-lai, Peiping 
radio reported.

bo kept, fllckerlntly alive for Uie 
next six to eight months while dis
armament Is bound to grind to 
a dreary propaganda halt. ;

They will take up where they left 
olf, which vas novhere. That is to 
say-ln~a propaganda stalemate.' 
with the Soviets demanding sweep
ing overall disarmament and th e ’ 
West Insisting on n atep-by*step' 
approach with controls applied os 
each step is taken. ■ I;

Be
Discreet. . ,  

USE
COLONIAL
CONCRETE

A L L  N E W r
BIGGER, BETTER THAN EVER

. MAGIC VALLEY

HOME SHOW
JUNE 16-17-18-19

NOW AT , 7
Mountain States [mpL Co.

New, High-Capacity
OLIVER 

Motlel 62 BALER
„SavesJay_qualHy at 12 t o n s  p e r  hour

ise  f» a lu r« 8 .. .

- '  bsy-leave» aod tU-witbout b u a i ^ s  o r  piliDg.
forged Bteel Usw ntat« to moTO hay tot* itor- •. 

. age chamber with a ili^ ,cen tla  sweep and.xninimal i. 
' bandllog. Up to 12 toni per hour a l l  day lo& f—ipced<' - 
- in* hay into balet bcfon tha gtxJdneM b  gone.

^  OUvcr'a original, ihort-coapled. **Fivot>b«lanecd".'- 
PTO drive for t h ^  e a s te  maoBUvering, 
faster baling, '  • 

tV  AH heavy-duty niDtr chain d iiro  f o f  porfUva power 
-aUelded for laftty tod deaignl ' , .  “

■iz R ^ iiy  adjoaUble bale length from  12  to  60 indies.-

_  ■ th« **ea” «| ycur Qltvar d»al*r^

fflf. States Impl. Co.
iiiffrFflllsI

- -We’ll  prove both points in minutes: G ive - ' ------
M ercury thê  roughest ride around, then^ ' 'L 

3 )o k -a t4 h M ie a r -U D b e i ie v a b lfr p r ic g r $ 6 9 ^ 6 6 ------------------r "

;----------belbw. any-Fury or-Impala-y.sy-M ore carf-
less money.
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DAVlnl-MILI.KII ■
. . . has brm an-.irtlrtl an SSOO 

nu!i(aliilnt; ^Imlanhlp *hv ih( 
Cnitfcr «if Iriiilia. »hfre li« 
ptann lo aludy mrcllclHf. Ur It 
thf &OII of Mr>. Isabelle C. iMllitr, 
Is aclivc In jfvctil 'I'uln Kalis 
iilKh tclionl nriJiilrationv ami ji 
pr»Idcnt ot (lir Kpl-cnpnl chutfli 
.voutli prciup, lSlnf( encratlnj;!

Scliolarsliip 
Is  A w iii-d cd  
To T. F.'Bov

David L- Miller, .sen of .....
I.'abclli; C. Miller, 302 Filth avenue 
north. Iiiis been nnanletl an iSK 
si«:aliilns scliolarsliip by lli« Coh 
Icsc ot l<lalio. iiiicro iie phni !c 
aHidy iiicdlclne,

Miller Is ncilvc in tlic Twin f'.il̂  
I hl;;li icliool Ski club. Boy's V 

club. Tlic.'plan'. I'oy’s inllllary di 
Ic'am iiiid 13o)'s club. Hi‘ was 
mcmlirr o f  llic sluilciit couiicll 
1059-60.

'  He k prc.'sldcnl of the Episcopal 
church youlli iiroup .ind a.i.i i 
urcr of ihc proup In 1958-53,

He will rceelvc SUOO a yc,ii . ... 
-tiiu.M r.iiil: in Uic upper third ol his 
clfiis to i-eeeivc tlic ĉhoInrshlp.

30 Gastlef oi'cl 
Students Held]

- c.iSTLEFOnD.Mnj-r?—Thirty, 
CiL'lA'lord fiKlilh Rrndc lirailuales, 
tfcoived lUploim.i at exercises held 
I'uciilay inslit al llic high wHool 
CXmiusium with tludents prcselll'j 
ms ilie progruni. ' [

■ D.iii euecnj. cliu*s president, wel-: 
I'omed the niielirnce. Illonii Allred- 
played Ik puno solo nnd Dl,\ne'

:curk and Bob Jacksoti icaJ the 
cli}< liuiory. . I
■ Jiin Dcflllicrage played n cornel 
!o!o, lytn Blue spoke -nnd' tlic 
hmior bund, and Rirls n’nd-twys. 
clmruj proi^cd musical iiuinbcrs-

Tlif clais will wjj rend by Ellen. 
Ch,iiidlcr nnd Jim CrlRgs. touL-e 
X̂niifr whE n jolo nnd a piano 
tlucl'uai phiyccl by Carolyn JIalcy, 
and Roland Senfleii. Chiu pro* 
pticcy wa.' read by Barbara Garrl' 
III nnd Don MeCl.iUi. • •
J,iy W'alte.. cla.« ndvlser, prc- 

Killed Ei'iiduaic.s tt> Clinton QtiiR- 
ley. board njcniber, who prcsjnled 
dlplo.nias, . ' '

Or,itlua(c.s Include Larry Allrsd, 
Illona Allred, niu B lu r , Kay 
DrookJliicr. Dl.iiic Clark. E llen  
Chandler. Jim DcatlicraRe..Darrell 
EfL'un. Darbar.*v □arrl.'ton, Gerald 
Oomî m, Gary Q r a h a in. Jlni 
OiiBps, Carolyn Hnley. Dob Jack
in, l̂ oulsc Ka.<ilcr, Lois Ktndrlclc, 
Jane Mnli.tiiimli, Don McClain. 

John Sorrl-s. Ada Parker. John 
Rretes. Trudy Read. Alina Reeves, 
"  i-on nuttier. Saiidrn Scotl, D.in- 
. Skecm. Roland Sentten, Don 

Spaiks, Orion Vulganiore and Jiin 
Wavta.

Governor Plans 
Policy Speeches

ALBANY. S. Y.. May 27 Ci'- 
Oov. Nelson A. Hocketfllcr plans 
mnjor policy *pceeh^s on /orflsn 
iiffalrs. dclcnse. oiirlculturc 
other top Uiues but. says In 
Rtlck by hw <lcc;slon ac.iliui an 
nctlvc campaign (or (lie Reputjll* 
can prei-ldcntliil nomination.

Jle aL'o Inlciiris to pursue hli 
course 'o f  ticllhfr cndorslnis nor

------rcJectlnK Vice President-Richard
• M; NLxon ns a (lunllfled e.indldatc 

Tor !lie nomfnntlon. he says,
• . noekefcller nntiaunced Wednfi- 

day that he wnultl nscepl a dmit 
n.i the GOP candldme. but; nt Ihe 
fuiniD - time, conceded lhat his 
chanccs were slim. •

10 T.F. Pupils 
Ai e Honored

COLLEGE OP IDAHO, Cftld- 
well. May 27-Ten Twin FalU 
,ludenls nl the Coljcgc nf Idaho 
>cic honored at the nnntinl awards 
as.s>:nbly held In Kirkpatrick Bym- 
najlum,

A Junior. Evelyn Shotwell, re 
eclvrd one of six leadership nnd 
service awards presented this 
year. .\I1:% Shotwcll nl.so received 

award from ,lhc intercollCRl- 
KnIehLs. A nntlonnl sen-lce 

fraiemlty. ns fraternity duchcsal 
for the year. • -|

The college Art Center award, 
honoring n non-arl major for 
achievement In ari, was presented 
lo Lynn WHey. The award was 
nn orlslnat serlRraph by Charlc.t 
Gill, former member of the coU 

fnciilty. Tlie

Elevator’s Doors 
* Take Man’s Life

■SALT LAKE CITY, May 27 Ifl— 
A hotel employe, npparentl>' IrylBl! 

., to leap nboard a desccndln* ‘ 
m  vntor before ILl doors closed. . . .  
^  crushed nnd fatally Injurtrf be- 

tween Die hotel's second floor and 
the’ clevntor's rot>f last evening

•■•I can't aund the pain . . . I 
cnn'l stand the pain In my chest,’ 
cried the victim, William Hard- 
man..about 35. a 17-year tmploye 
of the downtown Temple Square 
hotel,'

~  , Kurl Sablsch of Portland. Ore. 
n ' pa-«eni5cr on the elevator, said 
he . tried to relieve }lardmsn'« 
nj;ony by pushins upward on his 
Xeet. which dangled Into the hailed 
cnr, Hnnlman Inter lost -  
sclousnes-s.

It took police, woriclng with 
BUto Jacks and ' axes, aI)ouI Si 
minutes to lr«e the victim, lie 
Was pronounced dead about 10 
zninut(» later. aft«r a futile clfort 
ni rcsu.scitation.

Breakfast Honors 
^  Seniors at Declo

.. DECLO. May 27—The pad* 
u&(|ni;r-£tass oC the Dtcla tilth 
school WQ.<i entertained Tuesday 

^  momlns al n senior breakfast al 
^  the home ot Mr. and Mrs, Seymour

• AssUUrtR • »1ih . 'the ;tjre»kfo»t 
-were Mrs. R. W. Fewkcs, Mn 

. Lovell Turner, and Mrs, Evelyn 
Taylor.

High Mhbol faculty membcri it' 
t«ndln(r'wcre Principal Lovell Tur
ner. Lincoln Hatch. Bennie CtiaC-

Fll.VNK C, HILL 
. . .  sun nf .Mr, and Mr*. J. E. 

llill. T«ln Kali., «h« was a«ard- 
r<1 a MOti (tnrral M'liolar^hlp 
fnim llif Collftf of Idaho where 
he 'K a 'nullirmatlrs majur 
flnlihlnc Ml Junior )rar. lie  h a 
past presidfnt of Otlon frater- 
nlly and a nifmbtr of Intcrrol- 
Irtlale KnljhlL iStaff ensrav* 
Injl

Pastor for Buhl 
» Goes to Oregon
DUHL. May :J-Mr, antf Mrs. 

E11L< McRoberU and sons. Ken- 
ncth, Keith nnd Stephen, are 
lenviiie cuhl ihh week for Wol- 
loivn. Ore. where he will njwunip 
the p.i.sturntc. of -ilie Nai.irciic
ehiirch there..................

e McRoberti nnd their soi» 
honored with a farewell pot* 

luck dinner foIIoHiiii; the Sunday 
mornhiK worjhip service held un
der Ihc dlri'ctlon of the Hev. and 
Mrs. M,- M- Mallock, pastor of 
the Church ol the Kaz-ircne. Buhl.

nic pntly Mas held at Ihc Bar
ton house with sonic CO guests in 
allcmlancc- Mrs, McRobcrts was 
prescmcd a cors.i5c nnd gifts, A 
love oftcrlnK was Riven Ihe ftunlly 
on behalf of the conRrcEation.

'•Career-fnJndfd y o m  men aiid
wotnen are being souem by ihe 
air force to train Into lilshly lech- 
nic;il fields of the spnce «Re," isid 
F Set. j ! , '0 . tDudi-Prr.’ion, Twin

.s iio! necf.ssary for enhitnirnl, bm 
k Kro,tlpr opportunlly exUH lor 
licx.o who have completed hljh 

iOlU'Ol,
To Qualify for enlistment an «p- 

hc.int must be between 17 snd 31 
ir me WAK and ainnen pro- 

Rrani.»rl9 to.2(i‘  ̂ lor the svlstion 
raOns.Titid 21 to 3S for the nurse 
anti medical specialists proRrani,. 
Additionnl infomifttlon may 1» d1>- 

'it from the air force rrcnilliiiB 
...e. h :  Main avenue south, or 

by ciillhiR RE 3-16(11,

Help prevent bloat by feHIni 
Kuiiner Mineral'Salt from tilobe 
Seed.—Adv.

4,000 
Restaurants 

Prove it 

Every Day

Boyd’s Flavor 

Stands Up!

rent to Carol Hovi,
Dave Weaver, a junior, was muk , 

)f Jour men lapped -for AbboU,I 
men's honorary on the C. of 1, 
campus, Pat Fowler.'nLv> a Junior,;

ed a S250 music scholarship: 
from the state Order of EasUrn' 
Star as being the outstandinR, 
Junior mu.ile major. Miss Fowler, 
also received a student body .VB" 
award for her participation in tho 
music proRrnin In the past year.

Ron Plppltt was chosen by the 
drama deprkrtment to rccelve the 
Asher award as the btat actor of 
the year. Pipplu: a senior, has dl. 
reeled several student productions 
dunnR the past j-ear.

Tr'o T»-ln Fall* students receli 
ed 1100 senernl scholarships t<. 
the coming year. They are Prank 
0. Hill, a Junior, and Dean Bnm- 
house. »  sopohomorc. Lola Trim- 

■. a freshman, received a stu
dent b«ly -D'’ award for her 
work on Tho Coyote. C. of I. 
dent weekly newspaper.

SOUTH AFRICANS BANNED 
OYMBRAN. Wales. May 27 «> - 

This tiny Webh mining .town 
Thursday banned a South Afri
can women’s team from bowling on 
the local green bs a protest ogaltut 
apartheid.

R£AD TIMES-NEWS 'WANT ADS

W H Y ?
take advantage

...YES, why not

of tho cxccllcnl- opportun ities awaiting ihd tt 
who ato tra in e d  In th o  bus lnctt field.

CAREER COURSES 
-SHORT COURSES

Secretaria l^ Stenographic -  
Office M anagem ent-  

O ffice Machines — 
F iling , etc.

DAY OR EVENING  
CLASSES

ENROLL NOW!

Summer Term  Starts June 6

TWIN FA LLS  B U S IN ES S  COLLEGE
"Good positioha are xvaiting 

the bitsincss trained”

Maturity* is a bourbon caM  AHTIODE
•t h a t  g o l d e n  m o m en t  W H EN  BO URBON  

R E A C H E S  im E  PEAK OF P E R F k c t lO N .

t  t h e  . ^ a t c w c u j .  C ^ iu L

Direct From Las Vegas'Fam ous

"Cqrrot-Top" Anderson
AND HIS TROOPERS

C arro t Ttsp Andtsrson . .  . TV, Rodio, Stoge and Screen S to r . . .  notionolly known fo r  his outstand ing , 
perform ance throughput the nation, w ith  his G u ita r  arid Songs; . . woj.3 years w ith  Spode Coolie, 
Leo C o rille , C lif lo n  Sione; 4 yeors w ith  Bob W il ls ,  6 years w ith Town Hall Porly, R onch P a rty , films, 
etc. •  ̂ •

Inc luded w ith  "C a rro t Top"'Qrc such w e ll-kn ow n  cnlertoincrs as Bud Isoacs, Q u incy Snodgrass, Jirn 
Russell, Judy W d lke f orwJ Gene Black —  a l l  w ith  oulstonding records of their own.

FREE
COCKTAIL

11 p:m. to  Midnight

SATURDAY

ENJOr THE FAMOUS

GATEWAY
BRUNCH

1:00 A.M. to  6:00 A .M .
All the horn, bBcon, lautoge, pork 
ch o p i ,  potatoet, toast, coffoa. and 4 

eg g s  thot you con cot for only

-Nofhing-To Buyl-Just-Regisfer;.

BROASTED CHICKEN
A L L  YOU_CAN_EAT

C A n W A Y  C i
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Riiss Rocke t 

Bases Likely

t»Ui ait its U2 pl»ne flight* . 
tiw Soviet union, *■*"
dliperse and e;unoun»»e lu  mU' 

... l̂e ba»«3 in nueli n w»}' M lo.nvolC 
jerial delfcllon,

Thto opinion was volccd ye»l«f- 
• djy by ARierlcnn .snalj-stff of 8u* 

“ici nffalrs «l>o /.aid dJ.iconUnu- 
tnce of Uie flUhU would deprive 
the iirotrsle air conimand of Ur 
most reliable InielllRtnce source,

Soviet premier NlklW KhrmU' 
chtv JiimseH oiinuunced itb In- 
Ifntlan. more.lhBn (pur monlhl 
1(0, ol disperslns the_Mvlct mil' 
tile basei.

In ft Apefdi 10 Ihe tupreme SO. 
Yitt on Jun. U lie »nld; -Tlie ter. 
iiinrv of our country l» tmmdue. 
Wf I'lnve the po-ulblllty of dljpen. 
liiR our rocltcl IncillllH and earn. 
oullaBinK Ihcnt well."

H. S. Dlner.'deiii. b recoanlMd 
iUlhorlty on Sovlet-affalra, i 
Krlbc.1 thlt Kltrujlichev tpeecli 
s tesrnrch paper «j* repre»tntin» 
-» culmliiMins point In Soviet 
»ii.ilcBlc ihinicinB."

Diner.’itcln’* paper, prepared un
der tVite of Feb. 10 lor the R«iid 
corporntloii. him Jiul b(comc 
Bble. IIU aimlyslA. written 
nionllis brlore the •-widely publlcli- 
ed U2 hidtlent/' aa Prealdtnl 
F.lidiliower ciiVed 12 In W» broad- 
cut Wednesdny night, aroiued 
added interut In the light ol 
ertiita nfthe Pnrla summit meet* 
Inif. •

Olncrateln's thwb tliat Khnuh* 
ehcVs speech Îrat eUv»te<l .the 

' ballLitIc mlull« with lh« nuclear 
-varlicad lo the statui of (he 'lu* 
preme' weapon" concldfs with the 
belief of other Soviet experts. 
Tlitse nnnlyaU snlU acme time ago 
llul the rca.ion for Khrusliehev’i 
ani;r>- cnmpalKn agnlrut ' aerial 
esplonnBC was Ihnt tilB Russian* 
plan to Install the bulk of their 
InlerconUnentnl nnd IntermedUte 

' ballistic niLvilo Ijaae* during the 
comlnic six to nine month*.

. The U2 ha* served u  one of the 
''eyes’' o f SAO for four year*, and 
It WM of vital Importance forthe 
soviet union knock out thli 
eje. permanently or temporarily, 
wlille It went ahead with conitnic- 
Uon o( It* bucA.

Should the United Stales ob- 
(cr%e tlio pledge Slienhower made 
-and Khm»hehe7 refused to ac
cept—and call off the U3 flight*, 
there would be n danterou* gap lu 
US. Jnlenigence. these analyits 
warn. The Snmos aatellite will 
not bo ready to replace the ua for 
about,Utreo yeiirs.

Little Chance 
Of Unseating 

Nixon Seen
ALBAKY, N. Y.. May 27 -

Qov. Nelwn A. Bockefeller w m  of-: 
ferine hlmtelf as a reaerve candl- 
dale for the Repubtlcan nomina
tion for prcAldent yealerdny but 
there waa no dlaccrhlble sign he 
would be-ealled-to active duty.

nockefeller lald Wednesday he 
would accept a draft to run 
OOP candidate iar president, .

possible only If the

Lack of Freedom 
In Cuba Deplored

-NEW YOnK. Mfty'37 (WO—Tho 
International Pcderatlon of News
paper Publishers adopted resolu. 
tlons ycjil r̂day deploring new re. 
itrictlons on trcedom of the preM 

I nnd accuslne Premier Fidel Caalio 
of supprculng prm  freedom In 

■ Cuba.
• The federation. M Its convention 
here, said Caitro had violated hU 
promlje to restore freedom of the 
press In Cuba and to protect It. 

. The eharse was made In n resolu
tion adopted after recelvlnR reporU 
-n the Cubr----------------  ------
from the Inter American Prew 
ouoclatlon.

•The convention formally de
nounces this attack on the futtda- 
mental human right to know, to 
read and (o eommcnt In full free
dom,” the resolution said.

Decree Is Issued 
In Werner Estate
A dm ee of MtUement in the 

estate of Mrs. : Louise Werner. 
awMdlng all or her community 
property to her widower, Oscar }|. 
Werner, wo* filed -niuraday by 
Probate Judge J. Dean Moshei 
with the county recorder.

Mrs. Werner died March 20. »M. 
, without leaving a wiu. Community 
• property of the couple eonslated 
' of real property, a 19SI stude- 

baker. IBiO Dodge pickup truck, 
Insurance policy on the life of Ur». 
Werner with Pacllfc Llfa Denellt 
MsoclaUon; Ford tractor, bean eul- 

. Urator. plow. culUvator with hitch.

' COW. 18-mdnUi.0M heifer 
young buU calf. Parry. Robertaon 
and Daly were attorney* for OKtr 

UVeroer.................................

Divorce Asked

Thursday in Twin Palls dUtrict 
; court CO grounds of mental cruelty 

and desertlon- 
Marrled Jan. a. 18M. at By,

. Ker, thff:touplc-haa~ao children 
and has accumulated no. commun*

- ity  TJrepmy. MH. -------- '
ratonLUoQ-of -her-former-i

,.>-, Dtr tliwper are about 60 pej 
W«her on Fridays u d  Saturday* 

.,':,V.U>an„oa other day* of the week.

M AGIC V A L L E Y  RADIO SCHEDULES
KAYT
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agreed with the 
i view that NlX'

on's uMnlnntlon "obviously 1* to 
be expected,"

Nixon remain* the party's only 
declared candidate. He has more 
than enough votes, by unofficial
count, to win ........ "
first’ ballot.

NUon aUo has the backing ol 
Preaident Ebenhower.

Rockefeller'a current assets 
_ contender for the nomlrtat 
ooMlsl or the assumption he would
set all CS-of New York's conven
tion voles plus one Arkansoa vote 
pledged to him and a New Jersey 
vole prmiUaed If »  floor flghl de
veloped. . ,

A jn*]orlty-of-6M of, the 13JI 
delegates will be needed for nom
ination at the convention which 
open* July S5 In Chicago.

Basically, ’ Rockefeller's entire 
strategy la keyed to the possibil
ity, however rcntote, that some
thing miBhl happen between now 
and convention time to turn the 
party away Jeonv-Nlxoa...... .

•TheM are very faat changing 
times," Bwkefeircr told n jiesi 
conference h6 held f̂ter explain
ing his position to a meeting of 
-  '• '--- county chtlrman and

Iby
Imbers

KATMAKDU, Nepal. May 37 W 
-  ’A team of ' daredevil Swljs 

has conquered Dhau-

m
TUa dally Kbcdula nf leleTblon and radio program* 1* presented 

oa a aervlee to readers of U>e Tlmet-Ncws. Llstlan are (flmUbtd by 
(be fUtloa. Aar error* or clt*otet thoaU bi npertti lo lii» sUtlM 
lt*«U and Dot the Tlmet-Newa.

* * * * •  *  * * *  

Television Log
KLIX-TV

Haiti’s Using 
Of U.S. Flag 
Under Study

WASHINOTON. May J7 OT — 
The government-IS considering 

what measure.1 cnn be taken to 
prevent out-dated American flags 
from being used for *uch things 
as clothing, curtain* and icrub 

tgs in Haiti.
The *tate department said Wed

nesday-1 hft I V  New York City 
wholesaler had shipped U. a. flaga 
to the Caribbean Island and 
InvMUgation showed-they-» 
being used for sucti purposes. 

Tlie U, 8. ■Rovcrnment I* uylng 
3 halt the practice. It a-Md.
The word came a.i the depart

ment conflmicd a report forcward* 
■ It by Hep. Chorles o . Porter

port WoiliinRton. Long land.

had forced back seven previous at-

*Tl*x Elselln. leader of 
pedlllon. flew here yeiterday from 
the Illmitlayan f<tothlll towit of 
Pokhara after a seven-day trek 
overland from Dhaulagiri. He te-' 
ported a patty o f  alx men reach-, 
ed the top May 13. •

The expedlUon totaled 13 men. 
and Elsehn reported all safe.

Incident during a visit to port- 
Prlnee called-the.pracUca 
suit to the flag.

Aulstant Secrctoo' -Of State 
Wllllant B- Maccomber. jr. told 
Porter In a letter that the govern- 

considering •'what meas- 
be taken to halt further 

exports of Amcrlcon flag* for in-
"commerce'’ department officials 

said the exports cannot be blocked 
under present federal laws. By 
the}- said they have quietly tndU 
catcd to New York exporters tha

BiTURDAT '
9 KUX HMlliDii:> BpvrU dMcltl :i j/ijor L»nt liMibtlt
10 MUhWIt Lon« Ruiir 
10 TbrM SUr rt»l 19 RlilinM ID LawNOC* Wilk ABO

a AKtvl II « Silunitf N a KLIX

Three States 
Okay Pact on 
License Data

SAl/r CITY. May 91 i f -
ntah. Idaho' and. Nevada have 
reached*

G.M.McKeeL 
Taken by Deal

RUPERT, May a7-a*org# Mel 
vln McKeegan. 4<, fonner Mini
doka county resident, died Mon
day at Delano,. Calif., of Injurlei 
received in a car accident near 
there. He was bom Oct. IS. 191S, at 
King Fisher. Okla.

Surviving, are his widow, Ru
pert; two daughter!, Mra. Chalm- 
er (Dorothy) Bowlin, Heybum, and 
Patricia McKeegan. Delano; twc 
brothers, Ray McKeegan, HIU- 
rldge. Arfc,-and.jack McKeegan. 
Hatley, and sU slsUra, Mn. Mable 
nichardson. Richfield; Mra. Maude 
Rlcherdo. Ulysse*. Kani.; Mrs. Lu
cille RoaslUr, Garden city, Kans.; 
Mrs. Gladys Hagg, Tulsa, Okla.; 
Mr*. Mini Williams, San.Jose. 
Cnilf.. and Mrs.,Maxine Dobbi, 
Riverside. Calif.

puneral .aenlces'wlll .be held at 
_ p.m. Tuesday in the Walk 
mortuary chapel, Rupert, by Slshop 
Ralph McCombs, Heybum LDS 
second, ward.

announced yesterday.
He said the agreement w... 

. e a e t> e d following discussions 
I among Jay c . Newman, Utah com
missioner of public ssfety; Bert 
McCulston, deputy director of the 
Nevada department of motor ve
hicles, and Oeorge Denney, chlel 
:Ierk o f  the Idaho 
Jaw enforcement's 
division.

Clyde said the as. 
the Interest of law enforcement 
Under It the three states agree to 
furnish the others upon request In
formation on the put driving rec
ord of an applicant for a drivers 
license who had previously held 
llcerue in one of the states.

'It l3 expected that this proce
dure will prevent a driver whose 
llcenso ha* ---------  ' -

cation In another sute, Utah wJU 
decline to luue at license, the gov- 
emor.sald..Butat..hU.out>of-*tate 
record Is in order, a permanent 
Utah llcensa wUI be Issued,

The Salt Lake meeting w 
first follow-up action on a resolu. 
tion adopted at the

If the sales continue tbe adminis
tration might ask congress io btr 
them_wlth A new law.
. -The flags being shipped la the 
Carrlbbean republic

and 49-star emblems 
drawn from surplus stocks. The 

BO-star design becomes -

READ TTMES-NEW8 WANT ADS

Ike Responds
-BOISE. May 27 (.ft-Oov. Rob-

n«day:ln which Elsenhower ... 
presMd- appr«olaUon-.?for—>oû  
support and the support,.of.the 
people of your state."

Sin>’lle meesaged Bf
,!he.J(reokdo>-n;,of_^tii!t 

talU in Parb and tald he was|

niQ WR.C»,IVT, ■ .»
CatCiwl^,N»rMl.

SNEW iilNDAY HOURS

.1st RUN-Magic V a ljH  Premier! 

.Only once in 3000 yea^^ytlilns; likt

- - _  :pLUS SHORT SOBJECTS“ ANp'^C*llTOON“  
: TIMES — SHORT .8:30 — 8HZBA t:M
PRICES

ADULTS__
STUDENT ..

..$1.00
CHILD UNDER 13 FREE''

SATURPAY:
B ia -R n tn tN n r r  ■rr'rq jrurK tvarn^Q iet'

5 > m . to 9 p.m.
the summerseasOn

KAY'S

.

f lS H E R M im
.•raONHICOL:Ofl*.PANAVjSiOH

KAKT
(14M HllOrTCki) 

-------- nUOST '

!l!! MITViJr
• :M dsn Ttera».*»»v

ItiOO <ll> Ult
lATUIUIAT

Grange P icks-fSeven Years o f  SUence Ends 
Chadmck for Witli Request for Cup of Tea

• - - -r—i.nK M«v--21 -Since the couple was not speak.
Father Honor

HOLLISTER. May n  —  Davtd 
Chadwick was named as the Hol
lister Orange outstanding (a;!ier 
of the year during o mectlnc Wed. 
ncidsy night in the ■ Hollliiei 
Orange hail.

Resulti' of the group's se«lng 
contest were announced by Mrs. 
C. M. Lanttng, sewing chalrmin. 
Winners In Uie chlldren’a nppirel 
dlvUlon ..............................

t'so

*i«» Btb*FklUlpi Sbo

■•“ k e .,
>0 Itok PhlUlM I
;5 g ;;pa im «,
le Ki»t«rir Stei 

i i i i f ! ! ;

_____  . . .  Mr*. Ljle ..
llrst place: Mrs. Mark Skeem. 
ond. and Mrs. Howard Mills, third. 
In the adult apparel division. Mrs. 
UllU won first and third plues 
and Mrs. Schnltker wu aecnnd.

Mrs. Heber J. LoughmlUtr, 
ealmon tract chnlnnan for the Hed 
Crou fund drive, announced '■ ‘ 
|2n.«-.had tjcen coIlccti;d In 
area and would be turned Into tlie 
T»ln Falls ned .Croa chapter.

Mrs. Homer HoberU. homo eco. 
.omlc chalrmoiVuthanked the c6m. 

mlltee members who helped with r 
recent party for ciRhili-srnde and 
hlKh school graduatcs'ln the lloj. 
Ibler orea..

It wss announced tliat'' the 
orange had purchased tin electric 
mixer to be used by tht! Salmon 
Tract Chefs 4-H club. Graiiie 
members present voted to gl 

'  ”  'canip.

: vehicle 

It Is In

0ovemor*4 conference held In Se
attle, .Wash. The resolution en. 
dorsed tha principle of InterstAti 
agreement to support of effective 
driver license controt. but strongly 

osed a proposal for a central 
;ral - register of driver license 

records for alt the state*.
"I am confident we can effec

tively curb abuses of driver license
controls of the kind of .............
cooperation we are puttli 
feet." Oovcmor Clyde ti
one Just concluded among Utah 
Idaho au>d Harada will soon be ar- 
ranged atnongr all the western 
atates aintf will soma day extend 
«:croM the nation." -

8-31.
Two piano solos.were ployed by 
llten LontlnB nr.d n rending 

prtMoied by C. M. Lantlnp. .'I«. 
Mills gave the closing thought.

Hosts were Mr. end Mrs. A. Z. 
Eunkle and Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
nobertj.

Seven resolutlorui from ttic T»ln 
!̂ Us county Pomona Qrif^ge vll 
M discussed during the next meet' 
.ng at 8:30 pjn. June 8 In thi 
Hollister Ornng: hnll. AU mem. 

urged to ottend.

Solon’s Stop in  
Idaho Falls Set

IDAHO FALL.S. May 27 m -  
Ben. L)'iidon Johnson wii.s slslcd 
to arrive here this afternoon to 
deliver a major speech to Idoho's 

I swinB tl

LOUOirrON. EJijUnd. May- 
HO—When Oeome Lusher's wUe 
bawled him out lor coming homelate'Jrom goironrajj'.-nB.-declded
not to lay another word to ncr 
uritll the apologized. ,

The aay ilri, luiher figured it, 
why should she speak, If Ocorge 
didn't?

From I9« to ISM, through the
Korean war. a labor.governroem. 
leaky plumbing (ind the ram^gcs

) healthy, young child

single nord.
■ Then Oeorge aiktd for a cup 
of tea. The result -  everyone 
knows how one word will lead 
to another-laniled the couple In 

'divorce court this week.
the Judge later quoted Mrs.

__ ler. Qtorse's feven year rclgn
of silence na.i just a -sulk."____ ^

Poster Contest’s 
Winners Chosen

BOISE, May 27 WWK. E. Mlll- 
r. manager of the Idaho Stnte 

I Bsjoclatlon, announced
yesterdsy that Bonnie Boss. Idaho 
Fall.i hish school student, was ttie 
stnte high school division v.mner 
in tlie national trafjie safety post
er coiiiest sponsored by the AAA.

She received a S3S award.
The Slate Junlor-hlgh school dl- 

vL'ilon winner U Duane Steldley. 
Bonneville student In Idaho Falls, 
He received a j:5 prize,

Tlic Jlote grade school division 
u'tnner h David Bnlsch of St. Ed
ward's school. Twin Falls. He nlso 
received *25.

Other award winners were All- 
chnel Cunnlnghani, Twin Falls. St. 
Edward’s school,_nnd ' Pranscno 
connn. St: .Margaret's, s c h o o l .  
Blackfoot.

K o d a k  F in ish in g
-DAILV SERVICE— -

L eedom  P h o to
Downstairs 

til Greea SUmpa

-Since the cou^e was not speak
ing. there of course could be no 
talk of a divorce. They remained
under .-tha-*4me-roar....0earse____
a traveling talevnan—got'hls o»n 
meals. Dayafterday.monihBfitr 
month, year after year, neither 
George, now H. nor Mrs, Lusher, 
now so much as gninted in 
the other's direction.

■■I Just let It go on and did 
nothlng lo help my husband out 
of his silence.̂ ' Mra. Lusher un.̂

-any time."
Finally, she sold, ' she. wtoic 

George a letter suggesting the 
possibility of conversation, and 
request-of-a.^up of lea .was 
result.

Mra. liiaher sfld Ihe falling .out 
after they started talking to each 
other again was about Oeoree'.V 
reluctance lo do hli.ihJre of the 
dishes. That, she said, made a 
divorce mandatory. r.

The Judge, however, did linl 
agree. He turned down her pen. 
tlon ruling that •’In their own wav, 
each is still fond of the other. "

His honor did concede, however, 
that. George “when upset tends 
to withdraw’ and becomes sllem "

Motn-G^ BUHL^
NOW  SHOW ING------

"SOUTH PACIFIC"

R IO  REY

Friday, ond Soturdoy ^  
“ OKLAHOM A-TERRITORY^

• starring Bill Williams and 
Gloria Talbott 

PLUS
Bugi Bunny*Cartoon hoitivbi

the West.
The Texas Democrat, an ollen. 

mentioned possibility ns- a presl. 
dentlal contender, will nddrĉ  

;y members here this evening, 
will be Introduced by ldaho| 

Sen. Frank Church, who tlirce days; 
sso was named keynote spctiktr for[ 
the Los Angeles convention. I 

Mayor W. J. O'Brlaij proclaimed; 
today "Lyndon Johnson day" here, 
and urg^ city residents to turni 
out to greet the scnnte m.ijorlty' 
leader, !

advance plane loaded wlih' 
pretty Texa.> Rirl* who ure In
cluded at innny of Johnson's ap.' 
pcarances. arrived here yesterday, 
and Immediately .started p.\«lni; 
out Johnson-for-presldcnt buttons.'

Gets Trophy -
ILER. May 27—Grace Leoi ‘ 

senior at Filer high school, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Leonard, received a trophy 
at an assembly last week .... 
best member o f the Thespian 
Ircupc.
•Tlie award wa.t based

I Expert W ATCH  and 
JEWELRY Repairing

I Immediate Service

GAIWAYCLUB
Jockpof, Nevada

PRESENTS

'^CARROT-TOP"
ANDERSON

r-Btrie; Qnd- Doi1ce-in~-t'he~
^beautrful"Starnti“Roorn

4 lt E E = C i^ lM i9 U F
Midnight te liOO A ,M .‘ . X '

:JATURDAY. NIGHT

FAMOUS 
GATEWAY BRUNCH

H1:MXM,to6:0()A-M.
, 1W10J«, pork '  $ < ■  M  A
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-D ivorces Are 
Reported Ipr 
Gooding Aren

....... GOODINO. Mny IT—Tirlvt ifi.v
v c r c - ; ' w e r e  Ilted in dls:

- conn  licrt la.ii week. I
\ M;-.v Mililrtd Cox cli;ir?M 1 
ji-.sii 'VVcslcy Cox wlih iiifr.i.il 
p;»yslc.il crucliy. Tlicy \icrc mir-i 
rl3d March 1B60, and lijvc r.n' 
c;-.Udr«r She !.'( reprcwntcd by; 
Vernon K. Smiili. Bot'f. '

___ ^ _\V:idc_\V. Dnnlfls liasjl l̂fd for
clivofc'c (roiii' Mr*. Ui’i'.i;;e XfTc‘ 
DniiJr!« on 'ground.  ̂ of i!f«rnJoj).t 
TlJcy 'VvTC liiarrkd Nov. 4.135J. nl 
MA-iliollti. MIM,. nnd luv( no chil-l 

.ilrch, Tl’.c iilnlnllfl is lepicfenlcdl
•- « ! » ■  Qrniil L. AinlJro.'c. __ '
■ ”  • Mvi. Csrol L. ^shtoii charjM, 

H. h ; Ashloli.wllli cxtreiiif cruvlty.' 
Tlicy 'i'-er*mnrrlcd 'Au;. 10, IPJ3. 
;it Bclse^rnd have no cliildren. 
Slve ts represented' by Oram L.' 
Ambrose.

Rjilpli D. Enveii!on cliarcr.̂  Mrs.' 
Nohiia L. Eaveiuon «llli cxttcine; 

•ciucKy. nicy were'married Scp:,'
. 2, 1DS5. al Parma nnd h.nc iliree 

minor children.
Ricfwrd E. Taj':<jr Ij icfklae *' 

,, <llvorte from Mrs. EMhfr M. T.iy-; 
lo f'on  Brounds of extreme crucliy.' 
They uerc married May 18.. 1559,̂ 
nnd have no children. He U rep-; 
resented by Jame.s, SInw and 
Jnmes, aoodlnc.

Henry J. Calhoun liai Illrd (or 
n dlvorcc Irom Mr£. B. Oallioun on 
extreme fruell.v. Tliry arre innr-̂  
rloU July 0. 1M2. m Dol̂  ̂ and 
have no clilldrcn. I

Mr*, Dixie Brown elmrecs Earl 
Brown will) (trlcvoiu mrmal siiI- 
taring. They were married May 25, 
10S8. al ooodlng and hare no 

V , -children.
M n. . Oale Mnrvllla charees 

Roque R. Mnrvlllft wlih extreme 
mental and pUyalcnl cnitUy. Tliey 
were married Jan, 31. 1559. ' 

■^Winntmueea, Nev., and have ■ 
^ ^ In o r  child,

ilrs. Marilyn J. \̂’llllc Is seckluR 
n divorce from Boyd A. Wiltc on 
Krounds of extreme cruelly. Tlicy 

M ^'crc married Dec. 31. 1558. at 
'n M r

Idaho Ranch forYouth Incliulcd in €>riniLs 1< roni Raihoad Foundalioij Cani]) Opened 
irjTfor Rental

New Cub Pack Is 
Formed at Decio

UECl.O, Mny 27-A new Cub 
p.uk \in.' fnmicd thls.'veric 

11 Rii' at the liiiiiip III Mr. nnd Mrs. Jo- 
C.,mu I’Hsti.ii. «Uh Kloyrt WcM. ';lir lwjiii'.iJl, „ „ j  nf.irti JniuMn, •

^rlR liam . Utah, nnd have 
drcn. She U represented by Vernon 
K . smith.

Kenneth Blevliu nskx a div 
from -Mrs. Connie Blcvhu 
grounds of menial nnd physical 

' cruelty. They were married Jan, 
13. 1953, Ho Is ■■ ■
Vernon K. Smith.

Mrs, Elizabeth Colter Is seeking 
ft aivorcc Irom-B. E. Collcr charif

■ InR extreme cruelty. They were 
married Dec.' 22, 1905, at West 
Plains, Mo., and have no minor 
children. She Is represented I 
Goodlnir attorney, M. P. Rynn.

' Brother Hurt
KUIBERLY, May 27-Mr. and 

_M rs. Lantle Cox and her sister, 
Mrs. Diivld Ciic'rry. have returned 
liome from Spokane, Wash,, whi 
their brotlier. Ray Suddruth, 
reported In crlUeal condition from 
Injuries received In a crop dust-. 
IHR plane crash May U 
GrnnBCVilie.
' He underwent (Urgery and Is 

still unconscious. Two other ilsiers,
' Mrs. Emmett Holmqulst, TR-ln 
jijPalls, and Mr*. Wilbur Loucks, 

. ^Ooodlng, have gone to be with 
their brother, HI* wife has been 
nt the hospital since the crash,

■ iSuddrath Is a grudual# bI HoW- 
^ t c r  high school.

Waller R House. Omaha, rxecudve lilteclnr of itie I'nion I’ariflc nullriuil foiimla- Idaho; Dean K. Cook. l)nlveri.lly .if lihrio,,M,rtcoir. anil the Rev. JameK Crft»p.
(Ion presented awards (otallng S30.000 t» repreJchlallves of f»up e.locallimal and nutwrl.itendtnt ..f the Idalin Kam-h fur Vouth. lluptrl. wlilrh recelveil 810,000. The
«ieI/»« InsJHullflBJ In ttolse thli Mfk. m m  Ir/I att House, Sister M. Murlrl. adraln- flflh beneficiary is Uie ?.orniHe.l Narairne r«IIr):f, .Niimju. which will recrlte a
htrator of the Lost Klvets hosplUl; Th.imas ShMrer, prealJent o f  (lie rnllege of trant In be nude later hVlhe IiileriMu.inlalii t-.illt<w (hlaff cinravlnK)

in Vodka

Eighth Grade 
Buhl Students 
Are Honored

DUHU Mny 27-ProBiotlon excr- 
:Isf.Uor 127 clRlith crndc grnduatcs 
3f the Bum Junior hish m IiooI werr 
conducted Wednesday cvenlnR ai 
Hic Wsh school.
’Members' o f the cla.ss t.iklni: pari 
n the proRrnm Ineludcd J. Watt 

ncMmary Darker. Sharon Oran- 
r.CmiR Stortl. Douplas Noh ani!

. -  Hendcnsoh. Tl)e. Duhl Junior 
hlKh chorus nnd bnnd played 
r.\l {election's.
Oilier miLslcal numbers 

furnished by an ln.strumcmal trio 
comp«cd of Ernie Kendrick, Dour- 
Ini Kern wid Allen Dowtl. JoAim 
Obon presented a fiiitc nolo.

EuRcnc Thomas, member of Ihc

bo.iril of tru«pe.?. presented grad- 
ate* with c\lplo;na.i. .- 
Tliey Include Donald Adams. 

Oay Andcr.viii. Uirry Askew. Oiiry 
AtklnHin. Wayne AimuM'is. Joe 
B-ablnclc'n. P.nttlcla Balrtl. ,ncv.v- 
mary Darker. Bill Barta. Billy Bax- 

r, WalUce Illckford. alorla BLslu 
Mary Sue Bonar. Murrlol Brail- 

shaa-, Jimmy Drown, Mike Ihis- 
niann, Tanva Calil'vcll. Chnrle.s 
Carter. Danvln Clrrk. Pnniela 
Cofthrll. Ida Mae Cralton. Sharon 
Cralinier. Myla Davis. Alien Do'vrf, 
Judy Droftii.'BunnIe Dudley, Jim- 
niy Ellii.

Jim Ftscllcr, Jim Francis, PrLi- 
cllla tYancK Benny Freeman. 
Derjl I'-utrell. Ronald Clbi>oh. 
Linda Goriiuin. CurtU • •CTlnim. 
Billy Oivln, Linda H.artley..Donnn 
llaunionl. Patricia Hcncler.'uii. 
Elaine ilerrlcic, Dale Illntt. CaroUl 
lilllon, David' liuLie. Betty Hum- 
phtcy, Donald iluichl.son. Dcnny 
Hyde, Barbara Iverson, Charlu.-. 
Jayne.<i. ■

Elaine Jolitison. 'Karen Jonf.v 
Linn Jonw, Judy Joslin. Judy, 
JiikiT. Hobby Kaes, Chris Kamblch, 
Kniii- iti'iuirlck, Wallace Kendrick, 
Doui:bs Kern. Sloven Kttkliam, 
neciiu Kiiklanrt. Marvin Koci. 
Dick Latiiani. Janet Lauda, Octry 
Lively. JU(l<ly LogRnn, tted Lyon, 
Cluirloiie Malone. Andrea Max- 
lli'ld. Bob Maxwell. Linda McHob- 
crw, Ulll Miller,

Truman Mills, Oayle Monre, 
naljih Nelson. DourKw Nr>h. Mar- 
i;:irrl Soh, JoAilii Ohnn, Aiiiln 
O.'.tciliuudl. Lcanna O.stcrlioutll, 
Jiinet 0>vcn». Wayne I’aiton, Nel- 
.*on Pyle. Linda lloberi.v Nancy 
ncberl.i, Gary Boland, Orei: 
land. Freddie Bouse, "̂ Barbara 
Ki«ve. • Cheryl niwrll. Itocr 
nuthcrlord. Stanley' Ruthe^rd, 
htarlyco Sclimeckiieppcr. David 
Sclimldt. Charlotte Schrocdcr,

Alan Shark. D.u'ld Shriver. 
Llndu Sllbaui;li, Nancy eim.v 
Pauline Sinrllle, Sluila Sobiilka, 
June Snulliwlck. Clinili'.' Slfplini!., 
Mufi;ana Slownrl. «lilrlrj HlliMll. 
Crali! Stortl. ItUIiaul Svaur.ira, 
Ilo.^e ffvanearu. J.iiili'i- Taylur, 
Uonnld Tlip,na.s, Di-liy 'lliompMii, 
Ralph >««:np-.on. ThurbCT, 
Donald Town.'. Ueall 'I'ulcy. Tvr- 
rlc-1 •nirner. Davlil -ncrdy. Bob 
Twcct. Mike Vcccn. Jimmy Wiilt, 
IM.'catiiie Weaver. Allni WllUrd. 
N.vie Winn. Jatne.s Wond. (iary 
Woodrulf. Gary Vost. .\latle Young 
and Bunnlo Zomll:. •.

Parlviiig Fines
Pn.Mlni: overtime parking bonds 
Itli Twin FnlLs rlty ikiUcu Thur*. 
ay wi-ro aeorce Klcndl, Jr., ISi-ne- 

llclal IJIe ln.-iur.inci'. EiiKcm-Bri'ln- 
holt, Nancv Hora.'Olen E, Ji-nklii.i, 
Harold Read. D.'lores Little. Elll.'i 
Stenli-r. Neal Morrison', John R, ' 
I'.moiihis, Jr.. Calvin Knight, II, 
Uronji and Uob Boyd.

r?:ad n^vF^-NEWS w an^ ads
WD£ FROM GRAIH By L BELSKY t  CIE, HUTFORD.' CQKH.

NEimU VISITS SVItIA 
DAMASCUS. Syria, May 27 ir,- 

Tourinc Prime Minister Nehru of 
India nrrhcil from Lebanon for, 
a iwo-dfly vhlt, '

N e w  F lo o r Care Ends Waxing
One of the difficult Jobs of 
housekeeping Ls to wnx lino
leum and asphalt tile floors-.— 
Now. (liank.s to Glaxo, Ifs no 
lonRer necessary to wax niul 
scrub; Ja f̂apply OUxo about 
twice a year, It mnlntains a 
high lustre, noil slip coatlnt: 
that se.als out dirt, Glaxo 
dries in one hour nml is water 
eleor. lt'.< cheaper ihnti wax 
In the long run ,bc.slde.s sav
ing a terrific amount o f work, 
plus tnity A licauUlul Hoor,

Announcement...
Mr s .  AYLEKN 'BRAaTIN.'oiir'picliiri! Knd'frnni7' 

inff consiilluiit, will b o  in TNvin F.nll.s Juni! W 
_juid_A^to_iulvise_iiml..lidii y ou  with yoiuv pidui'u.. 

problcriis, iMchidinK frnminff, cleaitiiiff ami restoi'iinf 
puintiiiKs anci frames.

Drop cord, or phono Boiio 2<7201 for appointment

The FRITCHMAN GALLERIES
*‘Your Piclurc Specialists'*

025 M ain Street

,We are featuring —

''ALSCO" ALUMINUM SIDING
With "6ok-R-Foatn" insulation . . .  the nowost, iincst 

oiuminum tiding on tho marltct today.
Complete lino oF all tho now oit colors in ■ . .

_____ASBESTOS SIDING & SHINGLES
E xpcricnccd, bonded opplicatori o f o il typci o f  roofing for homoi/ 

---------------------------cdmmorclal and indusfrial-buildingt. - -----------, ---------

Phone or See Us fo r Free Estimates -

HEARD
Twin Falls

Roofing, and 
Insulating Co.

Phones RE 3-3419 o r RE 3-9066

Dining-Dancing N ig h tly  v ; .
M U S T IE
BR AU N

it the nammond 
Orcan

f in e s t  f o o d

CLUB-CAFE
Jackpot, Nevada

OPEN
BOWLING

MAGIC BOWt
;:v3 40 '2 n d  Ave. E.-,::'

Business 
In  Entertqin-

-iPhonr̂ rnê Newir:;

RE 3-0931

W iM
Bvcn-ln Italy, you couldnl 
And better pizza than oursi 
W c make It "Just right” (or 
your enJojTOcnt here or 
hopiel •

P I Z Z A  O V EN
•T70 BluoJ-ofccX.

OPEN IzOO.-SONDAr

CrtECK
• 'Tttie-‘̂ mM*News 
,r.>ENTERTAINMENT 

GUIDE:-'
'  -  E a ch  Week

V Where b̂; Eat ..'iV 
.Where to 
- -‘ What ta;Db “

YO UR C 'hcck These Coluiui 
E ach  'V c o k  For M ore I'

I i Idl • i
/  Chfck: Here for WHERE TO  EAT? /  WHERE TO GO? 

V W H A T T O D O ?

"The FUN SPOT 
NORTH of the 

BORDER"
— HOSPITALITY T IM l/ flG H T L Y - 

_______ 10 A. M . to 1 A. M.
------------------ in-the-Ijounge----------

— M iaSICBY—
____:— Ealph.-.'*Banjo"_Mayer_:__
--------- —̂ ’and-.BJahche-Reed -

SCAftn E tOUNGE
i  A N D  RIGE BOWL

CHECK THESE COLUMNS 
EACH WEEK fo r MORE FUN!

ANNOUNCING ^ ! 
KiM-LANES BOWLING

Kimberly's modem .13-I&ne, automatic pln-setUne bowl> 
Ing alley now undtr cotutrucUon, u d  to ba completed 
by August. 1st. . ,

Rcgi*trotIoni Now Being T aken  
. For U a g ^ t  —  Teams —  Individuals

I f  you w ish'fo-fortn a leom , a  leoguc, 
o r to  io ih  cme, pleose write n o w , to : .

“ klM-LANES, B S ry irK im berly

^  CO C KTAIL  I HOUR
-  5  to -7 - p;m:'M endoy-through- Saturday -

W EDNESDAY F A M lLy_N IG H T ^
>■ BEEFSTROGANOFF^""

,—  . »  eutcrole. . ,
• ■CliUdttn'i Porilni. Tooj'* .

CLOSED ALL DAY S lJ N b A Y

SAT. BUFFET
U you 

CMie*ttor

OR LEAGUE

BOWLING
r s A ;M . b  ? r f j « C " - :
■■■.̂ :vEyERYPAy-.--‘
Oatinifts' lii|tn^im-'Mon: 

:  to

THE NEW

,;SATURP»Y N l ^
■ dt

IHAMMOND'.OI '̂;
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U Um vllk tb« rifM af mt

y ^ t - ^ h e - C h U : r - G h e s
WMiom r  i*miT -

MMM Wt «** o. ■l«l»ur

nLU  AVtHV« CHU«(̂  or

;siv£rt.'K.SB'.‘. T»»ter WwMr ruUU I.•tiK, 0<r>k «f Cjd«lll .I|
Iklp. « F.K. OTMIIf mN<lllf.Tit* »■«. trancslUtu MnUMi CMtr̂  t*llonal ilBilnr. inrtr l»t >ht iiilaypartunllr ^sr^Upliin. T̂«>»

,r,rrr m^lng. ■ • p.n. TrM.r »y..k_iklldrm-t ikunk.

.S ',“ :•• kl»; Svi*

«*r* <ytlai «uk
TTLiR iTicrr lirrfiT. brt TntMlw. »u<m ]* a.m. g,M>r MkwL It t.n. «•kl̂  lim

i^btr; i .̂n. V^dnt^r »'•»« H4

s ift iiI.^F £ ;V S ts, 9.H t\t%; |M(»: » ».«.^.<.-4*rw«rtb>9.
Dm*NwirT{rnii*»K .

. y KA,T!.S- (iM «k4 II •.ti.̂ lrlnt hrUn. Jan*
l«r (M lim a ilu  l> I I  i — ' - 
nM B t, lu ffr r  AIL «>»ii DMlk;
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Halpt Yea Ovtreomi
FALSE TEETH
Lobi«h«iif oittf V/orry

T R f t D E - I N

TRAOI IN youit OLD SUrr OM A NEW ONI, Gtnir. 
.M t allmiinM.fer >«fr pNMiit rait, toMMt, ■taclis

w n m  [■_

l ^ ' 'a ^ & 'i i n i . M i i 4 c t .^ S M  'OH
W I  ‘

Top Burley Seniors

■ JANkTCOX • . LINDA MASON,
, . . wta«-*r* top Kodanu et ttM Bntlv rAO'xunr cum- m iu  

Co i ii tbt T»Mlet«rUB, and tba ulaUlnlaii li Uada Maaen. Thcr 
p«Uelpartd la fn

Military Seizure of Turkey 
Climaxes 2 Years of Unrest

LOKDOK. Waj 57 <C»-MQltary 
a«Uur» ot U)» TurklJb soycnuaeat 
today came aa the audden climax 
of more than two yeara o( domea- 
Ue unmt and a month ot wlde« 
ipnad rioting.

Ihe troop* «ho took tormal 
........................... .....  fa-ccanmand today alreadr were fa- 

mlUar llfurea In TurkUh dUea, 
whm  tanka hare been cnforclnf 
martial taw ainco April St..

Ourlnf the put tour wecka 
------------  •---- •--- forbidden

ttoi Republican People'a party . 
fuM<t to aeccpt the reaulta of 
general elecUon,

Tero event* lu( month broufht 
the Issue to a head;

—Oppoelllon Leader limet Ino- 
..u, lont-tlme former president o( 
the republic, «aa forcibly prevent
ed from maklns a political 
ot AnatoUa province.

It wa* the flnt time the . 
emment had uj«d the army for 
«uch a purpow. Three officer* re> 
aimed in protest and were later 
arretted.

—Menderet' Democratlo party 
puihad throuib' the national aa- 
sembly a bill creating a special 
fact-finding eommltUo lo Inves
tigate "aubveralve and Illegal ac> 
tlrlUes" br the oppotlUott:.

Thla Mmmlttee t u  endon-ied 
with CTtraordJnary powers which

Backs Nixon
NSW VORK, May 37 a?»-Alf 

Mi lAAdon, Republican candidate 
for president in 1B38, said last 
night ha was lupporUng Vies 
Pmtdent Rithard M. NUon for 
rirtsldent and interior SeereUry 
FXctferlck A. Seaton for the OOP 
Tice prealdenUal nomination.

Landon spoke only a few hours 
after another IM8 candidate made 
known his naUonal choice. John 
Nanoe (Cactus Jack) Oatncr. who 
w u VranUln D. RooseveH’a run> 
nlng mate In 1M3 and IMS, an
nounced In' Austin. Tex. that he 
would actively support Sen. l^rn- 
don B. Johnson, (TexJ for the

WtAD TMES-HBWa WANT ADS

o u

.B r .B O B ju m "  
mAinO 8D (ksi Na -MMVWh*: 
ru i tkat »er«iMhiic' li«MUii* 
«IU em  u>a story. «( 
lerrar »a d .
»aal<

Included the authority to ban pub
lication «t cerutn new* Items.

offending newspapera 
Impote prlion tenna of from .... 
' three jcars on persona. found 

• --------- /eminent acMvJ.
tlex.

One «t the comailttea-s tlrat ac
tion* «u  to ban political aettvlty 
In Turkey , for three montha. It 
alM prohibited press coverase and 
conunent on Ita acUvltles. ,

Ihe miuure* prooipted demon*
tratlons which broke out almost 

.inultancously In Ankara and 
IiUnbul.

Studenls rallied ’ In the atreets, 
shouUni "down with dIcUtors" 
and csllint police ••murderers."

Uanial Uw Imposed to stop t 
-emonitntioDs fortxide -aU tyj 
of fstherlnit In cloeed or open air 
pf*ce«." rwn pu6H« wedding cer- 
emonlu, funerals and non-pollt- 
Icel meetlnts were barred.

The demoiutratlona spread rap
idly to the port of Izmir and other 
clUei.

lnonu,79, became president .aft- 
.r AUturk’s death in 1S3S and 
held poKer until defeaua by Men- 
derei during Turkey's first West- 
etn-itrU free elecUon In 19M).

A iltong anU-communlst. Men- 
deru punued a natural poU^ for 
a country which h u  fought 
agalnit Ruuia IS times in the la*t 
three cenlurlu. He brought Tur
key into both the North Atlantic 
OtMty OTSnUatlon and' th# 
Bouthmt Asia Trenty Organlaa- 
tloo,

TUAey compressed several .... 
turle»_of.progreM_lnto four dec
ades In It* drive to catch up with 
II* Wutem neighbor* in educa
tion, publlo works, government, 
and Mclsl welfare programs. But 
several times *lnce the foundlnr 
of the TurUsh republic In »U  
thU proctes* has come at the ex 
pense of democracy.

w»i'. M- ktr'l 
eei
YKk, AbMTl h«r far th* wea< 
dea weca h n «r*4s «r  Algnl-
(artt*. the rtoh aa< th*' fattaa*

euddisly.'.wVthout wamlar' 
tntedy struek off tha ooMtet 
KivfoUDdlaitd. A  iMbert 
tore hute holes.iji tha great 
jhltH hull. Snen tha.ahlp^was 
UtUag . . , .  and .then, alovly
iMMiurio-ainit.:--------------^
8il set alewly mMgh. Or th* 
B*r» than ISM peepla abMrd, 
■at* tkan bait wen Mat in M* 
,af_lU* Mvntry’B r u t

Hittmterttt year? 
Bujlag'.a-cai- 'ita ^  „f

. .. speeU) 
fuU ly'  thta. 

tta* .vum*t:»> '̂iIlahy.. '̂et•^:

aeedao'ear.-ana^t-dealef, 
1* as lapertant-d^Mi-.teday 
u  wta Oar r ^ u t la i i  t e  m  
llaMtdMaat Is yatt KMrwUe
«-5g5STlBraiW T<aaial*if 
1^  y*a-saa in  abei '
■ ■ Dart,.

•r#rfc*mr
lANDÎ KLOAN
; You uri yours will enjoy • 

..:nor* skui* . future w b u . 
•yourtm'eperaUonlsmod* ’ 
«m ,'— llnan^' th* low 

:, « * l  Una Bank way.
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Jerome Jury -  
GivesMoney 
To Davidson

•JKROMETMkTJr-E-JrPt.. -  
son. Jerocne. was awanSed tfilM  
by . a dlitrict court. jury-Tuesday. 
Tha Ttrdlet wu t«ught In by the 
11-man Jury alter one hour..

Davldion was uiDg Jon 
Jeuneue and Junti Black, both 
Jerome, a* the rteult of an acci
dent Aug. 3 .1»». one-fbttrth mile 
west of Haztlton on highway 29.

Davidson's Itii Dodge pickup 
Irucfc driven by Oary Ayers, was 
•topped In the toad. Black .was 
Srtvlhg a 18i# Chevrolet owned 
y LaJeunesse, which collided 
rith the rear of the pickup truck 
ompletely demoIijhlDg both ears 
Witnesses Included Gary Ayers 

BUU Patrolmen D. L..Caln and 
Marvin Wright, Br. R. O. Matson 
Dale Laurltxen. Joe DaWdson, E. J 
Oavldsofl, Uny Davidson. Jo 
Block. John Sovthworth. Ralph 
BlmmcoM, Don RaoiusM, Orsnt 
Southworth. Junes Southworth 
Leo Hite. Mm. Jowphlne BeaU 
John Holland, Jon LaJeunesse 
Leon Kytle, Dan Skelton and OtU

Juror* were Konnan C. Eak' 
In, V»da Posey. Ver* Ambrose 
VlrgU J. llckley, John Z. Buttor* 
Leonard cumer, Bin Russell, D. P 
Thibault, Ina c. Bell,. Aubrey 
Johnstone, Charlts Overfleld and 
Gordon Weigt

HAIlgY, May 27 ~  The Rjy. 
nSnda'A-’ Hebert--conducted his 
jlrst aolemn high mass ihls week 

“  Charles Catholie ehu«h 
here after being Ordained to the 
priesthood. In ceremonies ht the 
Cathedral of St, John the Eva"- 
gtUK' In' Boise.---------------- --- -

Eden Sets Bible 
Vacation School

IDKK, May J7-The Kden P r « i 
byterlsn Vacation Church school 
will begtn June ]| at tha church. 
Session* wlll .be held from .»' to 
li;JO an . Monday through Friday 
for two weeks.

AU children of the community 
between the sgea of 5 through IS 

-a welcome and urged to attend 
Thera will be mutlc, hand' 

aaft sod supervised play In addl 
Uon to the Bible leason stories.

All a-omen of the chUrch an 
aaked to issUt at- the genera 
cleanup day June « beglnnlnr- '

SED8 SLATE BROADCAST 
LONDON, Mty 71 UV-Moscow 

radio reports It will *iart a broad
cast stHes to Arab wuntrlea June 
1 to give what it ealU the truth 
aboot American policy In the Mid
east since World war n.

Rely pr«Ttot blast by feedlni 
Baaser MIMral gtit from Glol» 
Saed.»A<ir.

^ S c S s i V l D l A U R ^  !-  toM ogtenU eyfer j
HAMMOND ORGANS . 1 

WHITE'S MUSIC C!NTIR '
tSI Mala ATa. Bait

E3 V e s I
^  If  y o u ’re 65.or over, y o u  can g t t  

f | | ^  -Hpspita!-SurgieaI P lU S  N u rs in g  
‘ Home /niurance/

" Yes!
0 You con q u a lify  fo r  th »  Famous 

Senior Security P o licy .. a regard/ess 
■Mil o f you r pdsf or p resen t fteoO hf

' H

Yes!
You are  protected a g a in s t post con* 
ditions that recur a f te r  y o u r  policy 

s been In force 6 m onths.

Tfier* it an enreU m tnt pptn 
—  but you m u»f « f  n ew , , ,  
;te /o s trJ U N £ 7 0 r

Phen* or i*nd coupon fo r  d*lall>

LeRoy G. M aughan
DA6-4035 Fllir 

or FLORINCE LONG ^ ^  
RE3-3521T T w in  Folk ^

M u / i u i l
OF OMAHA

OMAHA a NUkASKA

Addreaa- 
City-------

READY
W e are R E A D Y  now to  open accounts for  you  w h o  ex
pressed Interest, in doing so during our O pen H bu«s 
Ust week end. '

ABLE
We are  A B L E  to serve all your- bankin? needs— w ith  
a s ta ff  and modcrn-'quarters os fine as any !n  th e  Westa

EAGER
We are  E A G E R  to serve you. The spirit o f  fr iin d sh lp  
evident at our recent Open House is o îe we fee l'tow a rd  
.our custom ers nt all times.. Your .business i s  w tn tcd  
and. appreciatcdi ' '

Whatever banking terviee you 
require — you’ll find if .

(d FirH Security Bank of Twin

For housewives and individuals:
1 .  A  s afe  d e p o s itb o je  f o r y o u r v a lu a b le s .a t J e a s  th a n  l V 4 c  » ;d a y a
2. A  savings account where th^ flmallesfc deposit la weleoroe. 

. 8. A low-co8t chedcing account to give you better c 6 n tr o l-o i

YO UR NAME & ADDRESS
---------- PI^INTEtfFREE— 1

. o n  o il ehaclu and deposit t i ip i : '

i tervice mdlabU. . 
oitlH at Pint Securlly Bank '

FIRST SECURITY BANK
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15 Divorces
^ ^ A i ' e - G i r a n i e d "  

For G'oodiiig
QOODINO. May 27 _  FWleen 

eivorce aeerCH wcrc mea In'ihe 
Qoodlni eounty clerk's ofllce h w  
Jut WMk.

John E. Nt»-ton divorced
Irom Mr», ^UrUla L, Newton 
jroundi ot mental cnjcUy. 
coup!* wu married June 20. iSM, 
and lilt no minor children,

Mt». Tommie Brazil wi _
__ v̂̂ oretdir r o m J?ftYia..Dr4zll_on

ground* o£ .menuil cruelty. They 
' were mirrled July 4. ig27. #i 

SpriMvlll*. Arit.. and Iljt no minor 
children or community properly.

 ̂ niehJfd A. Wtbcr rtlrorced 
k from Mra.. Qroce L. Weber un 
’ gtoundj or mcntiil cruelty. They 

wert murled Feb. -sa; 1042. at 
HolIywMd sod list 
child. ' ,

Mri. Pauline . Cro«ke n as di
vorced from Richard W. Crbolte-on 
chuiu o{ (xueme cruelty. They 
»eri married Dec. 2«, 1051. ai 
Caldsell and have one mmoi 
child.

Mit. Evelyn PlUcenton « u  dl' 
voiced Inm Hcrieliel E. Pllken  ̂
ton. 8h» charged cruelty and llited 
one minor child. They were ni»f- 
rted Uiy 10,19M, » i  •Wlnnemucci, 
Nev.

Mn. MUh P. Poppaw 
Torced Irom Oene U. Poppaw, 
charging meat&l ctnelty. The 
couple waa married Aug. 27. 1950. 
at Kwnpa tnd' have one minor 
child.

Jetold U. aorby « u  divorced 
irom Mri, Imogene A. Obi' 
gioundi ot extreme cruelty, 
were married Feb. 37.1958. « t  Elko, 
Wev, and have no chUdren.

Mn. Bhlrlejr Arlene Ray was di* 
voretd from Robert DennU Ray on 
grountii o( irterous mental suKer-

.. ..  Tucion. Arlx. They have 
children, she was represented 

by OI«nn A. Coughlan.
Mn. ChrlsUne Hansen was 

vocted (rom Loren Hansen ... 
groundJ of extreme cruelty. The 
couple was married jan, i. loM, at 
Boise. She tm  represented by 
Henryp. R«d.

Mrs. jean B. Belnecke dr 
Torced from Waller Belnecke, jr„ 

grounds of extreme cruelly.
They . .  ............  ......  ........... .
at UUl6 i m .  N. y ,  «nd Jjave 
three minor children.

Raymond W. King was divorced 
from Mrs. Edn^ P. K1 

' grounds of ezlreme civclt} _ 
wer# married July’ . 10, 10&3. st 
Sealtlt.

Mr*. Ve< Taylor was divorced 
Irom Al Taylor on grounds of 
muiUl cruaity. m e y  were mar
ried July 33. KM. at Atlanta. Qa. 
and hare no children or commun
ity property..

Her former name. -Joyce Met
ier, iru retlored to Mrs. Joyei 
Ball, who was divorced from Del- 
mar O. Ball for cruel and Inhuman 
trealmenu They were mirrted Nov. 
S. iiii, at Caldwell.

- -  Extrema cruelty was listed _  
ground* for the dlvorcfl granted 
Robert Earl Thoma from̂  Mn. 
Kathleen. May Thoma. lliey  were 
aiarrirt Nor. IS. JW7. at Caiijttli, 
Mass., and have no children 
eooummlly proper^.

Mrs. Eleanor Bort was divorced 
from Remieth Bort on pounds of 
ejtrem# cruelty. They were hiar- 
rl^ Sept. 37, 184S. at BoUe andV...-----

mental cruelty ..........
~ ed a* grounds lor th> divorce 

grsnUd Mrs. Patricia V. Mason 
from niehard j .  Ma*on.. They 
were manied Mar«h it, 1999. and 
havi no children.

Onietty wu the groutids for the 
• dlroTM granted Robert M- Ourada 

from Mrs. Zlsle Ourada. They were 
married Dec. as. ISI7, at Boise, 
and bar* one minor child.

jBookStopped'by 
Russia on May 6

^^AaHINOrOH.jMa^ 27^0B-^e
dsy that thi Russians, 10 diyi 
before the summit uik*, wrapped 

- poriloRs ot their Bn«Ush*!anriife 
mtgailae veleomlnc President El- 
senbowe t« the Borlet Union.

OMlreun Ttiomas S. Morgan. 
D., Pa, quoted Secretary ot Btaie 
ChrUUan A. Unttr u  HUtar the 
house foreign affairs eommltUe 

^tbt iwiteh'Vaa mad* May . .. 
T  It)! Ul ipr plaQi waa downed 

IntheUBBBM...............................

_HansenJ5raduatesJGLet^^ Hank Tells H ow Washington 
“WrUeis GerDbpe on Russia

HENRY MfLEMOBE 
A rc.tdrr ftmits to know—and 1 

don't bl«nit hlm-^hy it is thBt 
nio.« of Xhe colunmlais who di 
operate in Waihlngton seem 
know so lliile sbout what U going 
a In Ruiila.
•■You , fello«»,"| 

the reader writes.l 
•almoil neter lelll 
u what U golngl 
m Insld

Ueltnor*

' JAMES LONO PHILLIP PERRY RUDEU. FERRIN
' . . ,  three llanien bl|b school aeDlon ^ho were prettoUd MheUnhlp awards at padtiaUen ixertises 
Tueiday nirht I? Sspt. Demard llopw o^. Lone recclred a Kholanhlp from the Hanten>Mur> 
lauxb-Kimberly education trost fund which may be nwd to attend cltber the UnlTeniUy of Idaho or 
4dabo Slate eolleit. Phillip Perry r«ceWed a }Z54 sebolanblp to Carrol eollege. Uelcna, M odU RndeU 
Perrin was awariSed a 1150 grant to Ricks ealleie, RnbBri. (SUff cngravlnci

Rocket Launching Compared 
To Graduation at Hansen Rite
HANSEN.'May 31 -  Janet •Well- 

housen, valedictorian of the Han
sen high school traduatlns clou, 
conipsrcd graduatloo' with the 
countdown ot a rocket launching 
and slreued honuly, determina
tion. courage and faith In s i "  
others and Ood, in her address 
commencement exercues h e  
Tuesday evening (t the school 
gymnulum.

Betli Bennett, salulalorian, ... 
pressed Ihanks to the school 
board, teachers and the parents 
for the opportunlUM given them 
as studuiLi. and ttressed caro la 
choosing the right nid to take in 
life's crossroads.

Class members conducted their 
own- program, 
grave the invocation, iiudell perrln 
played a piano tolo, Supt. Bernard 
Hopwood presented graduates to 
Lester Naylor, clialmuin of the 
school board of triutees, who pre
sented dJpIomss.'

Ronald Strolbfi 
lor with a check, 
senior class.

Superintendent Kopwood
sented letter awards to th e___
for foaibsll, basketball and track. 
He also presented scholarahlp
awards lo Janet Wellhousen. -----
to the college of Idaho. Cald___
Rudell PenlD. »150. lUtks college. 
Rcxborg; Phllllp peny. JJSO, Car
rol college. Helen*, Mont,, and. 
James Long, »300. University of 
Idaho, Moscow, or Idaho .State 
college. Pocatello.

John Ifardln. Qrtd* school prin
cipal, presented the eighth grado 
class to Naylor,' who gave them

Carl Boyd. Twin palls county 
agricultural stabUlzsUon and --
serration committee chairman___
nosinces (he closing of the r.oxlous 
weed control program which 
reopened May 27 when an i 
tlonal t3,000 was allocated tc 
eounty.
: Twin Palls county received a to
tal allocallon of |U,»H for 1860. 
or which t13JS9 hu been obligated 
to the noxious weed practice and 
the bslancs covered other prac- 
tlces. some of which are pipeline 

..I— leveling, ditch
lining ai>d grass teedlng,

Boyd staled he bellevu the pro
gram will be reopened ahortly after 
July 1. when additional funds may 
ba received. Farmers who have 
fuods obllgated.to them now must 
report flnar performance by their 
cfosfng date,or risk having Ihefr
appUcsllons cancelled........ .........

A complete'explanation of the 
program U available at the county 
ASO oirice. In the Syringa hulld- 
Ing. Lynnwood shopping center.

Mlnaral Hot Baths 
forWeflllh, ^

certificates. Tlie s 
accompi • ■ • ■
lead b y ......... .............
nett gave the benediction.

The processional and recessional 
..'ere played by (he band, under 
the dlrecUoQ of Ihe Ronald Ko* 
foed.

Seniors Include Steven Oay Ball. 
BeUi Ellen Bennett,. Alma Jean 
Buschcr.i Orville Preeman Clark. 
Donald Orant DePew. Sandra Ru
dell Perrin. Ann LuclUe Prahm. 
Karen Lynn Holmqulsl. Gary Al
len Ireland. Phyllis Jean Johnion.

Genealogy- Group 
Sets Burley Meet
BUItLEY. May 31—Ttie Mngic 

Valley chapter of iho Idaho Oen- 
--•iglcal society will meet at 7:30

Mnurlne Kcbeker. Mary Margaret
Nlcholi ' • ......  -
jerry
Louis shouse, Thomas Ross Gan
ders. Ronald Walters Strolberg 
Joyce Elaine Wilton and Janet 
Kay Wellhousen^ ••

Ronald Walter filrolberg 
class president.- Donald DePew. 
vice president; Joyce Wilson, sec
retary. and Bet Bennett, treasur
er. The class moto "Look “W The 
Stars” , was on the background ot 
the .stage. The class flower, the 
•white rose, was represented by a 
large basket of while roses placed 
at front of the speaker's table. 
• Member* of the eighth grade In
clude Call Sterling Ater, Terry 
BiCy^utler, Oary. Dean Bt«m. 
Terry Dean Johnson,- Terr)- Hale

Loren Daniel 'Wsgner. olen Le- 
land Wright. Unda Maxine Buseh- 
er. Linda Jane IVoehllch. Julia 
Marie Kenelpp. Linda Lee Ursen. 
K iteh  Kay.'toekwood,—eharion 
Kay Martin. Kancy Melnhart, 
Beverly Marrla Murray, Julens H. 
Beamons, Ruth Anne Sander*, Ju
dith Jinn Walker and Loretta 
Alma Wlnterholler.

Class otncers were Olen Wright.
: unda pro.

and Terry Lawyer, treasurer,

nhlle the WkNh- 
InRloh-bofs~do"lt, 

e time. They 
.. . .1 whatmakes 
Khrushchev

h * j..h e ........
hat Is happen- 

..ig to the RauUn 
economy, (he slnte of the Soviet 
missile profiram.'the stale of U>e 
Soviet economy and how the Rus
sian lesders feel about one an
other, Whti's the matter with 
you fello**?"

I think I ha«e the answer  ̂to 
the question, Kor one thing, we 
don't" read Pravda often enough, 
and when we do irad tliat daily 

don't read enough between the

ealoglcal materUl that Is avaUable 
at the Burley public library.

This material la to be transfer
red front the Boise library't« be 
used here for research material. 
The library here "Kill-be . head- 
quar(er» for the genealogical ma- 
terlal for southern Idaho.

The group Is raising funds lor 
.. mlcro-film reader to be placed 
In the library. Mrs.. Sam Hender
son,’Burley. will describe how (he 
lllirnry has helped her In personal 
research. ReporU will be,given by 
the standing committee and their

All members are urged to attend 
-lid anyone desiring to bccomi 
affUlated U Invited.

VOUTH IS FINED 
BURLEY. May 37 —L a rry  D. 

WoodaU. 16. Declo. was fined 13 
plus costs tv Justice of the-Peace 
Alfred Crone Thursday for lallive 
to register his motor scooter atid 
ta failure to have an operalor’s 
license. He was cited by State Pa
trolman 6. D. Lueckert.

READ TIMES-NEWB WANT AD8

Por eismple. the last time I 
rend Pravda i  noied a blcj-cle lor 
sale In the classified section. Had 
I been a Washington joumaUst, 1 
would have done something about 
that revealing advertisement. It 
would have lent me off on a good, 
solid nrllcle on the near collapse 
of the Russlsji economy.

15 Hospitalized
NEWPORT. -R. I.. May 37 UMay 37 tf>- 

‘he destroyer 
D«en admitted to 
obtcnatlon after

V2 FLI0HT8 CLAIMED 
TOKYO, May 27 tn—Red China 

charged (oday that American U2 
jeU had made al least three flights 
over (he China mainland. Pelplng 
radio said one U3, Uking off from 
Okinawa, flew 45S milts Into China 

Cheklsng and Klangsl prov-
..... -  on Dec. 8, 16M. No detalta
were given for the oUier two aJ- 
leged overflights.

Vegetable and newer
P L A N T S

.■~ .AU iUndl — All Type*
W I L L I A M S
• W  Wait Addlii)n~- '

S BARN & FENCE PAINT
Red &  W hite . . 2.95 gal.:

You'll paint It btttir with —  .

BENNETT'S 
g TWIN FALLS GLASS & PAINT

'Soviet efforts to raise the.....
derds of living are falling dismal
ly." I would have written. 'Trotn 
Information which tills correspon
dent has .tMtn 'able (O'piece to- 
getlter It is obvious that th* So
viet economy Instead of being on 
firm ground as MIkoyan insists 
Is ahtky all over. 'Ihl* writer hsp> 
perui lo know that Ruislant, lar 
from owning automobiles, now si 
having to sell their bleycles. 1 
scarce are rubles. And a* all ol i 
who have traveled widely know, _ 
Russlan'glves up-hts-blcycle only 
as a lut resort.

11 would not surprise ihls 
■erver If Rusala soon made it i 
more dlfflruJt for vliiiors 10 rnier 
Iho country. It wouldn't be good 
advertisement lor forelmcrs 
hear Russlani complaining it>0' 
the loo* of Ihelr bikes,"
' Another weaknew of us noi 
Washlnilon JoumalUls Is our fsi 
ure to see small happenlntf in 
big llght̂ vThls wUl serve m an e. 
ample. When Mrs. Khrushchev w... 
In Paris on a slate visit wliti tier 
htuband. she bought many preiiy 
Parisian fineries.'

Bight then, 'had we had (he 
acuteness of aome of our Wash
ington brethren, we should hrfve 
seen trouble ahead.. &ir. K. gels 
home. Other wives are Jealous. 
Their husbands react and start dis
liking Mr. K. They put the pres
sure on him. niey force him to 
make an l**ue over the spy affair, 
and demand (hat he wreck the 
«ununlt
< The-day Mn, K. bought a Dloe 
dress we should havs wrllKn along 
these lines:

“ A correspondent with any sort 
of pipeline to Moscow can't help 
but know that trouble Is brewing 
In the Kremlin'* first.family. All 
Is not harmony, and It la reason
ably safe to say that the summit 
meeting wlU not be a meeting of 
goodwill and good cheer for Mr. K, 
la cerUIn to go there In a bad 
mood. This observer look* lor the 
worst at tha summit, and wishes

. were at liberty to reveal his READ TIME8-KEWS WANT ADS 
reoaon for Ihls pessimistic view,*
-PYom -thls-dar-on'-lrrfor 'one.

going (o be more - ptolllve 
about what Is happening In Rauln. 

act Just as though I hnd a 
II aKd ahow In the Kremlin,

-  IF YOU FEED. IT—  _S. 
OR P L A N T  r r —  '
WE WILl. HAVB ITl . J 

Globe Sood F«od Co. 4
m  track lane, Twin Falls 4

SUUIled From I00r> Grain Neutral Bpirita Prodoet d
Clear Spring Dlatllllng Coh dlvUIni of
Jamea B. Beam BlsUllIng Co, Clermaal. Kentucky

,^ ^ _ O n e  way to p ick  a ca r  is  by locks (ESDarl).

B y room and e o m fo i^  (  Q  D a rt). B y  operating 

econom y ( Q  D a rt). B y  p rice*  ( Q  Dart). B y 

golly, buy D a r t —e v e ry o n e  e ls e  is l

A honey for the money!

Vhsdkeea

R M k yl, but it

................. .n  for emlenage
Wfpenea. And It _was not-tmtll 
Mar II. at ParU. tbal Premier 
NUlla Khnuheher wlthdrmr bli 
InvltaUca to ZlMBhowtr to  Tlslt

---------- ' ■ 7 « i  the hopper , ;r9 itih e  dtal-i^£Tt(Uf :a-ioaUtl:-:5

90 ACfeMRiVl
I f  1 / 8  M ilrC lo v » ^

Will, im p ron il, all In eiiltiwHo"-
fu ll wot«r righfi.

Large modarn 3-4 btdroom modirn 
' lioma, good «utbaildingi.

Thli i t  on ouManding farm in 
• n ryw a y . {

' For

DODGE DART I
I t ’a not mrptUDrthat DartMlM a n  aMriotr.:. 

.C u t i s  w'rodmy ana eom^oKabli « i d  qiiiet.
' Iht^bra are not jti^ altndUVc  ̂tlie^r« dom - V

-_ r iih t . ’lim»ribuat.Aiid;.when’you.*dd,-I)wt’» '  
.X low  price and:h!(h «conomy (24,7;ih.p.K. 

:thU y i^ a  Uobil|u'E«a6ihy BiiaX it'i not 
«urpr«n*‘tS»t.the:Dpdh;D*rt Is Ameriia'a’

'M'lrtMttn
DOOOEOAIT c u r e u f. .■: CMC'-.’
'.'SWteA ■rtiiM'-v im ,

'm w m  . feUtWiC? M ttM MAlr
..-•.WOMIX-̂ - Qiiuii't;;-; l*VDi

dandelions vonish^ gross grows greener >

M o s t pe6p l0 a re  a s to u n d e d  to 'le a n x ' th a t  b o n u s  w o rk s  tw o  w a ys  a t  ■ 

,o ^ . :^ e n B O N U S ’A tte < * e s it8 e t f^ W  ,

down to therootB. Weeds soon shrivel and die. At the saine time S 
steady-feedxng (toh on  of b o n u s  malces grass greener and.healtb- 
ier.JWjthout:buaaiag.LJWithouiflurgB.OTOWth. b o n u s  ia  .dean- 
granuUr, simple to apply.'Just walk it on the lawn w ith ;^ r^ ^ -^  
Scotts Spreader. It takesJu8thalf;anliourl-• -

" SAVE $5.0 0 "
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r - ^ I k e ? ^ A ] j p e a l r  

ToAimei-icans 
r  ToHelpCIiile

I , WASHINGTON. M»y. 37 aTp-
praldtnl ELicnhowtr. luiMrtlnB

I I that juHfrlns omonB dUiulw vle- 
! I • ilJM in Chile l».."«ltnost-,bcyond 
f ' Mmprehenslon." Bpnr«'~ ,w »“ , . ..Amerlc»l«todlly.tocont^lbul<gen- 
l (roaily for their rellff;
, He »»ld in a spfcUl HflUment

--------- lOTCd-br-the-Whllo House lhal
Jt will late yenM "lo ovei i.’ne 
Ihe lau oI life «nd mnierlnl v.mUIi
/roin ■ mttiqiiiUiei and volc»nlc 
fruptlons Hint have mnJle n *liom* 
bid oJ llie Saulli Aiiicriciin lailon.

. I The nppesi wus l'surd wlillf ilic 
I rreildcal «fl-i »peridfnK a liollilay 

j '»«k.ti|d ftt GctiybUurg. Tlie 
Vl I’fuldenl told rcporliTA llitre flur-■ inun round of KOlIiliuHl>« AVmtc

• ilouie would Wiue n i.t.itcmciil 
»bout Ctillf 'Hcporlrrs aslccil It 
condllloiu in ClHle were KcllliiR 
»or«, J!c replica itml lliry »crr 
'pttlly bud." but tlint tlie 11̂  
Croi< wM on the Job and Uie V;fa 

4 sDVcrnmrnt wns liclpUiK ' »  
Tlic Willie HouM nnnouiiccrt 

' • that 10 Americnn liellcoptcra vetc 
belli* si'i't from rannmu tMny 
to help 111 cvftcuutlon work alotiB 
Uie Clillean cooAt.

Yulerdny. the ilale dcpnrlmtnl 
(.niiDuncfd n U. S, relief proijMm 
that includes dUipaUli of iwo 
tully-rqulppcd niia jiBffcil army 
Held hospital*. Plu* nicillcnl >u;i- 
pIlM. icnu Olid wBitr purification 
unlls. , .- BamucUVausu. head of th 
port-lmport bunk, notified -  
While House Uxlay that the b«nk 
ha. granted the Clillean ijovcrn- 
mml ft 10 miuion doUar credit 
10 Jlnuieo teconalniellon work.

-VoTcamrSpits-Sinokpj^Lava-

insth« Red Cross ItuUad of ttjlnit 
10 «nd aid ' poekBRes to the 
jlricken country. Pood. clolhlnB 
and medlMl auppllea aent by liidl- 
vlduali would only cause n ilJp- 
plnK Jim. Uiey «nld.

Tho I>fe4ldent. ln his etote 
laid'

“Ttie people o f the United Biates 
tr» appallM at the disaster that 
hu itruck Uie friendly, hard «ork* 
inj people of Chile. Tho U-'—'
can to uaUt the 
Chllo and ‘tho ChlleaiIlean peopla In 

In addition, 1

10  char«cl«rl«tlo of

Mi-s.Liermau 
Given Pencil

FILER, May 37—“Crary about 
hor«».“ a contMt-lypo apeeeh. 
won th» blut pencil for Mra. Reu- 

■ bcn‘ L!trmtn-»t-the- Wedneiday 
mtetlnit of tho Borah Toaatmli- 
treM club.

Otlitr speakers Included Mrs. 
Junes Brennan whose toplo was 

• "Faliy Tale friends," and a rê  
Tlew of IhB boot. "All About Men,' 
by itr*. Charles CunnlnBham.

do about my voice." Parlcklmentary 
procedure lesson was given by 
Mr*. H. A. Childrens. This was 
the Ihlrdto a wrlea on the subject.

. Ura. Duane Sharp served as 
chief evaluator with Mr*. Cecil 
Brown. Mrs. Robert Murdoff and 
Mrs. Fred Wilson as other eval
uator*. Ur*. Murdoff also

fourth Judicial dltlrict court 
Thursday monilnj btloro Judge 
CharlM Bcocgln.

The cancUdRlct were Mrs. AnKcIn 
QogenDla. Slioshone; SontlnRo 
BaJterrechea, Shoshone, nnd Junn 
Achabal. Ooidltii. all Ihrco ior* 
mirly clUsens ot ep'sin, 

lAJtlla L. Kinsey, clerk of tho 
court, prcMnleit llie candKintca 
and admimstcred the oath,pr ol-
legianea'to-thB-petliioncrT.---------

JudM Scoggtn tpok« and p r c  
n̂ted eerlJfiale* of cm«n»hlp 

to the three. ' 
lUchud Jonk rtprMtnllnR the 

Atnericsn teilon po«, made ' n ------- . ... ^  AnKrIean flags

Jt was reported Mrs. Brenoan 
would go to SftU Lake City FrSday 
lo attend the>re8ioaal Toastmls* 

. tress speech contest, as contestant
—from -U isB cifth -cJu b---------
'  Officers will bo elected at the 

June IS meeUng. Mrs. Childers, 
table topics cbnlnnin, asked each
speech which was recorded and 
then’ played back lor evaluaUon, 

Mrs. Homer Bean nnd' Mrs. 
DIubeth Rowland were hostesses.

Richfield Legion 
Installs!

Puyehue, 7J49-fc«l volcano In Chile spin »mok« and lars durln* 
erupllon. Dulb sod dejlruetlon continued In. mount In wulhern 
Chile, wrecked by diys of continoInK earthquakes, tidil m ci, 
avalanches and vsltsnla enipUoDs. - (AP wirtphoto vis radio from 
Buenas Alrei)

Three Become 
Citizens With 
- Area Services

tho dlrecUon of Mrs. Velnia AUcr 
lUonai.anlhem djn'i

‘lYumpe’lers were Uojd Knowles,
s Is My C

Steven Bailey and llobert Tannkn. 
directed by Howard Knowles, high 
school band Insiniclor.

Karen Dlllc was accompanist for 
tlie muilcnl iiumberi. Eaele Scout 
Frti Oyer led ScouU Knowles and 
Tanaka In pojUnt snd rellrtns of 

Mrs, najmond Bernnrd 
■ th o«er-

the colors. M
vice.

Midas’Ai itatus
Seen

WA8HrNOTON, May V  0.T0 — 
There were itroni fUnls today that 
A îerica-s Midas -S p y ln -th e - 
8ky- sstelllte probably will fall to 
algnal back (o esrUi any test 
rocket tirlnga It spots.

Lieut. Oea B«n>rd A, Schrlcver 
chief of the air rtsesKh and de- 
velopneat command, uld the data 
link telemetry, lyjtem w h ic h  
tmnsmlis infra-red itsmier Infor- 
mallon to ground itationi has not 
been funcUonini oroMrlv.

- NotSick
IIONOLDLU, May 27 tTT- 

Tl>rcc-ycar-old lUIpli Ujrcnt. 
thfi aon of nn air force cnptaln. 
wtia lulccp when a tWal wave 
nlrrt wundcd In the >e»-b«t- 
t«rrcd Jljwallan Islands Wed- 
ncflday.
- lie Alept tlirouRh the eielte- 

ment of bctnu currltd {r«n his 
homr nnil thajmrrltd drive to 
Trlpler army ho.»plial, which 
wn.1 u«d as on cvncuatlon cen
ter.

} {r  awoke as lil> father was 
corrylnn him Itirough the corrl- 
clor.i Dt Trlpler. took one look at 
the busy nurses ond-whlit walls, 
and screamed:

“ But I’m not sickt I'm not 
sJckl-

MemoriarServiSe 
Held for Grange
lUCHFlEXO, May n-Memorlnl 

services were held and a program 
on Alftnkft presented at the lUch- 
flcM OrnnKc meeting held Tues
day . tiling.

Mra. Edsar.Stuljbs, chaplain, and 
Mrs. Qlcn Ha’a. as'Flora. conduct
ed the rites. Mrs. Fred McRobcrts 
wns soloist with Mn- Louis Base 
as piano ncconipanlst.

Mrs. LnuTcnca Ilonrh was 
rntor for slides inkcn In Alaska 
vhei) tlic Roueh laiiilly resided 
thcro. Burl Akiiis aulstcd wUh 
sliQU'iiis (lie iUdes.

Wciidcll Johnson, parade chair- 
lan for Outlaw da» June 11. dis* 

cussed, floats for the Orange mem
bers. Burl Akins, Olen Plercy .and 
Louis Base were appointed lo the 
Omngo lloat comnilitee.

Mrs. Russell Powell and Mra. E. 
W. Qrimsley were refreshment 
hostesiica, nsatsted by Mrs. Hal 
Ross. sr. Visitors were pie. and 
Mrs. Pat fiwlnney and Mrs. Roach.

Last Meet
JEROME, May 27-.

T i r o s ^ e l a y t =  

20,000 Shots 
Foi-Studying

WASHINOTON. May-S7-lf -  
Blnce Us launching April 1 the 
wenther watchlne satellite Tiros 1 
has taken — and relayed back — 
jnore than 20.000 photographs of 
the earth's cloud cover. .

“And they're still comin» in, 
Mid Dr. Harry WexJer. chief «cl- 
entlat of the U. B. w'eather bureau.

At the same time, Wexler re* 
parted that Tlrtu may provide 
metcoroloiiUts with a new' aid lor 
IcuepInK labs on (he Jet stream— 
the river of nir that rushes high 
above the planet and plays 
role In Uie.world's weather.

Wcxler .laid that white Tiros' 
major aclilevementa remain Its 
previously reported jibUliy to de
termine Kreat spiral cloud forma' 
Uoru nssoctated with larRC storms, 
an.ilyats of vurlou.\ pictures Is now 
uncoverlnR nddttlonal aldelights of 
poientlal importance to weather-

Kor c.tample. he said in an Inlcr- 
vtcw. Tiros lia.<i produced wliat ap- 
peiir.i to be the first bird's eye 
rlew of the’  po.vlble presence '  
he Invisible Jck stream above 

mountnlnous n i^ .
He said one 'of Tiros’ pictures, 

shows a-lonit thin band of very- 
high, lacy clouds some 500 miles 
downwind frorn the Andes i 
talru In Soutlt America.

Wcxlcr said such clouds olfer 
polcnclul aid Sat checking on the' 
menndcrlngs of the 300-mlte-an-, 
• our Jet stream.

Airmen have frequently spotted 
them over oceanic areas, he said, 
but hitherto there has been only 
ono reported ground ohser ' 
of such a phenomena over it i 
toln area—that one In the V. 6. 
S lem  Nevada region.

Heavens Viewed 
By Rocket Shots

WASHINGTON, May 27 (IT»— 
he United Slates successfully 

conducted two Acrol>ee-HI rocket 
shots early todjiy aimed at ob
taining vital new dal» on the stars 
and tho stellar skies.

Form the White Bands. N. M. 
ml.MlIo range, the navy sent ii 
rocket wltti eight telescopcs 13S 
miles Into apace at 12:0S pjn. EOT. 
11)6 telescopes were expected lo 
provide the most complete map 
of the sky ever obtained by ultra
violet llght.,'lfc was aloft for live 
minutes. ^

From Widlpps JsJnnd. Va.. JJie 
Goddard space flight center super
vise' ............... - .........................
hnd space administration fired .. 
similar rocket 137 miles high at 
1:30 pjn. EDT. A spokesman said 
tho rocket was d«lgned to meas
ure tho brightness or the stars in 
ultraviolet llght. lt burned for 63 
scconds beforo plunging Into ‘ 
Atlantic.

Report Given on 
Ic Reservoir

.j NE. May 57 — Magic 
reservoir contained 151,000
feet, comiwrea to 150.600 ncr.......
(I year ago. Wood River Canal 
company offlclab reported today.

Cool weather plus increased Ir
rigation above Magic dam has de
creased the inflow so that the 
water level, ts lowering at about 
four and one-half inches or about 
IJOO acre-fect dally. Spray rigs 
are being assembled to start spray
ing noxious weeds iri the next'  
days.

Americnn Falls reservoir c 
talned 1.423.000 acre feet May 
compared to'1.38ijwo acre fee. _ 
year ogo. Pollsadts reservoir con
tains 60.000 acre feet of American 
Falla water. Reports show all 

icrlcao Falls water users such 
Twin Falls, Jerome.. Minidoka, 

Qoodlng and many others, are 
drawlsK more wvler than Isst

=Pfe'sidentShdwed33iis:Shof^ Vacation School 
Set for Church

. BUftLEY, May 27—The Vacation 
Bible school of the Chrleilan 
church wlU begin Tuesday with 
»4i»loos. from.9..tO 11 '  
fc, j. Helseth reports.

'Nursery care wlU t>e provided 
for the mothers who are

Pretldenl Elsenhower exhibited an enlariement «r this alrvlew 
made rron a VZ plane of the San Olego dstsI air itatlon daring 
hti TV-radIo talk Wednesday night and commented that “tbe white 
llJMi Jn tbe parking atrip aroond Ibe field are clearly dlKcmabte 
from 11 Rillei up. Thow llnei are'Just alz liicbes wide." The While 
llsBK bia clarified that Ibe President referred ts anlo parking 
areii adjacent io the air sUtlon field, not to llnei ea the field 
itself. Lines on (be airfield Itaelf, «  naval'alr spoketaao said, are 
aw laehea wide. (AP wirephoto)................ ’ ^  --- -
Bitter Memory CN^esses Man 

Released From Life Sefilence
DENVOl, May 37 «)—It was 

the lint time Cornelius Gray had 
watched people. Just ordinary peo
ple, In It years.

'Jut a bitter memory obsessed
is Oray shifted uneasily among 
do»nlo»'n shoppers, he thr— 

about a night In late April, . .. 
at a rsnch near Cheyenne. Wyo. 
WlUi fiklnny Pearson.
buddy, he atole three horses.

Two or three days later, aald 
Gray, "two men rode up to 
They yelled for us to stop." 
remembered.

••Skinny and I both had guns. 
We got olf the horst .̂ and 1 yelled 
to the m«n we had them covered.

"One cf the sheriffs took a shot 
at.ne._ltJ}lt..o&e-at-the-horses. 
1 wssKsred and started shooting. 
I fired four shots."

Zoning Noted at 
Heyburn Parley

HEVBUilN, May 37—About 40 
persona attended the special meet- 
ing-at-the village hall .Tuesday 
evening nliere on open discussion 
was held on the ronlng problems 
and the requirements of ; new 
butldlnM atid remodeling of houses 
~hlct) sre brought Into ttie village.

The proposed new postoffice for 
(he vlllige also was discussed, re
ports uo Handy, zoning chairman, 
who conducted the meeting. All 

member* were present.
Plant year eem with CnOW- 

TOX la prevent rodenU and 
damage. Globe Seed, adv

The buUets killed Sheriff ivank 
Roach of Cheyenne, one of the 
mast popular lawmen In Wyoming 
history, and one of Roach'* depu- 
"es.

Desperately, Oray and Pearson 
outrode a vengeful group of Wyo
ming clUzens-lnto the a 

northern Colorado posse.
Soon both were serving life 
rUon sentence* In Colorado. Pear- 
in, paroled seven years ago. 

lives In Pueblo. Colo.
Gray stayed In prison for more 

years than had any man before
him. Now 6..............
to live' In . 
charity home.

His lUsl rfeir Wednesday of < 
glistening city of IMO, ComeUus 
Gray said, iimated him.

But the picture was blurred by 
the haunting memory.

LOST BRIGHT 
CARPET COLORS

Carpet colon that are dulled 
-by soll-«'lll'brlghtljr-smne ogolD 
when Bhie Luatre Is applied.

Olve Uonoverallcleaalngor 
remove spotand traffic paths as 
needed, BIueLustrela gentle lo 
all typesofcarpets. leaves pile 
open and soft. Euy to use with 
long handle brush or any sham* 
poo applicator. One-half gallon 
cleans three djis nigs.

K R E H G E L ' S

’younqsteb- i s  p itou p  • ,
RANCAQUA, Chile. May 27 WJ 

-Nine-year-old Manuel .Brito to
day deposited his only pair of 
shoes in a box of clDihlns being 
collcclcd for enrthquokc victims 
and marohcd pfOVidly away bare
foot. , ■ ,

Mrs. E- J. Helseth, Mra. Akuje 
Hondo and. Mrs. Elaine Drew will 
be In charge of the worship pro- 
gnun. Mrs. Bartora Blair will be 

luilst. Barbara Hayden, Barb.ira 
.larknesa. Mrs. Leora/Baker and 
Mr*. Hala Lindflulst will be- In 
charge ot refreshments.

Nursery care will be supervised 
by Bhnron Easton. Mrs. Pejcy 
Caldwell and Susan Ooodwln will 
teach 4-year-olds, Mrs. Kirby 
Harkness. 5-year-olds. Mrs. Don
ald Steams and Mrs. Law'rencc 
Friedrichs will teach first graders: 
Mrs. Bin Neckar and Tamaro Tal
bert, second graders: Mrs. Pete 
Wall and Wanda Friedrich, lliird 

raders; Mrs. Clarcnce Nciwert, 
jayle IHke and Janice Biel, fourth 
graders, and Mary Erickson, tilth 
graders.

The Rev. Mr. Hclseih wilt pro- 
Ide iransporiation for those who 

wish it. The school will close June 
10 with a program given by Bible 
school studints.

Catholic Census
NEW YORK. May 27 tTl -  The 

.:oman Catholic population of the 
United SUtes — Including Alaska 
and Hawaii—now stands nt 40.B71.- 
30J Uie I960 Catholic Directory it- 
posed yesterday.
'-The new-Ugure shows a rbe ol 
1J6J.BJ7 from last year and iU  

Sent above the 1950 population 
.1M.141.

READ T1MZS-NEW5 WANT ADS

PAINT CHURCH 
RAOERMAM. May 37-Members 

painted the outside of tbe dining 
room ' a t ' the Reorganized LDS 
church Tuesday. President Ed 
Davis called the work day. and an
other will be . required to Jlnlah 
the Job. Adults and youth partici
pated. ,

For TROLLING

, s V  
fishermen fa v o r  th e

J o h n s o n  1 0
,IU< Ixning lw« Molori In on«.in, to.t-iltpp1ng'S«fl H«n» lokai
M» Qultlly t» !>>•/'•
bnl>9-Ik>i> nl'l«» «!«“ '» « 
..oolii, ito-•(>•«« »«'
•r I»il"a oloi« l̂ • »hor.1l«».

Trader Horif

See Your F.avorite Team

B A S EB A L L
SATURDAY

Channel 7—11:25 San Fi«nel>ce a( St. LouU 
t—ll:U  Lo« Angeles at Chleafo 
7— 8:00 Chicago at Kansas.City "

. SU N bA Y
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WorkersaPete
Sblon'BSEofe”
43rdButhday
WASHINQTON. Mny 27 ■m,’  

Sen. JohnJ_Keani<l>-,-,D-t-Miu! got. a iurprlsc birthday 
tcrday:

It wM a wcIUworn uolf, club. 
A card allnchcd to ihe No. 7 iroi 
wllh iomc yellow ribbon read 
"Happy birthday tp my suceeuor. 

It was sl|!ned;.-'Il:c.-'
Of course, u  wnj all a Joke loo 

Kenntdy'a gtatf decided to hoiis
................e o f his «td|

blrthdn>' Sunday bentifc lie t be- 
out of town cnmptttirnlnc. •
•Thej' llWuBlit the Rift juid 

.bring a chucUe. And it did.
■  What.kind of n party:jo you 
T throw for a potenilal presid ntlal 
• candidate and po«lblc prr; dent 
of the United ewtcs? And 11' ■ ton 
of a multl'milllonnire aC thj>.

Well. It mndc n be.iii fuprc' look 
Uke a roj-M bnll.

Tlic celebration Msii short, last- 
fng atwut ft hnlf hour. Tlie main 
d'Jh'was "cokcs." . ...

ills bevy of office clrls and tan 
lujitUuiLj crowded around- a ta
ble In the outer-olfice of Kcn- 
■ntdy'a Rdmlnlstrnllvc ' ftMlst.inl 
Ted Reardon niid toasted "iiie fu
ture president of the United 
State*” with the soft Udn):.

Reardon read n list of caiicsctrd., 
humorous tcIcBrnmn Iron thel 
o th er  Democratic presidential 
nominees. Kennedy blushed nnd 
ehufflod his feet during the 
prl« flffafr.

The table the group hovered 
over »-ai decorated with a huse 

. "a Ume for (treatncs.s—Kennedy 
. for president" poster bearlnB his

In fact •'Kennedy (Or presldrnl" 
posters Rtnre r̂om nearly every 

. ftftll m the Kennedy offtce — nos. 
__^j1bly the Uat place they are nted- 
'  ed to druhi up aupporC.

Spy Plaue Charges Aired at U.N.

Huulan rnreltfi MlnUter Andrei Oromylio. left. tuni« to listen to X\ N. representative Arkndy Snim. 
lev 11 they llittn lo translation of Crom>kc>'« epeech to tlie V. N. wiirlty council on chartes of t'. S. 
•pylnr on Ituula. Gromyko «va« sent to the V. S. by Soviet rrrmler NiUlta KhruahchcT In prcxnl 
Ru»b'i complaint. Al right V. N. ARiUau.iilnr .llrnry C'alint l.oiiite crxtures like an umpire as tit 
talk! about Ruulan trawlers .off the I'. S. fa»l coi»l durlnj dtb.tlc. (-M* nlrepholol_______________

'•Downed Craft 
. Noted by Maj)
V WSDOM. Mont.. Mny JT On—

yesterday in mountains nlonc the 
Montsna.Idaho border. Bui hours 
Inter'there was no report of uny
mlulng aircraft.

Roy Zebarlh *ald he believed 
Uie plane. v.iOi one englne^flam- 
Ing, was down on the Monlann 
aide, but said 'It mlRht have 
cleared the continental divide 
the aalmon, Ida.;

Ifo»c<
mereial ___

—  know of no plonc mlislng in the 
area. Civil defense headquarters 
dispatched tenrch aircraft 
limbered, sparsely *etticd , ,

Nearly (i dozen persons reported 
seeing a large, low flying plane 
heading West 'vith - -  
afire.

•• -No radio contact was mndo with 
. Ihe craft. •
-----ClYll.tlefense_ofJicials sold later

the tcareh wax negative nnd that 
Ihe plane may haVe been "bualni

Blind People 
Rig Alarm to 
Snag Burglar

NEW YORK. May 27 m i—Blind, 
n'orkers makln; wallets nnd other 
handicraft products at the Asso*. 
dated Dllnd agency couldn't see 
why tlielr produce kept disappear-. 
‘IS. so they rigged a *ound trap.

Tlie blind artljans ki-^r nn car 
cocked M they tooled leather goods 

nd sll:ched clothing. A buner 
ad been attached to tiic Btorc- 
»m door.
Ilundred5-i)f dollars of. clolhes, 

toys, leather goods nnd other pro
ducts had been itoleii In the past 
six monilii ftom the storeroom. 
The blind value their labors, the 
pretty things they make but can't

Yesterday the buuer mng loud 
nnd dear as a dozen blind work- 

5 in the office. Their dl-
_____ Irving Sells, al.-so blind,
plckid up the phone and called 
police.

All the blind arlls-'ins waited 
1th their hearing alert.

. Tliey heard police pound tjp the 
slairs to the second floor and then 
loud voices. Pollcc nrrtsted Joseph 
Martin, 27. In the act of stuffmg 
clothing Into a bag. He wn-s hold* 
In;; another bog full of wallets.

Police, said Martin had Jimmied 
the storeroom door with n knife. 
They charged him wltlv btjrglary 
and po.̂ s«sslon of burglnry tools. 
They also began n chcclc -of 12 

■ llckeU found'imiis'pocket.

Scratched
NEW VORK, M.iy 27 C?r—A 

construction conipaiiy ye.̂ terday
crccini ft •'prpjldrntlal bill
board" witlt photos of .<cven p3- 
tcnilai iandldatts and a dark 
Jjorjc.

They were Kiiberi Humphrey, 
D.. Minn.. Lyndon Johnson, D., 
Tex.. John Kennedy. D.. M.oss., 
Itlehard Nixon, Nelson Rocke
feller. Adl.-ii Stevenson and 
Stuart synilngton, D.. Mo. '

A ".scratched'' sign was pa.'ted 
on Huniphrcj'V ‘plcturc. The 
liorse. four-legged, was not 
identified.

Auditor Complains 
nOver Appointment

DOrsE, May 27 «>-state Audi
tor Joe Wlllianu complained yes
terday bocauso a Republican wai 

Jkoppolnted by County CommUsI 
Wfr Roy Murphy M precinct e 

tlon Judge after Williams' wife
disqualified.

Wlllluns said he Included his 
wife omons the names of three 
Democrats he submitted for elec
tion Judgea In precinct 31 In Ada 
county. He is precinct committee-

Williams said Murphy appointed 
a Republican without notifying 
him. Murphy was •■well within his

----- rIghta“ -Buir-WllItfliimttta“1f«'ai
customary to'hove equnlTeprcien- 
tation of three Republican Judgu 
at]d three Dcmocnitle Judges.

CLAOt PEAK CLIMBED
TOKYO. May 37 tffi—Radlo Peip

ing said Friday three mountaineers 
. from communist China reached 
. the summit o f  Mt. Everest Wed' 
nesday ft» the first successful 
ascent of the world's high
from the northera slope.............
was no confirmation of the report 
from other sources.

Writes Article
MISSOULA, Mont, May 27 . «1— 

An article by William P. Johnston, 
managing editor of the Lcwliton. 
Ida.; Tribune and 19M professional; 
lecturer of the Moatann State 
university school ot .Joumallim U 
contained in the university’s third 
annual edition of the Journalism' 
Review.

The Review, published by the 
bureau of pre.u and broadcasting 
research of the Journalism school, 
is being distributed to editors, pub
lishers, broadcasters and Joumar- 
Ism educators throughout the ‘ 
tlop, school offlclaU said.

• BRESIER IS HONORED
•MOSCOW. May 27 Ml—Villagers 

Vllhne VorlsovlJkoyo. near the city 
of Oorky, have named their 11-
Theodore Dresler.'the Literary 
Oaiette reports. Dresler rtJlled 
the tillage ' - - -

12 Rupert Guard 
Aides Promcted

nuPERT. Mny 27-lVelve men 
received proii’oiions In the Rupert 
nntl0n.1l cunrd unit, rcporw Troop 
commander Cjpt. Crovcr Neiv- 

:tnan. He s.ilcl that the advanced 
tings would bo in elfcct before 

- le  unit's tuinmer tralnlpg at 
Boise, beginning June

John Andrew. James Denton. 
Jnck Boyd, Eugene Bje. Cllflord 
Mieb 'and Royce Jewcn 
moted to the rank ot 
fifth c!a->J. Charles Mnckley will 
receive the rnnk of sergeant lirsi 
claM.

Larry Hamilton nnd Frank Hut- 
toi^ arc bcliiK promoted to st.iff 
scrfieants, nnd Marion Fisk ha.« 
been promoted to speclnllat first 
class. Lee R. Gentry will rcceivc 

private first cl^«_rlpf. _
New crnLitmenls in the local 

Dan Asion. Veri Knight. 
1i(artjch."0\ven Ilerbcri: 

James L. Wright and Dnicc 
Wright. Marlon Fiik recnllsted '
-  three-year term.

“Sneak” Held
BLISS. May 27-MembcM of the 

Bcnior class returned from Iheir 
eruilor "sneak” Tuesday morning. 
Chaperoned by Mr. nnd Mrs. Jay 
Durfec, n teacher at the Bliss 
school, they stayed al the "Bar 
N" dude ranch east of Pendleton, 

Attending were Anita Cox. Ornnt 
Gibbons, X-irry Or.ivcs. Dec Vadcn 
and aary Cole. On their way home 
they stopped in Boise and hod 
clOAs banquet with the other men 
bcr of the graduating ciiss, Dick 
Elliott, who U employed In Boise 
and was unable to attend the 
aneak.

Mrs. David Fox 
Wins Talit Event

•'A matter of self-developmeni" 
wn.-; tlieme o f  the Magic Toast- 
mtitrcM club meeting Thursday 
evening at the Rogerson hoiel Dc.i. 
crt room. Mrs. David Fox received 
a blue pencil for her talk 011 
"Some elements of style," evalu
ated by Mrs. Almee Bryan. ...

Mrs. Dean Kendrick’* Inlk on 
'Creative living In our-modern 

wrts chosen the most im
proved. It wns evalua'icd by Mrs. 
Rodney Tesaii.

R. .0 . McCall nnd Mrs. 
Bernard Martyn won table toplM, 
.V h 1 c h was on ■'Pnrllamcntnry 
'n«'." .MM. Lavcm atroim «,i.t la 
charge ot table topics’!. Mr.v Jlcnry 
Powers, gnvc the invocation and 
Mrs. P..A. Robinson led the fin? 
.;n!ute. Tonstmlslre.-;* wiis Mrs. H. 
O. TktcCnII; chief evaluator. Mrs. 
Howard Dur v̂ard, and timer, Mrs. 
Ben Jewell. Mrs. Martyn made 
the progrnma,- and Mrs. Tcgan 

closing thougiit. A read- 
'Lest we forget Memorial 
s given by Mrs. Sterling

Larson.

Ceremony Set
EDEN, Mny 37 — A mcmcrl 

tree ceremony will be held nt 
p.m. Sunday nt the liazelton cem. 
icry by the Eden Anierlcon W;tr 
Mothers. ,

Tlic women have purchased 
tree for the cemetery in memory 
ol, ,deccascd_vcler.ms._TIie public 
is invited to the dedication monŷ____

CoKon. tobacco and fruits end 
vegetables are, In the order named, 
the three largest crops produced 
In the South.

Winds, Rains 
li'iJatter 1 

In East U.S.
Dy Unltrtll'rrfu Intrmatloaal
Tliundcrslibwcrs- whipped by 

strong wtnd.s drenched the central 
AiUmic ^^atl^^-l«l night ni a 

rnnt whicii braught de.tlh 
... ;irvic!lon 10 the MldttfJl 

moved toward the E.iri const.
Three- inclic.t of rain soaked 

Wlnsinn-Snleiii. N. C.. and 3i ilille 
nn hour winds battered Ro. n̂ok(,

, Va. ' . . .
|- —Ttie—wratner-btirroti—RniO'-tlie, 

depsnure of tlif storm front would 
bring II fumiy I'mt to the tonm- 
dots. ihuiidiTKtoriiis nnd Ilwds 
which plagued the nntlon'A mid
lands from Mlniiwota to Texas for 
the past week.

Out the front dfllvcrrci n parting 
. lot at Browuwp.xl. 'fcx.. whrre 
hRhtnIng trlKsi-red a S200.0DQ fire 
thnldcsiroyefl TTTe cHv a civic «it(ll- 
torliim. An i>ceo;iip.inylii« clnlid- 
burM w.t.i rrcdltc;! witji .■:tvlnB 
nfarby biilUlliin.̂  lioin tlio flatiifs;

OlluT jhowcr.'- li'U l:i.--t nliiht 
from the rontiiil Oliiu vullcy over 
the Orcat Uike.s .in;t up|>cr Mlv'ls- 
sippl valley .tiid fm;n Sat> rrnn- 
cisco Inlo the 1‘nclllc NorthweM.

Hie fiin ni\s <'Niu'c:ed to »hme 
today on the i'i>i'nUic ot the Ihrtc. 
d.iy Memcrl.tl day «rrk-rnd. Only 
shower.' preillcti'd 
Oreat LakM cii.il 
nnd I»enn.<ylvnula. .. ..
Atlantic eoa.M nnd ncro.« ’ Ihe 
noriheni Rockies into the western 
Dakolas.

Snake Bite Victim Recovers Israelis Silent 
7 6 'm"Capfmc“  

O f Eichnianii
UUENOS Aliins, 'ArKcntlna, 

May -7 '.r—ArKcnime police are In- — 
vo.sili::iUni; U'iwrK that. .I.well • 
';,rciirHy nnt'iitn e.iptured Adolf 
iitclmunn lit A'r.;fntliia and sneak
ed litai out ol the country last 
rt.TU-Cllll. ■

The M-.vciir-oId {oniUT tuzl of- I 
tIeiT eluir;:i-il willi ri-.-.poiwlblllly .1 
fcT till- muuli-i- ot %'.x million Jcw.v ' I 
L> IjciIm: hi'lil in Isr.icl uniliY heavy
;ii:.'mi'ts In-'i ry he Is brouuht to

ivi:i I rlrilin.nin. elik't of the 
.loemiiniMiion n-ni<a <>» •
ri'l:tii'M m II;'.;l.i. Ir.MilT-.'.!.' tjuoled 

till' Aiii.'.tiTilini 'frli',-;r.".al-ns'

him 1.-. .■ 
Thi-if h 

noiiiiiiiui ■ 
trylti!; lo 1 
the Urrlin 
illcd. but h

iiiiV.iT lii.wlitcli Hiilrr 
.'.ihl iilllcloi

Eden Residents 
Report Journeys

EDEN. May 27-Mrs. Dihn Lind- 
My and children nml,.Mra. Arlo 
Wnlfe and children, Lonf! Beach. 
CalU., nrc vialting_Mr». Lindsey's 
hnsbtinri's parent*. Mr. nnd Mra. 
Dsrcey Lindsey, and Delbert.

Mrs. Jim Lind^fy-nnd children 
and Mrs. Lclan Fltypntrick, Og
den, Utah, arc vIsltlnK Mr. and 
Mrs. no.>a Lewis, parents of Mrs. 
Lindsey, nnd her hu. b̂nnd'a par
ents, ^̂ r. nnd Mrs. Dnrccy Llnrtsey,

■ family, antl other relatives, 
r. and Mrs. Ru.«pll Tucker 
son moved here from Du- 

ue. la., nnd ore making their 
home in the Ernest Willis iiome 

the south part' of town, Mri. 
Tucker Is the former Oeraldlnc 
Willis, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Jess Willis.

Son Promoted
JEROME. Mny 27 — Mr. ar 

Mrs. Kenneth Merrill report their 
t. Wnrren II. Merrill, ot the

......... anti-tank company, marine
corps reserve. Oultport, i 
been promoted lo first sergeant.

MerrlU wns the only mnrlnc scr- 
grant In Ml&sLvilppl to receive the’ 
promotion to the new super-gradc| 
enlisted rank this year. He wns one; 
of.250 non-commissioned olllcers; 
III tho entire corps to bo selected 
for the rating and will be trans 
fcrred' from ‘ ihfi'aQirport unlfl. 
the second amphibian tractor com 
pany, Jacksonville. EJa.. .

Sergeant .Merrill is a  »-yew 
veleron with the marines.

Cenaelh frnesl. IZ-year-oia vlelint of Ihe world's .leartilMt siwhe, 
AuslralUn TIfer snake. l.« slioivit In nn iron lung at Lot Anjele.s 

_<icncra.l hospital, t.itllni; (he hj.v's rycllcl_l>_l̂ r. Kliitey. Kjiu<ll,_Bn 
International aiiliiarlly on annke bltra. The bile has rendered rrnesl 
partlyied. lie h unable to open hit lld> »r roll his eyes. l.alrsl 
reports say that Krnest has made escepllonal Improvemrnt. iNt:A 
Ulepholol-

Life Saved
• CORNINO, N. Y., Mny 27 11̂ i 
— An nir force veteran who 
learned niouth-to-inouth rc.itiscl- ,  
tatlon while In the tcr̂ 'lcc revived ’ 
liLs 3>yenr*old daughter yesterday 1 
aftfj' she had pulled a phi.stlc bat; ’ 

tct her head. <
Ambulance driver Maurice Dull 

said he bellcreil Lnwn-nce Ulxun's I 
nctlaii saved the Ilfo ot his child. 
JUlle.

Tlu« 
sourer.' li
ttcul cf lln‘ ri'porls th;iL Borm.inn
Is .Hiill alive.

TIiL- I:ir;u'll rovcriinirnt hnj re- 
fLusi-tl til (li. ĉlose iihiri; Elchmann 
n'Ji-5 f.-\iij;|jt i>r lo rwiiiHCHl tvi IIjd 
Uorni;i:u'i rcpprl.i.

T fl AMv wxs obvlonslv maln- 
taililng .slIcni;o In on citorl lo- 
nvolci .illrrln'T up a dlploiimtlc row 
i)ViT the cioak-nnd-dagcer opera- 
tloru of It.i Ki-cret agents in for- - 
cicn countries. .

RE:a D.TIMES-NEW8.WANT.AD3_,

Sonofone 66
Smallest Hearing Aid '

Five times more power— 
ecnsllivity than any oiher 

miniature Bonolone
SONOTONE

W a tch  for Big

Premium 
I TIRE SALE]

First diMvcry 
ew world was ni 

ish explorers In

Wanted-2 Men

INVEST 
to . 

PERLITE

WHAT? A New Home 
Out Of My Old One?
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Lincoln-lnsfalls 
New Leader of 
Home Club Unit

SUObllONK, MOV 27-Mr». K, N 
-StOWfll w.is ln.il«ikil-nit»li!flil.o 

(he Lincoln Co'inly Hunic DMioii' 
^trntloll council ui ft mccllnK'Mou' 
dirt ivlli-riiodn ol ilio courttioti/e 
hrip. . Slip '
Ketcfirr 
ini t̂on >0011.
■ Kh.iroii .Scliiilbfrc.

June Bride^ElectJjaumey Related Bride-to-Be^

If,
II,.! A.-.iiM I)c ririiUTCcl 1-j lln;

Floral SHowSet
.II'UU.MK. M.'V ::V -Mcni’ifM r

ii llA (IcmimMr.ili-d 
llc«<T.'i Inr fxlilli-
I lOIKlliClril I

M arian Martin 
Pattei-n

1ST* !■ JEnNED
27 — June

......... I the date lor
of Ruby Mne Ford. 
Mr. unU Mrs. Jack 
Itlgc. an d  Roy O. 
Mr. nnd Mr*.' Theo-

, , _____ former rcjsldcnta of
Shoslione living nt Cnmbrld){e. Ttic 
sfrvlco Is scl for fl p.m. nt ' 
CambrldKB Uopllsl church.

19353
36-43

SIZE 49 
Cool, sUmnilnE u  a tcttuee Iraf'— 

Bofily accpntcd tiy fcnilopcd collar 
find pockclal Exlm-tftsv to i 

. iron.frce f.-ibrlc.*!, you’ll rcni
thl* cMunl four days out o f ........

Printed Pattern 0353: Womfn'i 
_.»lrci.30..38..<0. <0, ,48. SUe
. ao lakes 3N. yards 3S-lncl).

Send 35 cciita (coliwi for this 
pattern — ndd.lO cciits for ench 
pattern for flrst-clw mnlllnii, 
Bend in Mitrlan Mnrdn, Ttii«s. 
NCtt-s. I'ntlorn Dt-jit., 232 Wral laih 
St., Nen- York II, N.Y. Print n'.uln. 
ly niuiie. ndrtrris 
mid style tiuniber.

Oiijv outl BlK. new IDCO spntiR 
itiid suinnirr I’nttern Catnlnc in 
vivlcl. lull-color. 0 « r  100 wniirt 
slyUs . . .  1x11 siifs . . .  nr 
ftloiu. {<cnd nowi Only 2£c,

MiiiMM~i«r!WiKJi) l i l l V
. . .  Khunc <ii(f»ic» n̂ieni i»  raul 

n. '('allmi. Min nf Mr. nnd Mra. 
Clir Callnn. Iluhl. I* annOunecd 
bT h»r psreiiU. Mr. and Mr*. 
Ilalph llarkf.. KJmberly. The 
nrddlnr Klieilulcd for June'4. 
(KUft tnrravln*) _____ '

By Mrs. Burdett 
A t Counci I Meet|

SHOSHONE. May 21 — .Women! 
ot Uie North 6tio.\hone Home Im -' 
pro*emcnt'«ouncll~hfird-«r't»U^ 
and MW *iid« of Mr«. Myrtle C, 
Burden's trip around ihe »orId nc 
their meetln* ihLi »e(lc nt Ihe 
home ol Mrs. DtlSfrt Belly. NJrs. 
BurdeU wM a Rutsl. Mrs. Archie 
Jonex wax co.hrnlru.

Roll call was anwerfd to "n?cs." 
From, ilie club yearbook. Mrs. 

... D. Kelley rtad the club m^tio, 
Mrs, Clay Butnum read Hie col
lect and Mrs. V«I Dauiniin rend, 
an article enlllled •••slop worrying 
and live." “Days ol rcsulW was 
presented by Mm. Dtlbcrt Detiy- 

Moihcr’s day p«in w.-is rtad by 
rs. Jr.'s Velii.vquct and e.ich one 

received a IIo»fr In comincmora- 
llon’uf Ibntday.

A report oil Ifie t/vb'i palient-i 
t the lubMculo'Ls ana velcruns' 

ho«pllnb »ns Riven by Mr:. 1*. r  
Balciilan, .llrporl on thc.-couiil 
council lea wa.̂  Riven by Mr.̂ . Juhi 
6(utzncK>icr,'

Shower Is H eld  
For Jedn Easton
KltO.ME, Mny 27 — A mlnccl- 
.’rms fJinuTr honoring
Ion UAS Kivcn Ici.̂ t week. __
ic ol Mrs. William Stauffi'r 
1 Mm. Anthony Uumbach 
slam liojicM. 1 
rs. -Willard Shropslilre. Mrs, 
nta .Ea.<>lon. M iu Ena ton. 
line cnle. Mra. fllchnrd Evcr- 
anil .Mrs. Finis Benton re

ed Roiiic pflri'ji. 
laMlc iloKWood coniaKM 
.riiU'cI (o MIxn Easlon, 
her. Mrs, GcorKO Kofllon, nntl 
■|liiiice'.t inothcr. Mrs. Htirvey

nrronRCd on n tnble 
ii n niliilnlurc urn* 

wKIt lavender tn- 
wlUi ])lnk flowers 
nssLsled with llic
Kcr

Mrs, Vftl Rate 
Norway mnple Irt 
the club at the

e year.

nan rcporU't!
! was plnMte<l b y  
IjtriirountU

letter read from M 
Esther Oabrlcl Moore, thnnkm;; 
the members for their kltidnvi-i 
while file wiis 111. She Is a former 
member living In CnIIIornla. Mr.i 
FJo)’£l Dell reporltd on iJir floivri 
Riven by the club to Mrs. WlllUin 
Bell dutlnit her llllius.

The secretary's report was filvcr 
by Mrs. Ralph Cuker. ana Mr.i 
Sieve' Bateman (ave Die trcas. 
urefi report.

Afrs: Cal Bateman received « 
potted plant for belnn the younR- 
est motlier present and.Mrs. 
dell, one for the <
wolhtr preseiil. Prizes nt Kstnes 
conducted by Mrs. Vcliuquez uiid 
Mrs, Howard B»ank went to Mrs. 
Itoyal .Mulllncr and Mrs. Burdett. 
Mrs, Bwank received the hostess. 
Rift.

H- *  t

Gue'sts Listed by 
Twin Falls C lub
Mr*. Ebble Davis nnd Mrs. J. W, 

Wlhon were Kuuls wlieii the Loynl 
Neighbors club Vnet Inst week nt 
• ic home of Mrs. Janie.s Locke, 

Mrs. Keith Fullmer received 
secret pal gift. Mr.v Bill Brndy nnd 
Mr.i. Lena Moore received gnme 
prizes.

- .................•cling win be held
June 3 at Ihe home of Mrs. Leroy
White.

Care of Your Children
By ANGELO PATRI

An nnsry 10-year-old child elams 
tlie door behind him . lo . ony for 
him wliat he Ions* lo say. Wise 
parents say notlUnK about ' It.
...........that the door baoElns-bf
............ released «ome of his bad
feeling, and that soon he will rC' 
lum lit his tuual good humor, haV' 
Ing forgfltlen his tenipestuou* ex. 
Islence.
, Mentally, ehlldrcn alatn doors 
behind them time nfter time. Their 
groivih often Impcrcepllblc to  their 
ptteala. Is clear to them and pow
erful within them. When they are 
still controlled by parental auth
ority. lecltng that there Is no long
er need for It. thry slam a door. 
This sometimes worries, ofieji an- 

partnU «ho nre dolns their 
4110 do what la best for their 

charses.
The child, boy

In this predlcnment. Many or t^em 
have developed physical nncLmen-. 
tal ability that are' unknown lo 
Ihelr elder*. They make use of 
llieir slrenglh. Porenta. knowing 
their Inexperience, knowing too. by 
this lime, lhat the children need 
■ Iry themselves out, ..............
slowly, release their hold on 
younntter* "rarlnR to go.” Who 
blame them?

‘Til never forcet,” aald - -  
fftlher, "the evenlnit he pushed his 
book aside and snld, Tm Rolne 
out.' He did not a)am the door u  
he went but he ctoscd It with firm

Summer Band Classes
for Beginners ‘

M ^. Chas, .Ratcliffe, Ins^
Junior High Band Rppnri....

TUES., MAY 31, 2 Pirn.
__,_Ask_Us__AbouLour Trial_

Purchase Plan for ’ -  
Bond Instrumfint.s

t

Pre Band Classes fo r
4th Grade and Older

R .  R - 'S I j^ U G H T E R , in s t r u c t o r - ; ; ; . :  
Twrn Foils Higli School . ~

JUNE 6,1 P.M.

WARNER
MUSIC

"Hto-mother and I looked ftt 
each other tor a moment and then 
I Mid. -He's on hlj way. We'll Juat 
have lo try lo keep up wlUi him 
and.liy lo proleet him If neeJed. 
His mother said, ‘But he la 
young,’ "

They are always so young. Yet 
from the ago of # or so.they hnvo 
their faces turned away from the 
door. It Is wise lo expect JhU. to 
prepare, not only iho children, but 
ourselres for iheir escape from 
home and.parental care.

If this Is not done year after 
year In patient and loving tinder- 
slandlng they *111 slant the door 
hard and make ItsUy shut against 
the Joye'and care and protection 
thelr'fledgUng-youih demands.

It parenia open that door slowly. 
Inch by Inch as growth progresaes 
there win be no such alam. 
'An«»loT«liT «rr.r.-if«>l.ri l«flet« «- «/ <vbjKi< rMttrnlKg ebU Utlnlni. II •'■uvt llk> la h«v> hi iMllfl. •̂ PDubl* WIU Numbtr T.hirt;

- —“ 'O tei"* I" f»l" lo Mm. «/o Tlm»*- , r /o . Ik>. M. ELllun O. N»w

‘ilAltLENK (3REKSE 
(liUff enfrarlntl

Marlene Greene 
T o  Wed Byrries

HUI*ERT,.May 27-Mr. «inl Mi 
Lee areenc. Rupert, announce t: 
en«;ii:cmcnl of ' lliclr rtuuclilri 
Miirlcne. lo Jiuncs Byrne.i. so 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jiimcs Byrnes, 
Twin falls.
• Mls.1 Crccne wm graduated Iron- 
Mlnlco hlKli .uhool In 1D69 onil L 
nltendliig ihe Univerilty of Idsli 
where Mie Is a member ol Alphu 
J»hl sorority. Her fiance Is i> gr.i 
unlc of Twin Kalla hiRh school a 
also Is nllendlng the University _ 
Idaho where he Is alflUated wltl 
Deiln Sigma Phi frniernlty.

Ko definite, date for tlie wcddlug 
has been s'" - ' '

MisS'Atkinson 1^ 
Robbins' WrFiTin 
Buhl Ceremonj

JEnO.\IE. M»y 27—Nuptial 
-ere exchanged by Dorothy At 
klrjon. daughter of Mrs. Margen 
Laujlilln.'-Buhl. and Mellon Bob 
bins, son o f  Mr. and Mrs. Sylvestcj 
II, Bobbin. ,̂ Jerome. In a candle 
lUhl service Snlurday, May- 7, a 
the rteewlll Baptist. cJmrch It 
~uh!. - . .

The ncv. H.'irvey Butler per 
formed the B p.m. ceremony unde 
an archway cuvcrc'd with greener 
and flanked by baskeu of pi 
tarnations and; while slocks,.

The bride, given in marriage', 
he; unclc, Archie Nipper, Amen 
can Falls, was ntiired In a whll 
princess style aiikle-length gowi 
ol pima cotton which she tnadc 
It ttos ncccntcd with embosie 
white lOKCA and n V-neck(tne, He 
iiti idl featured n tlsra covere 
i»lth' white riwc.i^Her acce-isorle! 
Indudlnit a double strand 'o 
pearls were -while. She carried . 
bouquet of ;;ink carnations wiili 

streamers on n while Bible 
e.Davis, Buhl, maid of hon

pnnce-'.s
iwned ii taffeta

Lodge Unit Has 
Luncheon Parley
UUHL. Mny 27 -Mrs. MlUt 

Kiimbrlch wiu hostess for tlie Re 
bt'knli KeasinRlQu when it mei 
Tuesday nl her home for a dc-werl 
luncheon and social. She wo.% lij. 
slslcd by Mrs. C. W.

Mr.i, Loyd Hnys and Mrs. Johi 
Chapninn were KUests, Winning 
prizes In pinnclilc were Mrs. Walt
er-Shnvcr, first. Rfid Mrs.'Hay.? 
low. Mrs.,Hoy Lively was llr.̂ l In 
whooppee; and Mrs. Vera Bucktn- 
dorf, low. Mrs. Emily Cramer re 
cclvcd the IrnvcIlnR prite,

Tlic iic*t meeting June H wll 
be held at the lOOF Imll with Mrs 
Llvln Wcslby nnd Mrs. William 
Worlnnd ba hDstessr.i.

>(• *  *

Eden Misses'Are
-Feted at Parties
EDEN, May 27 — Pamela Omni 

wns honored bii her fourth birth
day nnnlversftty recently by her 
mother. Mrs, James Grant, wllh a 
parly nt their home.

Spcclal guests were her sreat- 
gmndmother. Mrs. ciarn Ornnt, 
nnd lier grandjnothcrs. Mrs. Rob
ert Orant, sr.. nnd Mrs, Gordon 
Ncwbry.

Dcnnoa Mntheney was honored 
on her sUth blrttidny nnnlversarx 
recently 'by her inoltier, *+lrs. 
Austin AlaUieney nt thrlr home. 
Nine lltlle gueaU attended ihe 
party featuring sames, lavors and 
refreshments.

*  *  *

G irls Give Show
VIEW. May 27-Bee Hive girls 

presented-a puppet stiow nt ihe 
MIA meeting Tuesday evening 
Tlte gtrls were assisted by their 
leaders. Mrs. Hay Pr>inlller and 
Mra. Joe Durfee.i-and the drama 
director, Mrs. Leonard-Paller-

Sherry Bronson and Sharlene 
Bronson.sang a duet. Parents ot 
the girls were special guests.

........... .style streel-lcngth drci
wun white nccc-ssorles- The bridcj 
mnidi wore idcnllcat strect-lengUi 
drcisM of lace f;ishloncd wllh 
lull fjcirt, Mrs. Tuck Tiiylor. Tw 
l-MIL*, wore pink, and Mrs. J 

of Duller, Filer, wore blue. Bo 
chose while accessories. .

acrvlnu n» best man was J 
Duller, Filer, U.thers were Tu 
T.iylor. Twin Fulls, and Donald 
Carson, Jerome,

Hotiert.-» Robblai. cousin, of ihi 
bridegroom, gowned In pink, am 
Darbnrn Nipper, cousin of ihi 
bride, gowned In blue lighted th( 
mptrs- .Bolh .wore white, acces' 
sorlcs.

Mrs, Chester Pence was pianist 
Nadine and Laura Bennett " 
•The Lord's Prayer" and

rtauBhter’s wedding Mrs 
Liuuhllii chow a blue taffeta drcu 

............  The bride
with white nce.wories. Both h«i 
corsAKCS of yellow miniature 
chids.

Immedlntcly after the ceremon) 
reception w;is tield In the church 

bwement. The bride's t.ible 
eovercd wltli n white lacc cloth 
The thrcc-tlered wedding cake 
topped with n miniature bride

hearl-shnptd 
decorated wltl

liivendur hearts j. 
pink rosebuds.lt 

lilte topers.
Tlie ei>kc wns decorated by Mrs 

Wllmn Schrader, a Wend of thi 
bride's fnmlly.

Followlnre Ihe traditional cut. 
llni!, the cake wa.s served by Mrs 
Victor Milter, aunt of the bride 
Mrs. Fred Bean, iiunl of the bride
groom. nnd another .aunt of the 
bride poured,

Atlendlng the guest boot .vu 
Churlen Schrader. Kny Pence ant 
Frances Crooker were In charge 
of the gift table. Also assisting 
with Uie reception were Mrs, Lo. 
gan •yingst nnd Mrs, Lula Webb.

For It brief wedding trip the 
bride chose a bluo knit suit with 
white accc.wrles. The. couple is 
nt home nt the Jacobsen apart
ments; Jerome.

The bride otlendcd grade nnd 
ilgh «h oo t In Buhl. The brlde- 
;room attended school In Jerome, 
lie ls_cmploycd by J, EmmtU 
Smllh.

post-nuptial shower 
.. itie bride Thursday by the 
irldegroom^s grandmother. 
Out-of-town guests were from 

Jerome. Twin Palls. Filer, Castle- 
ford, Oakley. Blackfool. American 
niU nnd Satt Xuke City.

, *  #  ♦
Open House Set
BURLEnr, May 27-Agnes Dum- 

mer. former Oakley resident, will 
)e honored on -her BSth birtliday 
mnlvcnsary-sunday;- Open" house 
will be held at the home of Oleen 
Dummer In the Orandvlew area. 

All friends and relatives are In. 
Tiled lo call between 3 and B pin.

T H I S  O F F E R  I S  
W O R T H  $319 ! ^ ^ , . ,

O R T H O ' G a r d e n  S P R f t V E R

...Wliin j » i  buy 1 Hi « f  IsSoX  G«nl™ Sftiy 
.1 Iki reoitar SS.49 p t io  y™ m *  2 tiL onHII tnBto pHn SMS) [KEl

M AKES G A R p E N lN e  EASIER!
•T his ORTHO 2 sal. Si 

■ an d"IS O T O X  insccUc: 
'  ■ f-casy-fi

Engaged^’ ■■

DEASNE DANIELS 
. r ■ »h»e parents. Mr. and 

Mr*. Eugene Daniel*. Twin Falls, 
announce her engagemeBl lo 
Ernie O’Gorman, son of- Mr*. 
narenU O'Corman, Klmt>erly. 
Her flanee Is a 1DS6 graduate of 
Kimberly hl*h school and li em- 
pleyed at Ihe Idaho Froien 
Foods In Kimberly. No definite 
weddln; date has been set. 
(Staff eniraTliig)

Five Candidates 
Are In itiated a t 

G. F.

New Member Is | 
Greeted at-M eei

memb»r by the West End So- 
clal club when It met last week 
at the home of Mrs. Ross Bybee. 
Mri Jomea SaUee was cq-hosiess. 
-• Orbup-slnging was led by N^s. 
Busefie White, president. The 
Idothfr's day songs were accom
panied by Mrs. Everett Vinyard.

Mrs. Henderson rec^ved th 
while elephant gift and Refresh 
lenu were ser>-ed to 16 members 
nd one guest. Sandra Elsenhnuer,
Mrs. Waller filers and Mrs. 

Leslie Jaehau arranged tlie pro
gram with prizes going to Mra. W. 
H. Bllesner, Mrs. Thomas McClure 
nd Mra. Vinyard; .
The next.'meeting will be held 

June 16 nl the home of Mr».-Mc- 
Clu-re. Mrs. Sianley Hutchinson 
will be co-hdstess. '

It ¥ ' •
Elects President
JEftO.ME, May 27—Mrs', Wayne 

Armer was elected president of Uie 
Hl-Und Sewing club when It met 
lost week at the home of Mrs. 
Aubrey JoluMlone.

Other ofllccrs Include Mra, Vern 
Coulson. vice president, nnd Mrs, 
Ester Woody, secretary-trensurer.

An exchanee of useful gilts >as 
held.

Social .Calender
GOODINQ — Melody Seujrt.< 

Dance club will dance at 8;30 p. 
m. Saturday at 'tlie . Ooodlr,;-' 
Orange hall wllh Myron BlUi call
ing. Quests are welcome, Thosy at- 
tending nre oskcd lb bring <ii;}j?i; 
or sandwiches.

...............it-------------------------------
‘ HAtiSEN-Royal KelRlibOM wiu 

serve breakfast nnd dinner,nl ihi' 
dog show Sunday at tlie Filer tnir- "  
grounds. Bt̂ eakfasi will be f-prvcil 
beginning at 7 a. m. and diniirr 
at Approximately- 11:31) a. m 
Everyone Is welcome,

_ :  ■ *  *  >f-

Seniors Honored
A t Jerome t
JEROME. Mny 27-OVrrauolG:T'‘ 

seniors of the Baptist church were 
honorcd.nl a dinner given by the 
Bapil-Wcds Monilay cveniiin la 
the ciiurch.

Mrs. Wflller Bentzlnger led tlir 
devotions. . Mrs. Sam ' Hendrix 
wrote nnd directed n skit depict
ing scenes from the lives of Bar
bara Kiser. Jnnct Hall. Connie 
Mildren. Roxanne Mlldrcii, all 

uates of Jerome high school,
___ Mnry Ann HendrU, Krnriiiaii;
of Twin Falls Business cftllege.

Tlie Rev. Sam Hendrix welcoiiied 
the graduates Into the ndull w-ork.

Tlie next meeting of the Bnpti- 
Weds will be a (layrlde Jude 27.

Mra, Helen Neiier, Oakland, Calif, 
grnnd vice president ot district 8. 
mnde herolflelal visit to the local; 
women's auxiliary to the Brother-, 
hood ol Railroad Trainmen.

Mrs, Netzer served as president 
during the Initiatory xcrcmony for 
Mrs. Robert Rhodes. Mrs, William 
Rash. Mrs. Theo PharrLt. Mrs. 
Ru.«cl.Montague and Mrs, William 
McCormick.

Neizer' spent the day 
□leans Peny, conducling nn n 
Iiing conimlllee meeting In the 
aflernoon,

i no-hosl dinner In her honor 
held In Hansen's banquet 
. /oUoft'fd by the meeting.

• ' - whilew-ns deeomtcd with Netzer was presented a whin 
qind ju rra infjrri bf. «^tK«wafla_by_Mrs..Lennln. 
Itwiks ffanked wllh presldenTpresldeni

In Mrs. Netter's talk, she point
ed out the importance ot member-, 
ship and backing the trainmen 
order In all labor legislation,

Mra. R. H- Patterson, leslslullve 
representntlve. .reported on 
eRlslatlve board meeting she 
tended. At this meeting slic  ̂
elected vice chairman ot ijojird. ___ _ _ _

Mrs. Cnrl Alexander reported 
the dinner given for the men. .. 

A letter was read from the 
merienn Legion ouxlllary thank-: 

ng Ihe trainmen’s auxiliary fori 
he contribution to help send 

delegate to OlrU’ state.'
Mrs. Cordon'Lennlnger was In 

charge of the meeting, i
Dessert and cards at ,the cafe 

oUowed the meeting with Mrs.' 
Vllllnm Shlllaio first} Mrs. Hath
away, second: Mrs. Joe Doyle, 
ihlrd. and Mrs. Thco Pharris, low. 

*  *  *

Annual EdenTeg^ 
Slated by Women.
EDEN. May 27—The annual sl'l- 
ur lea of the United Presbyterian 

women will be held at 2 pjn. June 
Ihe church parlors.
». Kenneth Henderson. Tvi-ln 

Fulls, will be the guest speaker. 
3he will lell of her experiences 
s'hlle chaperoning Tamara Ash> 
y. Durley, Mls.« Idaho, at the Miss 
Vmerlca pageant at Atlantic City, 
J. J., last year.
The public Is Invited to the an- 

lual evenu

NOW A T  THE

NEW LLOYD S
IF  YOU’VE NEVER FOUND A 
SATISFACTORY HEARING AID
- \

tev.ilhahcaiinoald.
• vlttuallr ellmlnaiei snnoying 
. baekgiouni) noise and dlstor-

among 
r hearing 

aids, this marvelous 
achievement has demon- 
siraied ill abiliiy to vaslly 
improve the hearing of 9 
out of 10 wearers tested.

PROOF IN JU ST 3 0  SECONpSI .
Thai's all that’s rcqolfcc/Jo coavfnea 
most anyono with s ’ hoaring loss lhat 
horo Is the closcsl thing to.normal hoar*. 
Ing—next to normoi hearing Itsoll.
Com* In loaiy er till tor A<

W o Hoyc a  Comp!e»o

HEARING A ID  BATTERY 
and ACCESSORY DEPT.

Your JDiamond Store 
140 Moln N otrh —  N ext to  Country-Cobbler

 ̂ N E W ;LO G A nTO ls i:N E X S ^iO O a^
, THE NEW-VOGUE^-ir--; V

—  mca5urO'2 ''rdL-lSOTOX.GaHeriU^vl 
- Sprnyinlo thcwlflc-tnoulh^.^ly \

-' '. removed jar, fiUj.it wilh,waler,ntLnch : -1
r - t o  your bugs ■

• O R T llO  2  'gah S ^ y -E tle jm  an , , 
easy on^jff in.scclIcidc8prayconlrol.‘ a .  ̂
patented back<(1ow p/Ksurc v-alve, palcntea jets to mix :r 

I - . ^ r a y  nccumtely, nnd.nti ndjustabloSwray dclltxtor. .
. . .  ^  • S e to  Formtila ISOTOX Carden Spray conJrols

• ■ {hanZSOKardcnpcsU-eonLilniHndane.malalhiomDpT
new Tcdion-yct cosU under sprayed galloi^ 

^ w K I t f w y  mCei^ilie '6loom yoti planttd [or, this new, co sy  wayl
^  '■ ' “ ..... . • —k.;j..~ii>.u«™i.riiiiifci1CoinB*w

I BECAME AN 
IDAHO SAVINGS “ SAVER" 

. . . . .  SM ARTEST MOVE 
.1  E V E R  MADEI

Now I receive Idaho’s Highest Kate 
on Savings, plus Insured savings to 
$20,000, by the. Security, Finance In-. 

..surance Corp. .of Baltimore, Mary- 
'• land.

414%

5% ■ -On Bonus,

...You too,jShould.move to.IDAHO SAyiNGS;rWh,ere:yVget a m o K  
'SW plus.6ervici frohi peiibraei; with niStv yeara:
cxpmGnce, which eminently qualifies them to handle your parti
cular sayings needs. ;

YES SIR . J ;  Idaho Savings Is Going 
Places! . . f  dnd I'm Glad i ' l l  Be A long!
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Boxihg Eiperts
Backing Jordan 
To Retain Grown

LA S V E G A S , Nev.. May 27 (fp̂ —Expert opinion sh ift
ed- TJiursouy jii fuvor uf welterweight cha m pion ' Don 
Jordnn to  retain his world title fijjht with D enny (K id ) 
Pnret o f  Cuba Fridiiy niKhl.' A-poll of boxinjr w riters  dis- 
closed th e  2o-ycar-old champion fronj Los AnKClcs w as 

' jiilniost H inmiiiriious choice.
New Coach'

_ ui 
•f;

JOE CIPRIANO 
. . .  fresbiDBn bukclball coath 

It IJje UftlTerrtly of Washington 
U«t leSMD. will lake oier head 
buketball coadilns rtlni at (lie 
(Jnlversitr of Idaho June 15. re- 
'plaelnr Dave Slrack. kIio it |0< 
mt to Urlverilty of MlcHlMn 

• • ■ -ip mentor,

Iff’ord'Pitches 
Yankees 2-0 
Over Orioles

Br Tbe AMoeialcd Press
Whltey Ford’* thrcc-hlt pliehlng 

sent Baltimore cklddliiR out of the 
Amerlciin l«#(We lead TliurMlfty 
night S3 ihe New York Yankees 
defeated the Orlolea 2-0,

The loss, cndins* BaUlmore’s 
winning cucak at four, dropped 
Baltimore W Mcond. .0J2 perecnl* 
age points bthlnd the Idle Cleve
land Indians, who hnvc first place 
all to themaelves lor the first time 
this icaoon.

It w u Ford'c first complele 
game and Mcoad ..victory — both 
Ofcr Baltimore — In fourdecUlons. 
' Pedro Ramos ibnltcd Boston U 
fire hits for »  8-2 victory as Wash. 

-ln*ton-hBnded tho.Rcd.8oj Uitlr 
11th loss in 13 Buncs.'

K w u  Bamos* Accond-straight 
Tletorr Btter slortlns the season 
vUh Uve dele»t«.

The CtUe«KO White Sox tiroki 
out of a lour«rarafl losing streak 

•diy defeaUnff the Koosaa Olty Ath- 
^Uca 3-1 behind the llve-hU 
plUhlns ot Bob Shaw and Oerry 
Btaley.

Dick Brown tagged Dlek Hall 
% tw»-run homer In the second 

Tid'M innie Mlnoso tripled home 
a run ogaliut him la the third af 
the taU Kansas City, rlghthandei 

I suffered. hU first loss after win- 
njBff four jstTBJgbt and compiling 
a li7  earned run average.

The Athletics scored their only 
run In the third Inning vhen Andy 
Carey homered.

Hut (he licttiiiK lin e still fa v 
ored the young Cuban, 9-5. 
The lo-rouml engURement 
will f=l.irt at 7 p .m ., Pacific
(lnyll;ht time, at Uls Vegas’ new 
conviiiiion cenier. ' A crou-d of 
around S.OOO is exp«tcd.
' Inirrril hns picked up locally 

in the boul .ljul It'* hard lo beat 
such cOuiucr nttracilor« as the 
hour lure ol (he biR gombtinR 
stncu and the world renowned ahow 
taleni,

Ej-RsmblliiR kins Mickey Cohen. 
■Lnj veeM' moJi uninvited.Kucai" 
Is here lo tee hU friend Jordan 
flshl, but remains pretty much 
( >ighi.
The Ilghlcrs look it easy Thurs

day and nrllher faccs nny trouble 
mnkliii! Uie H7-pound. limit ‘ 
wcl|;l,.ln lime Friday o f l l  oJi

Obwrntj Mcro perplexed when 
Pjrci'j handlers drilled him four 
linrd reunite Wednesday. No round 
wns less than lour minutes and t«-o 
lasted almost «lx minutes. I

"Worried? no. he's ready right 
lOA," said Parefs manager Man. 
lel Allaro.
Jordan, vho rW be

' Rooiues Making Good at Plate
W lliU f

for Ihe third Unie since 
winnlns It from VlrcU Akins Dec. 
i. J9J8, Kas unusually allablo.

He said he Is In l>etler shape 
than he was when he whipped '  • 
Ins. and. that his controvci. 

ne-up lo-rounder which he lost 
Cnndy.Mcmlane In Baltimore 

10 days ago- was Just what

Swng Shift
nVE, N. V.. May 27 in — 

Hc»>7«el8ht Champion Inge- 
mar Johansson sot plenty of. 
cxerelse swinging a golf club 
Thursday.

Shooting 103 in a benefit 
match at the WesUhester 
Country club. h« was 33 stroke* 
over par.

Ingrmar played In a four-

Te wlih Roy Cohn, president 
Feature Sporta Inc.; Bill 
Pugazy, the organlsatlon'A pro. 

moter, and columnist Ed Bul
lion,

Feature Sports I n c , Is pro- 
motlng the heavyweight title 
riRht between johan&son and 
Floyd,P*H*raon.-at. the. Polo 
Grounds June 20.

SulllTan ahot 7B, Pugaiy 85 
and Cohn JOt.

Player. Limit Is Upped to 30 
F^Bigli^gue All-St®'G!MiBs~7|

NKW YO U K .'M ay^T 0 1 ’ i—Tliirty vlayer.s—two more than the previotm hijiii—will 
lie nllinvcd each toaiii f<'r l lu 'tw .n ia jd r  loHi>tic iill-.nlar liasebuU Banic.s this year, 
LVmmisnioiu»r-l*oril-l‘‘ i'ick-iinnminci‘ii-ThtirndM>-rFnrthc-third-strniKht'ycar.tho players
Ilf the-,VH(iitmcl {(n<3-Ani(*ci'<'«ii n<«rii»K' iiJnym-for---- I
thi'ir rp:<|ioctivc loam s. 'I'ho rival manatcer.-t, A1 I.opez o f  fhe American leaKuc cham- 

Chicago Whiti' Sox nml ~
Waller Atslou 'or Ihu world 
cluimiiioti I.os AiiKi'lca l)od>r- 

r i  ■ • ITS. ninnc Ihe 22 (ilher plav-support Uvcr iiu-iu.linir the m rtiiu r

•\Mtlc Irum livrpiisliii: llio man- 
I'rr ol iiliifiTS-lii.'il yrnr 25 were

Burleson Gets 
])j)ort Over 

Elliott in Mile
MODteTO. Cnilf.. Mhy. !

Oregon'sDvrol Uiirli'M'” . Aim-riiM ,̂ 
fastest tiillrr. drew—»ni’l>ort liotiii 
trnck ciixTts Tlinrscluy • Mr liu 

here Snturdny 1115111 
1 rfcohl holder JliTtf KUm U ; 

Ol Auslratln. . ' - I
duclo-wl EUlnit Mitfrisi 

from n koit knee. nppi»»i-iitly iimiu 
a cnrtllase behind .ll 'f  knriTi>ii 
Itiat hurl.\ when lif runs luiril. li
«a.< df.srrlbfd ns sonu-wlmi p.iin- 
lul hut not serious.

The tMo nillrrs bnttie Satiiril.iy 
nUht In the Cnlltoriilrt Iti'lnys.

A Inie entry In tlic rclnyx l.s -‘.ho! 
putter Parry O'Brien, holikr ui 
the oJtlflal world record nt C3 Ii-el. 
a Inclir.t. He'll coniiH'tu n ûtii: 
Bill Nifder. the ox-Kaiisnn wli 
ttltew 65 feet, 1 liicliM nt Ihii T o  
as nelays for t» pcnrtinK rrcord.

ficill tlie mile raci; holds' (lie 
most Interest.

"Of What I've seen reccnily. IM 
ave 10 CO with Burleson’!̂  lili; 
tck at the fliiL'lu" snld Stunfor.i 

Coach Hytaa Jordan.

ItOM̂  *1

Yank Enters 
Semifinals of 
British Meet

PORTROSH. Korthem Ireland, 
May 27 tf> — Bob Cochran, o 47- 
year-old paper talesman from St. 
LouLs and the last Yank In the 
field,- swept through' two more 
m atches Tliursday in brilliant 
fashion and reached Uie simlllnals 
of the British Amateur golf.eliaai- 
plonshlp.

The graying American's atamlni 
iwo le-hole motchcs

b o w l i n g
DOWLADItOME

Five Pennies defeated Maybees. 
3-1; Jasper’s Drive In deCeatec 
Amateurs. 3-I.

High Individual game. Betty BIr- 
nell. 180: high individual series 
Betty Bimell, <82; high scratch 

game. Log Tavern, 111: high 
■ ■ ■ Jaspers

Patterson Keeps 
Doing Road Work

NEWTOWN, Conn., May 27 CTU 
Ployd Pattenion ran seven miles 
Thutaday, then rested before Ink. 

walk of almost the

Giants W iden 
Lead, Beating 
Phillies 9-0

By Tbe AssoeUt«d Prtts
The rampaging San Fr&nclaco 

Olants swept their three-gome 
series from the phUadelphIa Phil- 
Ilea as Hgbt-hander Jack San
ford hurled a four-hit, 9-0 shut
out Thursday night <or his fifth 
triumph.

In beating (he last-place PhUlles 
....... sixth time In six - -

Barber Shoots^
Record 63 in 
Golf Tourney

. INDIANAPOliJS. May 27 W* -  
Uttle Jerry Barber roared around 
th'e Speedway gott course with a 
record .breaking clght-under-par 
S3, pacing Thursday's' opening 
rounds In thb' U0,000 InTluUoaal 
too FtsUval Open. ,

tBarber was three strokes ahead 
ttie ISO-pUyer field which made 
shamble* of the par 35-36—71 

' course. The course record Is M,

« ot by ZmU Mashle In 1H2. 
Bracketed'at M were Doug Ford, 
hnny poti- and Bob Ooalby u  

■ the p-
course wbJch Is bisected by the 
famous IndlonapoU# auw racing
' ■'Tlils.u going'to be a putUng 
contest,'' observed Ford, the year's 
busiest golfer who U playing In 
bis 20th event of IDOO.

Barber needed only 3S putts as 
he Ranged eight blrdlu arid 
never worse than par on his 31-33 
mini. '

Ten pUyers were bracketed at
SI, whllo eight had’ 68. -----

Barber, nioner-jip in the 
PDA tournament,' bad a putrp<v 
out",or the- hole the second cup 

-buUktt«r-that~th^-dropp«d-for
•him conaiatentiir.^__
.“ VAmon^'tlie playeranotchaal 87, 

four-strokes o ff: Ihe pice,
; ; ^  C iw er  iKeti -Venturi,

this season, the Olahts Increased 
their NatlonU league lead td'la 
gome and a. half..over .the,.ldle 
Plttsburth Pirates.

Orlando cepeda, Eddie Bressoud 
and WUllB-Mays-suppUed.the-bat 
poser for the Olants. They all hit 
bomeiuns.

The Ullvaukee Braves backed 
Bob Buhl's flre-balllng scven-hit- 
ter with a H-hlt attack In a <.j 
yjcicry trhJch gare them a sput 
of a two.game series with the St. 
Louis Oe •• • - •

•niefal. ..........
nine, walked three, sind 
with his third complete game, 
than any pitcher on the Braves 
sUff. Buhl now has »  3-3 season 
record.

Hank Aaron, (he Braves dcfend- 
ig Hatlonal league batting champ, 

—fl the way with three-ftrr-Uiree 
including a double, hiking hU bat
ting arerage la polnta to J39. He 
wu given an IntenUoool pass ills 
'mt'tlme at bat.-

Wife of Pioneer 

Loop Boss Dies

Wednesday andTtiursday has been; 
the majcr surprise of this ancldnt; 
tournament: Most peoplo thought 
his legs would let him down when 
it came to two rounds of stiff, 
competitive golf In one day. Coch
ran wu the oldest of the final 16.

Cochran proved them wrong as 
he .won both matches Thursday 
without any serious wonr. He bet
tered par (39-3S-73) on the first 
nine in botii matches, going out In 
33 In the morning and 34 la the 
litemoon. He slipped after that
but had hls-motehes vlrtually-----
ed up at Uie turns.

Coclinn hommertd John Dun
can, Irish Amateur Open cham- 
ploni e. and 4, In the fifth round 
In the morning. Then he scored..a 
3 and 3 viclbry over Alan Thirl- 
well..a.BrlUsh_'WaUer cup ploy;
r. In the •• • - -  •

1 In. 817: high handicap.....
___ j, Jaspers Drive in. 2J38; high
scratch team series, Log Tavern 
2,<H8.

j“ Hl(ilill8hl—Belly BlrneU picked 
7-B-lO split.

Gntterbasten Mixed Uague 
M.C.'s defeated’Four B's. 4-0 

Dam Spills defeated D. P.’i, 3>1 
Jones and'HoreJs deleeted Cee 
Dee's. 3-1.

High Individual . game. Oene 
Champlln 210, Helen Jonts 309 
high Individual series. Helen Jones 
S21. Clarence Pord, Jr. 627; high 
scratch team game, Jones and 
Horejs, 637; high handicap team 
game, Jones end Horejs. 73}; hlgt 
handicap team series, Jones anL 
Horeja. 3,00i; high scratch team 
fcries, Jopti am) Horejs, 1,710.

against Heavyweight' Chi 
Ingcmar Johntisson.

PntterAon did no boxing of any 
kind "but wlU work In the ring 
four stmlght days, starting Pri-
day.. - .......... - ..........
yANK NETTEIt -WINS 

PARIS, May 27 «V-Dorlene 
Hard, Montebello. Calif., defeated 
Maria Bueno, Dnull. Thursdny 
and breezed into Saturday's flna 

o f  the F^cnch Inter '

Scores
AKKRICAN LRAGUE

He will meet oordoh Buddy, a 
Englishman and fonnerOombride 
uolvenlty captain, la one of Pr 
day's 38-hole lem lfInal's.’ AU 
matches previously were over 18 
•-oles. '

Huddy won at the isth hole 
CoUn MacLsIne of- Scotland in 
tbe, morning and then defeated' 
John Olover of England, < and 3.

Joe Carr, 37, a t«o>Ume winner 
of (he title from DubUn, will tackle 
Jimmy Walker, a Scot, in, the 
other semUlnal.

'cujTtŜ Slunirvkiil KoikIiIm Îtl
Rowlflrld III. Illllmali <11. norliê
«)-»n j-jj;'suiii..b rciu -w r- -•B<iCklcmro ...J__,..etl OM »0»- I .
Kxliu* CItr___ Ml »0 000- I Iahao, SUlar (1 (na linwq: IMI,

READ TQl£8*NEW8 WANT ADS

Irown. FUb«r (I) >iid IT»mu|'ford 
I a«rr».

NATIONAL LKACUE lw»«hw Ml IhN-LouU ............OCO 010 000* , , .
JubI ->r.4 cnadall: Hlull, Sroillo 

_JI rriBc/MO ».'.Qte MO lit—rhiivitiphu ......eMOMt«»-iSisford iiul Schmidt! CobIw.I), HoMntoo »J «»d HwBia. ■

___ ________leagtse died here
Wednesday, She was S9.

Dealh v u  attributed to careU 
-Bma.
. Her husbsnd, Claude A .-^ g -  
berg, has long beta head .of the 
Plonetr .league, a elaas 0 loop op- 
eratlng'TUi'rtdtho «>d MonUna. 
Bnrt«| U a Salt La*g Insurahce 
eseeulive.-. -r-.— —  
^Funeral-serrVwfoi'-- 
bttf jtUI bj held Saturday.

Mister's champion' AJUoid Pitoer.
was In a huge batch of 70 shoot* 
effPateer, along with Stan teon- 
on, played tn (he oiuns 

.  with the . {»ce-Mttini 

.  UonikhI'’a]*o ha'd~«'7°-

wonderful new lightness' 
Kcomes to bourbon,.;.with i

r  D A N T

. .  Qene'UtUer, Tommy J*- 
I. Fred Wampler, Joe-Wolser;

Jerry Puttman, Dow 'Flnsterwald 
and Don -Whitt, 

in tbe group deadlocked at 68 
the amateur, Ronnie At

well, indlantpoUs. , • - ,
The year-a-top. money wlniitr, BEAD l?ME»t<gwr8 WANT ADS

GATEWAY CLUB
JackpoVNavada ;

-24  HOUR SPECIALS- ,
IROASTED CHICKEN__________________  1,50

Standings

wing t ady 1

'fill' Ili.vl fi;imp .IhH' yrar 
sdli-iliilc.l 1,11- K;iti>nsClly July 
;ii!(l till- .M-i-oiicl nl llic Yankee s( 
Ihiiiii 111 N'l-n- Yntk July. 13. Tllc
....... . m I iim-.-ldcnl
mil.-. July iJ and H ni<’ 
il.iii-.̂  Ill r.isi- lit |X)sl|*inenif 

'flic i-liilil fliirtm« pliiyrrn i
>ji ihr snnic aj ilirec 

lniiltitr.<, mill thp pltclifts are 
iicd 10 thrce-imilnuVlltiU rxccpt 
Ilii'-r on llic inmiiiii at the end i 
iiiiif liinli»;s lit a uaiiift wliic 
i:i'is iiilo rtlra Innlncs- In Micli 
iiiii- llu'y Ci'n fuiitlnue at. the (ILs- 
fti'lioii of Uic iiiiinnci'r.v 
' 1 .iM -yriir. nl llir rcfjiJi'.'I ol 
jihy.'r.s iwii nll-.itar Kmiic< 
pliiyi'tl for tlic lltJl time, tlip Nn- 
tlunnl IcaKiii- uliiiilng S.4 July 7 
ni- I’ ltUibtirch nnrt'the American 
wlnulnR S.3 AiiR. 3 at Lo.< Angeles. 
Tlic Americnu league-now leads' 
iliesctle»,-lC-ll.

HEAD TtMES-NEWa WANT ADS

I-KISKHU I.KARtlF

. Dick Burwell, rookie pitcher wllh -  
the ChlcaKO Cuba, earned 19 letters - 
in football. bMketball, baseball and 
track nt UUhfleld. Ill, high schooL.

OUTBOARDING’S BEST DEAL IN A DECADE
4 0  h p  p e r f o r m a n c e ,  

4-cylinder dependability 
for little more'than a 2-cylinder 251

—Before you buy any outboaTd,in-tho.25-404ip elasg,—-  
compare it with a Mcrcuty— (ho b a t  horsepower 

buy in outboard historyl A Merc 300 gives 40 hp 
performanco plus Ihe exta dependability and 
.smoothness of 4-eylinder design, but is  3™»UM 

for about tho same prico aa compoaton’ 25  h p - 
motors with only two cylinden, And'B 4-cy1- 
indor More 400 has 45 hp perfonruince but 

• ispnccdinthoransQofcompotIton*40bp 
2-cylinder fnoton.

BIG FOWER nt low cost is Just one,, 
reason why you'll want a dependable 
Mercury “four',’ —' tho modcrn in-lina _ 
engine design with.ligh(or,:tougher 
reciprocating !»rts and m uch lower 

' piston spce^ than competitors' long- 
elroke, bl^-boro twins. M ercury's - 
short-Btroke, sriuU-boro design re
duces Inertia forces— the main cause 
of engine wear-— to only about one- 

' third those o f  ^ompotltors* out*
V boards operallng at the same HPM,

enjoy 
"otitboard 
living days” 
with.
m nCURY
w o r ld ’s  N o . 1 
o u tb o a r d  1

Morcury—,6 to 80 h p .-A st about 
llibcitil trades, easy tcims,...
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Crossworil Puzzle
OUT OUR W A Y

TIMES-NEWS, TW IN  FALLS, mAHO 

By W f lX lA f i^

. . FRIDAY, MAY 2J,-1D6Q_

22 PWormer 
24.PI(ktout
28.rither '
29. SlerthouM 
3l.n*ilblr«t

. 32, Emmtt 
34. Chillcnfel 
36. SmiU 

(umer'
- 37 llUhwir' 

af.ariln lUlk

S»lutl«n ef Yiittrtliy'i Puitl*

DOWW 
I.Hi/rpid: 
coJtoq, 

i Lyrls 
}.Anlmlt

4. Enriftd
5.ClJmoroul
e. S(ora{9 
plic«

7 0ure6un. • 
tryimr. 

a. ruiibic 
lufiiunte 

B. Bonier 
lO.TennIt 

point

n.EUpouie . .
It.Qever>(M 
JO.Smillherd 

otwhitfi 
2I.FIiherinan 

onSMOl •. 
Galilee 

33. To one tide 
2J. Llihlboat 
2«.V»rlcllei' 
iS. Dovins 
2(l.Sl»lrp»rt . 
27, Parllcleio.

time 
30, Flour and 

water 
33. Drome in

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

dm- 
47. Deunde.

elded
49.Aequlred
49, Orootc
50, ScAp 
Sl.SmiltE.

tndlRiMln 
S3.0afndebM 
Sf Atonco 
S7.Y0U indl

BOARDING HOUSE - MAJOR HOOPLE

3 ^

•ussl to r ,  1 us.'s.W'yyEvy...

Corkv-1 l^d no I 
•Jubbin I'a? jealt 

the re-i/ oabii

V, ■' They have 
l/bcen getting the 
‘ ettentisn he

"It’s n little tigh t, so I ’ ll hnvo to rcduce—nnd the 
money 1 save on footl will practically pay for itl”  .

Nubbin tuill’ haue-to 
get; used to  sharing our 
affection with Adam 

Eye.

CARNIVAL By DICK TURNER

LIFE’S LIKE THAT B y NEHER

AUNT PETliNIAS 
KNSBCXr/ Bt̂ OKE 
THE SWINS BUfiS 
.MOEFORMEi J

T T m sure  
(L h e can rX

•.JTUP

‘ 'Still tr>'lng to think o f  ebmething to  plant?”  "I may not k n ow  a r t 'b u t  I  know what I  llkel”

r a E  STORY OP M ARTH A W AYNE

m  GOT TO TAKE flOCK OF My 5rtU*CrlO^ 
-ALONE ON AtRAa<Le5S rcSEBT-. » - >
-NO wKrea-No ipea which

7HEI2W A nANE-rr MU5T BE \ 
pujIN6lOWA«)ACfTY-rtl. 1 
HEAD IK THAT OIREOtON,'^

■-------— 7/ — “

/  -ANO ^  ^

2 ^
ICW£ KEW .TO ASK ms ASSinMir’ .. 
M«*lUH-W«(KSMaW£AHUI[) I . 

V WCTVTDME/lVtlBiriiiUVaKY • 
' AUDfilVCU’V

,  RfcSHr'AASD K  T a ll tis RESOURCES-Y
IMPORTANT/r ■ ..

h ^ E 'T o e o T O  4  
BILLMSSER P R O N T O /n  PARIS,ROMEAND 1 

^ ” theriviera --:o  >

, , ■ DONALD DUCK By WALT DISNEY

m m
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Livestock
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chcmkili Ilm. ind n>i:
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AanlMB UoiM PraJixu, txott IhiB

'IV'n' Ihi elKtrenlci, TciM Irviixvmrni toppW mor̂  Uun Lilian rf.i.mw

xhwp, rtMlru ISO 11
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(o.i fully, iindr; «l»r •■ ml .cndr: kM.1 nnd I
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-Stock Averages

PrkM fl

rx nirkrt wu (MlairvlMIrn̂ ftaldr M̂ehrr, ^

ft,'£:rV'u*r, obii. ;«

U.S. Officials 
Slioiild Check 
Eagle’s Beak

W ITE D NATIONS, N. Y, Miy 
21 LTI — Memo to V. S. «mUua- 
dor«: AIwb;< look ft gttt et{Ie In 
the book. •
i Otherwise the peat blM ml«ht 
tum out to b« ft spy, like the 

;lc on & copy of the gnai 
the United 6Utcn which

j played to the U
!dl yMtcrdfty as ‘‘ft concrete ex- 
lunplc ot SoTlel espionage."

IXMlse, speaking m the council 
_cbate on Soviet charges agalntt 
American ^«py^_fllghta, uJd the 
wooden pla^e was glfen the U. a  
atnba&sador In Idoccow by ft group 
of Sorleta.
. LaUT. he- eonUnuwl-tlia plKjue 
was found to be hollow.

‘■Here U the clandecUaa lUlen* 
ing derice with the aeriftl, right 
under the ettgle'* beak," Hid 
Lodge, taking the plaque apart 
and explaining that pertou out* 
tide with m reeelter could pick
up conversations the eagle .....
heai^.

soviet Foreign Mlnlater AwJfel 
Qrotnyko asked derlslrelj’ what 
play the'"prop" came Irom.

•'Ifa not out of a play." Lodge 
replied. "It’s out of the Soviet' 
Onion." \ I

Lodge did not uy to which am- 
IhasSwlor the plaque was given or 
'when It w u  discovered. But W.. 
AvereU'_Hftrrtnjan_toW_neii.Kntri 
the plaque hod been given I '
ina»4S-wbcn-hft-w**-ainbii-------
to Moscow and h* undentood th«i 
listening device was dUeorered in' 
1852, when George P.'Kennen held 
the post,

-I  hung It up over the fireplace 
In my study", said Harrlmaa. "It 
was not bugged when I had It."
. HarrUnan added that the listen- 

liV apparatus could have been In- 
stalled In the seal sometime aftei 
his departure, when the room «  
beinff redeconted, for exsmple.

iDamage Told for 
Jerome Accident

i ® J j '
iKvraniiNr T1U8T8

JEROME, May 7I-D»t . 
estimated at tSH by Jerooie Coun.| 
ty_StietUf’'Jainu;^Pat) S iw  U| 
the result ot a two>vehicle collliloni 

titemoon four mUesI

•a *s4 IlDwmH B«1 _  1U4 
m IfevtH Slae^.iru

east and three and one-<iusrter| 
miles south ot here oa hlgbny 83.

Harvey P. Lampe, 37. Jerome, 
was turning a 1W3 Chevrolet right 
oU the hlshwsy when It collided 
with a 1&S9 DeSoto driven by Joe 
OlUej. 41, Wendell, who wu trytsg 
to pass on the right side, beauu 
he-thousht Lampe would tuni left, 
the sberUr reported. .

Damage-was esUoiated _  .. . .  
.0 the De’ Soto andat.»lSO to.tbe 
Chevrolet.'ThB BaUbo*.In front 
of the R. UrLowf farm al*j:wsi 
knocked over, the thetUf said.

:Ho. citations have, been, Uned.

' Cmuiaud >«l nol' IILIH.

:____— DBiVEltTnNBOrrr;
JSROUE, Uay JT-Oeorge 

Paxton, sa. Twin JWls. wu fined 
$10 and'coots Wednesday by.J»> 
rom« JusUea of U i s p ^  Uo Itr- 
rUl io r  inadeiqnste mod. flaps. Be 
was cCted br  8ttt« Pitntosa 
Ftank idogensen.. -

> f«>oratIe ...• nlhrr bumu pif-

nUPERT? M«y 27-PrlIlclp; 
»pc«krrs *t the graduntlrn rxci 
clui (or the 2:8 seniors iit MitiicA 
Tliuiiduy mitht were WilrtiirAti- 
derwn, «ledlclor)Rn. nnd Llisa 
Koniiintn, Flmilih eschuiKc »iu- 
dent

James finodgrsis,' senior eln&s 
prtsidenl. ssxe the invocivtiim aiicl 

I Uie benc ĉUon was Clvrn by Lynn 
ISchodde.Karen noemi

W a ll Street 

Cliatter
_NKW~VORKf-M'ny 55 (tTS -  
'Wlicllirr or iioi ilirrr U a jicp-up. 
In dflcMc fMHiulllurcj li pfub- 
nbly iiiim;iiprl-il t,> !lif cicciroiilcs 

: lmJu*lr>-, «wov.Uii« in H. K. lJlL̂ ĉ l- 
ibnum of \V. p. Iluiiaii iiiia cwn* 
pnuy.

ISCtl- ROVi

Local Reserve 
Group Gliosen 
For Maneuver

I, A looal 
Itnchmcnt 
llorccs, KJ

«!»»! M4ltlnc tkok* l.iS-UI Iwm-

(iRAIN FUniRES

ilr iJiS
S‘ i-‘j5

Si'JZrii'I i.uu

*1 “ liii: Da__

i i

!.C' ■'"* '"■■■“■ ” 
■S.'.SVcS’.-KfKSST'Mila aulu l ^

Shorti l(J»-S7JI. 'Whni h n ro  <Iom« trcn d«w

Polatoes-Onions

c>nc«co, umr n  lu n ) — pml....,ad ntw) I Toul TJ. 8. •bltnti.ti
iiii.H'".UncrtklMl to- Qsou., Tratk wIm <1«« Ik*. TIB lA-ttalm

Nnr txUtom i Afrlrata t4: tnck IS snlla llfht: 4«Riu< Bsdoat*: nirlii » t  >blu> •llsbUr VMkar, two< n4
Track h1m> CilUsnU )rac «Ulr., U04.M. k*k«t« SJS-(.00. tmid rc<li I t.tM.eOL AHm m  4.e»-«.»0: Altk*ni>IS-'Onlsut Arrirsb T; U*ck St: •un'll** d«n«ii4 nodtrst*; mirktt

« m T, tnx'infdliim" »JS*'

1-lt.LM, ratdlum I.K-t.M. whili fi___— 'lum UM.(I), whil* STUM Una I

flh. u«UU«
pmiiMtr’ Kl‘ w.“ii^ £rU  aad'con!;

*!“ ?  Cl«f» Lim«,.lr MalMilm nillff -Tft inKon.

Bntter and Eggs

Lss-ff.":
t SwlM (rt4*

m t!  .M dy: obll.■•iM’ii.-sa;
IState’s Farmers 

Get Less Profits
MISB. U ay a? UFO — Idaho's 

faraen took In more money in 
1»S9 than they did the year before 
but they had less profit, th«.Tlnl< 
reislty ot Idaho extension service's 
pubUaUoQ aaTL.

ThiHay.lasae ot Zoooomlc Facts 
tor Id^o'Faraera’ said ~cash~re>: 
celpts'were, up about. llv«' tollUaii I 
dolU»,-.oite..per'Gent :more.thani 
they were. in 18U. Orons were up 
three per cent, but livestock was 
down. The index Dt prices received 
duilBg- the month ended in the 
m m i ot April was 31 points
bnt'oneyoliirhetoir-M»«Ŝ=“

HMTvSlsaUt U » ZdaboUmh 
a w  was maMng good jncrtts 
ea*ta,Majr.

her tnsU. were bUmt6 . . . ,  
uk-'of preot by. tbe itate's

reury, rend Ihe tcrlpliirf.
tflRh ‘ inRtreoIl. Iilith 

priiiclp*], prejented Uic cl 
HsRiId Peieiwn, school bonrJ 
member, prciented Uic dlplcniaf.

Tlie hl*b Khool bm«l pliiyrd 
the pfoctulo'iial and rcct.wloiial. 
and prc«iiled a ipcclnl dodlcnllon 
number. Shtiron Gulley, cin.v mfiii- 
bcr. unK-Without a Sons.". '

Top students honored in nddl- 
tlon 10 Mlis Anderson, were Lynn 
nroadhead. Karen D.ilby. Mlchnrl 
Puller. Alvin Mong. Crystnl Pohl, 
Lens- Poulton—Itosemsry, Scholl, 
Kfttin EhlUlngton liiirt SuMn 
Smith.

' Qrsduates who recrlred diplo- 
iM at Thutsday's cMrclse.i;
Jein Anna Abram*. Doiinld Ld 

Alkcn. Mmlll mil ‘Mbcrlwii 
Jnneal Aldrldse. Udeaiie Alloii 
Dell F, Anderjon. DoiiK Anderson 
Gary Lawrence Anderson. Kurci 

Anderson. Sharon Aiwlcrson. 
Ste»rn Rnymond Antlerjon. Wiliiin 
Jean Anderaoh. Lute J. Amuiron';, 
Chitlolle Jean Amofd. Kenneth 
Ren Aslicralt, Robert Jnnie.'s At- 
trldse, Beverly Jetn Atwood. Rob
ert Leon Bailey, Hovon Bair. Edna | 
Beeler, Thomas .Robert Bendele, 
l^rae Blntker, Lois aineker, Lnrrŷ  
Phillip niolK. Sharon Bott, Shir
ley Bott, Sylvift BolU ’

Jed Braejnjer, Keith BmcRBcr 
I Guy Buddy Branwn, Onry Breilv 
lauer, P. Dllne Broadticad. Orville 
I Gilbert Btoadhead. Cinud Enrl 

FrnnUllti Bruns, | 
iThomM Michael Bryan. Onry Lc- 
'toj. Burgess, Melrose Eddie Bur 
gre.v, Joann Carol Bums. Fmnkli,, 

ICaalu, Ferrell Catmull. Lnvousim 
ChrlstenMn. Joseph Kent Cole, 
Linda Loulae Cole. Sterling Lnrern 

I Cole. Gary Corless, Mona Bcncc 
, Margaret Kaye Crnmcr 

Mnniorle Faye Cramer. Noel Wes. 
ley craven, Karen RO-v? Crystal,

■ Ann Culler, EhBroii.M, Cul'
.. ./aj'ne Plojd Culley, Wcndet 

Albert Cutlir.'—.
Ann Dalby. Carol Wynltl 

Darley, Connie Joyce . Daylcy. 
D&rell D. Dickson, Steven Leroy 
Dockstsder, Floyd IvnI Dorsey. 
Karol M, Downey. l.irry Bdwnrd 
Dunn, Beatrice Katlileen Durham, 
CIKlord Etherlngton.' Dennis Wil
liam Felton. WlUlant Josepti Fel
ton, Lyle Howard Foster. Tommy 
Neal Francisco, Arleno Mac FVce- 
man. Louis C. Precmnn, Michael 
Calvin Fuller, Floyo Hivrry Oale, 
Oemils Howard Glenn. Paul Henry 
Olorfletd. &tary Ellxabeth Gold
smith, Douglas Earl Greene. David 
MsrahoU Greer, Sharon .Louise 
Grove, Dick Ircl 
Joietts Louise OocUey. Joan Jeon 
llodden. Bruce HaU. Laureen Hon. 
w, julle Ann lUuek.
Saodta Haxby, Kenneth Gene 

Hajflen, Lawana Karen Hayes, 
Judith Carol Hayhurst. Karen 
Helner. WUliam Harvey Kelm- 
kamp. Dennis Max Hcrbold, Rex 
Hunter Kemdom. Sharon Hevctt. 
Duriea Ronald . Heync, Sherry 
Joyce Hlnrlchs, Gregg Neyman' 
HoUlnger. Gay Edward H ow d, 
Jam6s CUude Knuo. Louise Ann 
Hunsaker, Carol Dee Jackaon. 
Charles Jack.ion, Mnrlrae Lee 
JaroUmex, Darla lUe -lenscn, John 
Paul Jensen, Jolene Jensen. Nor
man Leroy Jensen. Patty Bne Jen
sen, Donald (Tim) L.ynn Johnson, 
Kaye Johnson. Kent Boyd John
son, Ronald WUUora Jolley, Ray 
Joseph Jones.
gensmelr, Malcolm Cluft Johnson,
,Karls Sue Kaufman. Verdcne 
Kent, Joyce Kalherlno Kerbs, 
iBobert'Dale Kerbs. RalplvD. King. 
Wayne Ralph King,.George Ken- 
Ineth Knight, Sharon Ann Knob-, 
llauch, Richard Elmer Knopp. Dell 
Howard Koch. Helen Ana Kraus. 
Liba Konttlnen. Donald WUUam 
Lee. Jeannlo Ann Undbo, Ida Ann 
Locander, Jerry Eldwin Loveland, 
Leon- UcBrlde, Ulllam McCord. 
William Friuicls McEcen. Benton 
Nell McKenzie. Lavondft .Mae 
Maere.- Linda Lue Manning, Jim
Lee Martich, Judy Aileno ........
Wayne Oeen Matthews.
. De EHe May. Gerald ' Leon 
Mtyu. Janet Mecham. IjQwrence 
Bald Mellor, James Dale Merrell, 
-Virginia Louise Mel*. Noel Lyndon 
Meyer. Sharon Eileen Meyer, Ix—

I t îe Iirld. 
ncfinrrtlfM o[ inii 

j.-ilom tlir  vo,:iio ■ 
.itockt >lun\s
in spllf of lia-rc.iM
3

y It 11
. prcT:lV 

li't-iij; u'
[liiniiclal

V dcvclopai
lloiul leii- 

vo,:iio '111 clcciroiiic;
»[ »lttckriilnc 

lia-rc.iM'J foiiipcllllon 
rcMUo rrlcc-ciirnln 
hlOi ilir stocks .o

scllliii. .
Baclic nnd comp,̂ iiy rrponi tlial 

funlier near ler.n t̂̂ cn5lll u| 
tnillcitfd tor Parki-H.ivl.«: that It' 

. îiifTfr M.iiiu- 
fncturlnn n̂  nn iiitt,Kllve inrtlm; 
vdilcic, and lli.it liitcmaltoinii 
Tdephonr li,ui n ilurt pjllcm ol 
iuch tlrrnctli lli.il llii- stock 1j 
illll favorcl lor lUi- iir.ir trrm.

Gerjen of W.Ml Sirotl ht 
,voiild coniiiuii' 1,1 [I'liuiii btillLvh 
and buy rarelully Kltclc'd l-'.'ucs 

Crartual buyiiii:, 
ivny to-TCl

seven.' 313lh sprcli 
cliiurn from- mitloi 

Idc iinliA id participate lii "ue. 
so ElWiorn." Tlie imlt U a r 
r̂vo <HK'rallanar airborne unit . 

■»ln ri\ll>.- •
The primary mLwlon of thli unit 
to comliict the orsnnlznlloii and 

irttlnliiK ofnuertlU ;orcM brliliirt 
rncmy lliti'.̂ . Due in speclnl lr,\l 
Ini; n-qulred tor the inKiion, I 
mitt wii.s chCL̂ cn.ln ncl its an n 
Krr.%'or mill nfinlnjl lUe foiittti ] 
itiiritrj' dIvUlon of Ihc sixth V.

'te  iiiiiticuver was comliii 
■»C7-squnrr-mlli.' nrpo, I 

cntcd Jiurthe.ist of Vaklmii.AViv 
About, 1B,{':9 men parllcipalftl,.l.. 
cliidinc seven men ot the J13tli 
."ipcclnl forces.

Cupt. Joseph nyw. commnndi 
tf .-iuUdPl 'seven. 313th fpcci 
>rcf.‘'. ol/iclnlly bcwn the nniifi 
cr M.iy 0 by conlactlnc the cun 

' ol' llti' fotirlli li

rlJc that li
ot K

it r,rlaiiily<
laikct

llitenmlloiiiil Mrkil company 
. niiada. Ltd.. appc.ir* to ollrr o 

cf Ihe be.'t Id Ud.n
■tal market, nccorditii: to llcy.. , 
Is and coni|uny. Nickel denuud' 

for the. rest ot UiU year should 
be kept at a hlch rale, it t 
WlUle company coniinn may 
- tS-«,25 a share fto.n I3.SI Ust 

tr. An extra dividend is likely.

16 Graduated 
In Exercises 
For Richfield

RICIinELD. May :i-DlplomM 
vt'Cre presented IB elshtli Rrade 
craduntcs Wednesday evenUiR In 
escrclscs at ilie Rlchlleld hIcU 

I Ryninn.lum1aur '

Allen Mlckelsen, Sharom I^nn. 
Ulago, Elle? Rath Mlt<hpli..AWln 
Carl Mong, Earlene Montgomtry, 
Jeciy Desn Moore, Boyd Wanien 
Uargan, Mira Lu Lou Nakano, 
Ijeneane Nelbaar, Allan Hall.Nel- 

Ann'Nlchoa. Jo Deno Jennlo

Linda Jean Oberst, Sharon Sue 
Olson.'.Kenneth R. Orehwd. 
George Lynn Oiterman, Farley M. 
Palmer,.'.BIU .Marlene,-.Palmer. 
Bbeiry:'N..Palmer.'Maretta -Fay 
Palter, Jact CarhM Parkin.-Ben- 
Jamea Partoa, Pat Pstlerson, Car- 
mta Pellan, PhU. perotto, .Ann 
Petenoo, Radean: Peterson, Jay 
PelenoB. Kooml Pfnlster, Paul
m gttttrPUiirflocher.__ _—

Wchard Plumlee. CrysUl Pohl,
Lena Pomion,Jlm Praegltzer. Alice 
Pratt, Robert Quinn, "lADeane 
Ramsey. Mary Jo Ranwm. fiiU 
Rawion.\LUa Kesleft.^.Marvin 
Rtynoldi.: i

Mair noRDce Reynolds. Caro- 
IlM.Rothmedllnger, Robert Hafld. I 
ley ; ,RU«y..Bally-Ann Boblnscmt 
Kitni Rath Roemer.'Robert Rud> 
ffl«*,>DelberV Bwood'SayWr.' 
Bmrud, DetB rschaeffer.-rJuan- 
lU • sehirtfer, teonsrd. Xamar 
Schiteri'-RoKmary ‘ Ann_Schen. 
BrianlKCTt. ScoH, lynn Heniy 

;
CRANE SE(tVlCE

' ,;;LY,fLEr?-"

,636.WbW.vNorth;';v ^

de.

KaUiy SwBlnston. clais prcsldeni, 
pavo Ihe wcleoiiie iildrcM ' 
Lowell Word the Invocation, 

William Rees and Marcelle 
Roach recited the clau poem < 
posed by Janet Armstrong 
Blaine Behr. Carlee Riley,
FlBvel and Mljs Bchr giive 
clttiS lUslory: Mary Helen Bose. 
JuncMatlicncy and Charles Er«'ln; 
class prophccy, nnd Keren Lenox, 
Pat Riley, Roj.i Flsvel and Dwayne" 
Giles. Uie clau will. ,

Kathy SwAlnston. Luna Sanders. I 
William Rees, Mary Clialfleld and I 
Elaine Behr were preienied nj the. 
class honor group by P. a. Brlges, 
Insinictor. Mrs. W. T. Plavel, an
other eighth grade teacher, pre- 

inud perfect attendance awards 
I Miss Chatflcld. Rees and Lowell 

Ward. I
Miss Bclir. Mlis Unox, Mlsj| 

Rosch, and Riley were members 
of a vocal quartet. Ulsi RUey and 
Miss Base sang a duel, a class band I 
ficlccuon was played by Miss Chat
flcld. Miss Behr, Flavel nnd Riley, 
ond class songs sung for the mu
sical part of the program. Ura. 
L. T. Bandera was-piinlst. -  i- 

Max Behr, chalrmut ol the dlS'. 
trict 316. school board, presented 
diplomas to the graduates, all of. 
whom took part In the exetclscs 
except Robert Pnrrlck, who was 
called out of town. Miss Chat- 
tleld and Miss Sandtrs presented 
the closing dialogue. Miss Arm
strong gave the benedlcllon.
: .Mls» Armstrong and Wanl ofll-, 
dated In the presentation of gilts; 
toBtlggsandMn.FlaveL Aclaw 
party for. graduates and their fam' 
llles was held at Uia elementary

mtry' dlvl
ic mnnruver area In co 
\vc him Information ns 
tc oiirniy was locitcd.
Nov one special forcc* .......... .

captured during the exercise. Sub' 
ilet ficvm. 313lh special f.xi 
complctwl Its trnminR and reiu'.. 

~vln Falls early this «erk.

Price Support of 
Barley Reported

Tlic I9C0 barley crop will bel 
supported nt n nite of C7 cciits pei 
bushel In Twin Falls county, nc 
cordlnR to Carl Boyd, county igrr 
cultural stabilization nnd comer- 
Tatloii committee chairman.

basic rate Is tor grodo num- 
o or belter barley. It is ad< 

Ju.stcd by dLscounts for gmdes.be' 
low* number two to determine sup
port prkes for Individual pro- 
‘ iicers. Discounts arc the same as 
itdcr the 1S59 support program, 

and they ramie from three '* 
ccnts per bu.ihel. ,

Terminal rates are available ntj 
the county A6C office for lam 
j s  who wish to store grain in 
rmilnal elevator. The rates in*l 
ilude Irclglit nnd handllnt; chargesi 

I needed to get the barley to Uie ter- 
linlnnl market.

AS in past years, (he barley price 
.,'111 be supported through loans or 

Ipurchnso aBreemcnts on farm- 
isiorcd or warehouse-stored grain. 
Support-will bD dVftilsble from! 
hnrvest through Jan. 31.- 1961. 
Loans will mature April 30.4H1.

Former Kimberly~ 
-Resident Passes

KIMBERLY, May 37 — 
Frankie M. Abbott. 04, FlemlnElon, 
■■ ■ former Kimberly rc.ildent. 

1:50 pm. Tuesday'ot SWn-
loii,'K. J ..........  .........  ........

Mrs. Abbott was bonj May 10, 
a», at Oakley. She hnd nixie 

her home at Plrnilngloh' the past 
four years, moving there fruui 

ICilitomta. 8he was a member ol 
"He LD3 church.
SunivlnR besides her hiubnml. 

laeorgc Abbott, Flemington. arc 
... -.lllon Abbott; Onkland.j 

ICallt.; iwo dauRhters.- Mrs. VfWli 
[crsndall, Blanton, lihd Mrs, Hel-I 

SyeJler. Loverniorr. CQllf,; tlvcl 
broUifrs. Parley Smllh nnd Ulr 
.Bmllli, both 'Diipway. Ulnli; Glenu 
Smllh, HnUey. nnd Oemld Smith 
ml Eiltt'lii Smith.'both Lo:
Cdes; tliTfp RlsK-rs. Mrs. Klla Rae 
llftrick and Mra. Verd Kerr, both 

. Lake Clly. nnd Mt̂ s. Zcnoli 
Siorey. Clearfield, Utah, nnd seV'

1 RrandcliUdrcn. - ,
f\iiicrftl iorvlccs will be held a 
p.m. TiiCMlay iit tlie Twin rtlls 

nioriuary chai)fl w it h  Bbhoii 
Vloyil II. Olsen, Kimberly LD3 
church, pre l̂dliiR. Pinal rlti 
be held at Sunset Memoriiil

Sister Dies
HANSEN. May ST-Mrs. I 

vaui; received word'of Uie death | 
ol her sislrn Mrs. Am^ Pinch, Ln- 
Ornnsp. HI. Mrs. MIlinTe Bedow, 
alu Hanwn. Is a alster-lh-Iaw o 

:Mr>, Mnch,
Ilrenda Ferrln, Jackson. Wyo,, 

aitenfled grnduntJon exercises tor, 
her sliter. Rudell Ferrln. Mr. and! 
Mn. Bunis Ferrln, also Jackson.l 
uncle and aunt of the Rlrls nnd a 
friend, JnNeal Nelson. Jackson., 
also attended the exercises. Theyl 
vUlied with Mr.-and Mrs.-Ken-| 
,heih Naylor, also imcle and aunt 
ot (he Rltl*. - 

Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Prior, Wnr- 
drn, Waslt., vLilted their daughler, 
Mra. warren Robtson, and family 
■and olher relative.-!.

Classified
W A N T -A D  R A T E S

tSiMd M ca<t.»tr,iirard)

SPECIAL N O TIC ES -/

TTuJtr̂

Lu«h .Volu-c-'-U- .t I

ullMUl ’(M tni riici lo-T»U >'*n« - 10 kur, ln<l«, ttiirrfn and nvair

BEAUTY SHOPS^

Radiators
NEW AND USED 
Service U Repalrt

Phone RE 3-6080

CLYDE'S
RADIATOR SHOP

ni-Way Sl^-Oa Traek tans 
lUdlstsn Ar« Out B B stow - 

Net a BldelbM

FARMERS! see p u r

ftj4''iKMhi'i5a«‘’ ao« tpM w.iw. »J0, Hwgtf AHj Ae«4ta'T.

Club Reports on 
Bridge Winners

The Twin PttlH unit of Amerl-! 
■ wOn Contract Bridge league met, 
I Thursday evening at Ihe Moose 
haU for Its annual mUedipolrs, 
evenU A Howell movement —  
played.

Dr. and Mr*. H. S. Burgess were 
first; Donald Lusk and Mis. W 
H. Barnard, teeond: Mrs. Ivan; 
Skinner and 0 ..0 . McInU're tied 
irtth Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boss for 
third and fourth pUee, and Mrs.; 
H. MlUer Pioctor and John Davies., 
fUth. Davies was a juMt Irem, 
Boise.

sehodde. Gary Scott echortmaa,: 
Richard Selbofd, Gary 8h&w, Kar-i 
In Lore ShUUngten. Charles Alfred 
Smith, Glen Mlchsel Smith, Vems; 
Marla Smllh, Susan Smith, Sally' 
Smlthee. Sheryl Ann Ssapp, Janes 
LoweU Srlodgrtss, Joyce -. Arlene 
Sprd?r,' Kenneth Aloo Slepheni, 
John Edward.8(elnbrlnk, Edward 
V. Stevens. Keith Robert-fileten* 
son. Larry’ Alvin Sterewoo. '
. 'Elelna.-. May atrauis, ,01eniU 
8  tnmire. Marietta stcuchen. Max-, 
me raye ThalmsD. OUrad LesUr 
Thomas, wlUlam.Dcinlai.TliMip-' 
son, Leonard Rod TrufflbuU. lUae 
Faye Bht,' - Richard Itt Ulrich,
bauerriiOneOe WtUT Saadci'Jtah 
Warner. DennU usihu V̂atson, 
Tamara Lee .Weber,,WUUam C. 
Weeket, -Robert Ronald Whedo, 
Ralph -Whitehead,-Sbeall Lm  
W ldmler, Marie Eater' Wldmeltr, 
FhylW Ann.WllUsnii, Delmer L*e 
-WlUon, Jamu Bay .Wlnni OougUs 
Bowea:' ■TVood.T'LSTOnejrrjame* 
Wright.-Pred Ray Wrtgley,- OUbert

PERRY'S 
TV Service
:'New,l«cat̂ 'h'HnH ii'-- :671 Marion̂ it'

NEW
MOBILE

FEED MIXER
b n  Tha Farm Servlci

HAMMER M ILL-M IXER
AIR UNLOADER
Saves Money Toot.

GLOBE SEEP & 
FEED CO.

SITUATiONS W AN TED

"K"„r.rAVi;s-

tormaL C4II OA S-Wl. KlmUtlr.

WUrtl.K gtrwt. Fkeaa :

cAfalWCTJ!'.., y.rp»a 
lUfrrrKm. CtU HB »-U»

Cl^n-Up Prices
ON OUR SPECI A L '

Mixed Grain
with or without syrup

. $ 4 7.d o  to n

;̂ Ui>LLTfĴ .a— ill* ..ilU: lua. iMlyllar <h|iaa«n. Ibt a>4 cold .  air T«*U. Das asd X«>a .cWaatai. tall he S-WW.

ill iUrtr ltal»t-B« S-
ASPHALT PAVINO

BrsAT Noir>t <u<(llaai aa4 ISMCUt slw JUeU ftrUllMT.

1-Ton Lots 
5-Ton Lots 

10-Ton tots

GtOBETruck Lahe

$44.00 ton 
$42.00 ton

SEED & 
FEED CO, j  

PKohe RE 3-1373

KXOAVATINO

r o t o h l u n o

HOTO-TIUJNa

TNousonds This Year
Will Navor Roach Market'

'.■;OoU-;Nlch-ts aodi' 
' Mornlnr Sew  otteĥ  
"Mtises'bloat In yoiir; ; 

^^.vUveslock:';  ̂ .T h li  U ;

' nss’ e x t r a  rars.to<‘ 
^ PM E^NT ■

:.isiirt Biumtr
.:::-Conp0UBain'700 r 8uU . - .C ;.J r'.\ y .y
. -.Toa eao gat. Banner Uluna sad boameUBiTmln^'
,., p u ^  W»m satt.at ttu Olobe 6«d A .n t f  Oo. tm'Troolt Ua*. 
..ip.ywln Falli. ' c  .v'-.h.-

r  jtonember.thwsaBtttJhls n er-wffl u t  aia k^TOORS es comrrBD W: ' i ” i'
, r ; s t o p '^  iw  irith fiaw .C bn dM  
■ troo) u»a’_ '  :

"  SXFER^OS b o u m s i

* ,■ : GEM SPRAYIN G 
- - - . r ;  - SEEVICE

.-•.■.'.-H«aU,»-UM

SPBAYNOW-
Ter Wtra mmi. aurwln  ̂ aUbt:' -enwÛ  itnUlur. waadfc.. «iuak.

===i-.MAGIC«VALLEY=̂ 
-P E S T  CONTROL

HELP WAKTEP-^FEMAI-E
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HAY. GRAIN A N D  FEED -

livesto ck  & p o Ol tr y

Market :Place 
of ' 

Magic Volley

^BENEATH THIS b a n n e r  ARE THE WORLD'S BEST BARGAINS _ _

A D ® I I

o n e  

RE 3-0911

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE FU RN ITU R E & APPLIANCES

1» IIEAU m.rr. ,|,J Mlu.

iE finro

Ullk

ir’ilaaJa*."
Itn4 Piloming Quarter 'hgrar. AQllp.iuei ind niuA 1‘ ii-u.ci. rc
•?4 Ulk Cwl'*Qutn« t̂«fH*on'for- ntllon̂ tnd dUj«liliin. Top l;lo<xIllnti.

|KTI»i'i;T7l . UllKLUING th. F/oirn Sftnrn wir. Choice ol diln tra W  bre».l«. loor.

T̂wla ('•lit; GItti llf<Mlck. EA 4-2ns:, Jtramt: El>>n Alll»gn. VA &-SII1]. lUitlua. J<M Ucullrr. Olt "

s r a r ,r J £ . " . - i :

For Prompt 
■REMOVAL 

Ot D«ad BDd Om I«u 
LIVESTOCK

IDAHO H ID E  
& TALLOW . CO.

INTERMOUNTAIN 
AUCTION IN STITU TE 

SUMMER SESSION 
OPEN JU N E  19

Wilti nov (or nrir *nra1lmrnt. Tulllon eg>tr« ll.Inc «xp(ni< ind in* lUiKlIon la Di>nbr*d aslo, pollErr*

£ S H " S = s ' E

i t  IDAHO AUCTIONEERS 
ASSOCIATION 

21100 MMn, BoUe. Idaho

Jiult V«ll<r rdldtnu n< WE i^UI (or furth*r Ii>f«r

nT-UKE>hlt«OK I»«r«. AtlSTHA.

CARTER H A T C H E R Y , 
735 U&ln East BE 3>6a33

N O w 'ijA T C H IN G

TIIIAI. j

.xviyi't; 1

CANVAS DAJIS
• II. Koppel Co,

Sleeping Bags

■ '  II.ICoppcI Co.

PIPE and STEEL

ALSO PLASTIC PIPE 
lier »lir« — ). i‘i. Hi »'

II. Koppel Co.
8 Av.n-. Soulh HE »-»ll

;HUlatK. JS tp. Johnior

II ilUKSt &•« Kins OMiUurd b (Mr iblfl /nr«i7d >n<] r

VNUfMn'ATHII dl.Ict. lK«<rrrdl.m. Iiccn.»l *r
"  lo«“ cW‘«
fEqulpmtoV «  UK «•»«■ S

, .C A M P E R S !  
F I S H E R M E N !
$ 1.00  WILL HOLD 

.Teats -  Sl«plng Bass 
—CUnlceti—

• —Air Maltrewa-  ̂
Sm Kôt<r;'• Araj-S»t

—CASTIRON WARE- 
-FISHINO OEAR- 

—BUBBEB BOATfr̂

AitMrtt'iiiiM. »i

Ve7*mUaf«-A'p^«tti-niB»i

.:S .i3 S E V 'iijT 0 W ^ ^
WASHEKS aiid^DRYERS-

=:'Calri's F urniture':',- ' 
’ and-AppUaface8"=":

SPECIAL SERVICES

TR UC KS AND TRAILERS
4U-HU

■%v~su r ~u

Majntlc. A>ni«hMd II

ribuonff ô,, >s mllfl wnt d,n niiftwmy » .  Ill: «.}li;.

rhoB. IlE i-TSIl f,

•l.TON • . , 
DODGE TRUCK

mkixim durrp l l̂r. Ak :rw. Dlicount ll.l'M. 
CMC Tanjtm drlt«. Ilk< niit tontllllon. Will uki « ' M, 
DODCE i loa «U1> : b- S<nl*

0 y»t.l

17 DODCE !i lon̂ rltlup,,.,
HARBAUGH

ii]>i

HOME TOWN 
TR A ILE R  SALES

1«> Addlxn Wnt lib ]■]:

LIQUIDATING 
O ur Entire Stock

OP NEW AND USED ' ‘
8- Wide 

MobUe ana IVavel Trailers

L O O K  •
:s Nohui 9V 1 Mn<om 
i9 Flamlnro «{)' 3 Wirvum '

ill* DUICK ItMijDUUr. r.il »»••r. Eilr* cl««------
'liu  MKRCUny 'lid>11. nmoijl- tIODtd BMsi. G«od Um _,!»{ 
J<U OODOE ««du. V4. *nu>>  ̂
Jin SODOE (.mUi. ciMB— mi
IKI FORD V.| l^tor l___ llltO
2Ht CU£VxbLEt,U-tb<i.'iaM & '
i» «  CMC. w-iM. y-t. i

ItH.SODGB H-IOB. Ciaptr _|I|H 

;iiinrow^v>t H-UB. Oob<i.-4W,

TRUCKS A N D  TRAILERS

Ait-rns

ECONOMY'8P£CIAU 
OP TIIE %VEEK1 

l.ut lU-oldt Mtlo.lr )umr, > btJ* nil, I’ l txlhi. ralorrd arrilaK̂M-
............... ...........r h<a»r. UuIIi-Ib

ECONOMY MOBILE HOMES

WE HAVE A LARGE 
STOCK OP 

B OLE S-A E RO -ZE N ITH S

ĵ lnk'o* ĵiliow^pplfiiBdi IJ chi»*a

Mobile Hom«; 
ANOELUS-LEISUBE HOMS

. M AG IC V A LLE Y  
M OBILE HOMES

* — ClMiJ S»«4»r»

B E S T  B U Y S  
I N  T O W N !

C - A - R - L - E - S - O - N L - S
rONTIAC — CADILLAC -  CMC

1 9 5 8 I M P A L A
SPORT COUPE

TuraueU* «Bd wbiu HnUli.

Y O U R E E  
M O T O R  C O .

a Main Scum RE 3-6811-

T H E B E S T  
I n  U s e d  C a r s

ST A TIO N -W A G O N S

runcllonal i.<(r> and.

top‘«MOmr. ONL “Ii!.l!!lllO»l 

- M c K E N Z I E ^

>o:
••your VOUtSWAOEK D»*U»“

R I C E  C H E V R O L E T
■ M AGIC, V A L L E r S  

T R A D IN G  D EALER

fxluign, I

SuAilp'™
IIM DODGE Slatlon V

wall tlin. EXTRA 
1*S« OU3SUODII.E jUlidir Suptr »l. RadlS.

: ; p l i W S
•»W “ P-nCURV MonUrtj 4 ^ r  ^

£ ! s r . „ t e J i i . r . S i
■ItSS STVDEQAKER PfMldisI Btnl*

'»M  *

RU«B HEjoTcOOa

•:-,eOMMERCIALS-
II OHEVnOLBT >i Tga. 4.<»m4
. S S . - S i S i . 'S i J r j . t . ' !  

!‘ g y j i ,S ; r t a - .M ~ . ':v g

E I G E 'C H E y R O L E T
U 3E !D ,C A S  LOT ^

AUTOSFOR SAUE

Ciraconm'a Cdurl,

I X

S P R I N G  •
CLEARANCE SA L E I

>S rilKVHOLtr' H.lAIr

ALL-CAM CUAIIANTEED

H A L O U S K A  
A U T O , S A L E S

Wm of Ii,w ciJ'ii'nE*'

S P A E T H ’ S
SI MrJtCURY Usnlcla'lr.

" s s > r » s _

111! CIIEVaOLrr Dump Tniek. 
Iltl INTERNATIONAL

SPAETH M OTOR CO. -
OLD3 OMO LARS

Jerome, Idaho 
Phone EA' 4-4334 ‘

Bill ClUra Rm. ■ EA 4-l>7t

c K U W N l J N l j f c
For Used C ar 

V A LU E S

!} nUICK nifltra lUidtap Couim. Fallr D»n»ni>w. radio,
vail lltn. CAIl IS CLEAK_I>» 

It CIIKVBOUT ':iO' 4-dtMr Stdan.
ffi-A-CKS VA-?

10 rONTIAC <-<Ioor Sa.ltn.

■II glllCK »>rdlop

’aUAa Tamt Ptiotlt RE 3-B711

___ _ B E O W N I N G _ :_ _  
A u t o 'C o .

• W I L L S  
F i n e s t  

G r a d u a t i o n  
USED C A E  B U YS , 

Iflsa CHSTOOLCT BelAlr ,

ONLY *3305

us> RAMBLER Custom ; 

ONLY $1385 

»3T FORD FalrlAne 

ONLY $1695 ,

»H  RAMBLER'CUf(Om
MtorSadtB. Radio, ktat«r ai ruuUa UauiiUaalsD. Ho.tin

u a  FORD Pairlase
uS2ki£l^' ***
■ •■O M LY -in » '

: »M  MEROOBV- ZdraterOT

OW LYIW

’ u}3 MERormr M ontuev: 
KeUr.- Oii w

“ o n l y  «isp

UU OHSVROL8T 
CWft. 1M1» tM tMUr.':..'.:.

a m  UOR«.’ 7INB BUYS 
• • •.ATBPTCIAL.PBX0S8

m i i j s  \

" 'i u  4U»‘ AteBUB~W^-

AUTOS FOR SALE

• J O H N I E  B O Y D
. AUTO SALES ’

I X ’S  W O R T H  
T H E  D R I V E

FOR WHAT 
YOU SAVE

JttI VOLVO aiatics Wtt«B. Ilara'a th( iM>ir lor IS« fruld.K>r

“i i s i

:HI VAUXIIALL «.dMr. IT,wo •«-

K 'W .S !* c - „ " S '! S i ! ; " E
mImI Item.

B U H L  M O T O R  
C O M P A N Y

Ford S.IM ud Smic.
Bulil Pb»» II, .1 or U

Ot^ t'lalin iaiu I s'd«k

G O R E 'S  
A -1  U S E D  C A R S  

4 8  F O R D  ^ ? 3 8 5  
1 - 2  J ' J i .

57  D O D G E  ? 1 9 9 5

‘ tprinfl. riui 11 toot fUt bJ
5 9 C H E V  ? 1 8 6 5
KlMlwW H Too Pbiup,̂  tlaautwul

53  C H E V “ ..... $ 6 9 5
a s  s s s . n i alire*. A rial itiar* ;icksv
59  F O R D
H Ton Sirlailit lorr
l'nd.t‘’r i ‘n..

5 8 C H E V  $ 1 5 9 5  

G O R E 'S
FOED-MBBCUEYSALES

In Jtfoma.
-• -,Oj>»n a,»»itr» aid E»o«Ibi* - 
IRA BBOOIB -  Vm4 Car lUi»rM 

U>«] Cat L>t vUna EA 44X»

GLEN G, JENKINS
C H E V R O L E T

Memorial Day Special's

T h is  W e e k  
O N L Y  . .

IMI CHiVROLtrD.IHirWo«.i

- , lat̂ iM lllu uauatMton.. >oM tlr««.. radio tad b*at«r. Full gyryu_oa,M.r.
im oiiEViiOLrr Btffli

L s s a
■ SPECIAL 

- it, t»d“ w ,r y s * a y ^ '« ^
iiu CBBTSLER WlalMr « crU»<M 

IMt oaaMQBILE t.d w  8«a«^

. COMMERCIALS .

,tSi aik ItlXlfS

AUTOS FOR SALE

S A V E S A V E
W H E R E  YOUR DOLLARS 

H A V E  MORE CENTS!

EXctLLENT^ONnrTlON*''*'
ttll DOD(iE V'l : Tod. »-<c.<«4 vllta»-*N*d.
1>S4 DODRE tM Ton, ( <rUi>d<r. I* 
ItIO CJIEVROI.CT̂ H Ton,
|tt« CIIEVROLCT V.> I Ton. Dial 
111̂  DODGE t; Too. Dual ahnlt.

.. -..KVBOLET loni .ha.1 kai* S Ton. 4.a;.*ad. riRiilda k*d.7 »ORD V.» -H Ton,» KOHD V.| H To*. *..r«d..

—  Bonk Financing—  .

W Y L L I E ’S
T W IN  FALLS MOTOR

On Truck Laiia 
Atk Icr -.V.llf" «r "Wlni,-

. ■ N ew  Car Sales A re-

B O O t o G  .
Here Art Some nW  Tr«tf«-ln’j

111* PLYMOUTH Furr Mo r̂Hinl- up. TbU U a car ..rrj na- tar 
U.'a«r. OalF‘ «I«9 U told freiB aaw. Ilaa all Ika (Ina powtr InturM and a i»«

IIH BUlCE'Supar Moor Hanltop. 

l«.l A.
s r a ' i W L Z i i S

s s KOnir H.OM aaual mlln. Can ba pr»«an..AImoat ntw nilan •• llrrt^Tba hinain bojr oT̂ thi

■ B O B  . R E E S E  
M O T O R  C O .

500 Block 2nd Avenue South

P
-  -  0  —

R
- T R A D E - I N S  ;

LOCALLY OWNED

. U S E D  C A R S

B -U -Y  A N D  ■ S-A-V-E

N - O - W

- C A R S -
19 56  FORD ?119B
V.| ralrUaa fordor. Radio, kaaUr. r«r*»Batk.
1958B U IC K  . $2295
rordor IUrdû .̂R•dl•. kcatw, a<il»- B»U«. pMor.MU, lUarlaf. , .
1966 MERCURY . ;»11D8
Badlo. btatir, auUnade, tvloat. 

'»«w,'aB»lo«i.' '
19S9W A G A N  |2495

1966B U IC K  «996

19 68 P L Y M 0U T H - S396
-KAdio.kaur.Wp.lBt. :
.1988 DESOTO' T - $1995,
-ssssrii
1963 HUDSON

' lUdlo; UaWr, erattfrlr*.

0»M Smlkn.; '̂Cl<M4:B«B4WI :
Aikjor ■ ■. 

■yAtwrwm,, t E$-Ua.
Da^WtM

G L E K G  jE N K lK S
i m
S " ^

T R U C K S ;
PICKUPS

1963^INTBRNTfL ,1696

; ,1 9 M P o w w .W a 8 0 ^ m

I M tT n TEEN T-L $1405 

19 67  FORD $1495

U-N-r-O-N 
M-O-T-O-R-S 

. BIG rBIVE>IN LOT
U0tmAT«a9»SM» -  

jOontw tr< Art: M  u<

AUTOS FOR SALE

Thlnkln’ o f  

IVadIn' C a rs?

-D O -IT -N -O -W - l-
During T ho isen ’ s

BIG:

S P R I N G  . 

P U S H !  1

We Are M akings Cars

E A S I E R  T O  B U Y

50  N A S H  5,175 
Statesman' 4-Door

'iVfitirr'hNruinxECAiu

62 CHEV . $350
Dotiixe4-Door
BUaiiri uanimlailon. nl<* otaHor.
ER CAn‘t‘*'. own-

53  D O D G E  S 3 9 5

54  L I N C O L N  $ 8 9 5
Capri 4-Door Sedan •
ra.ir ilAtlnr. bVakaa. i04| aad windawa.. Stand saw tlrva. A saw
»SlclS£‘-  ™ . 

63  C 'R Y S L ’ E  ? 3 9 5 ;
New Yorker 4 -D oor
r« .«  alHilaf aad brakM. A KIC*

I

54  O L D S
Glib Stdin 
R l ' . « u £ "

$ 6 9 5

S BUAR^

d ^ i ^ o w T

54 P A C K ’ R D  $ 4 9 5
4-Door Sedan
S i A t e - f i iT E S o - s ; '" " '* - : -

55  P L Y M  ? 6 9 5
3tatIoIr^VlI^o^----------------------

6 6 I P R C  
Monterey ,4-Door

66 P L Y M  ■ $ 1 0 9 5 '

Belvedere Sport

5 6  L m C O ’N  $ 1 7 9 5
Premiere 2-D oor

56  C H E V -  $ 1 0 9 5
BelAir 4 -D oa filv

57 M E R C  . $ 1 6 9 5 ,
Montclair 4-D oor

? i r i i . o S :

$ 1 6 9 55 7 .M E R C  ;■ •
Monterey. 4 -D oor  ,'•
a W j r e i i f t i a ' a a ' K S -  ■at; UartosaUa. kaak UtkU.'nai> TiCr.

58 FO ED .., $1895-1
victoria "  :

6 8 J » m 2 l $ 1 7 9 5 | i
Country Sedan' ; i

a ':1959 F C ® D  /

BMttUol ktmu
ctiuiiSuSi J T s a ’ ;
LOOKS -ABSOLTITEbY, NBWI

■59 C H E V — - 4 1 9 9 6 - ^  
ElCamino-

M ANY,3M ANy 
M ORE! 

l6 tC a r -a
Fifhiiv.GMSliud^Zi

r *  ' " a
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“Jerome €Iub— 
Members Eye 

-Gliurch Event
• . JEnOME, May 31 -  ‘ 9

.honor sundiiy were dUcusMd
• ti-Ui«'mteUne» of Jerome county- 
i-n elulu lut week. ' • , . .The DUon Btoclc R»l»er». led by 
wuilam Broun and W. Bernard 
tiitV »t Unda Wcll'fl liomr. Tli 
8Mup dNided to (to to cliureh tc 
jtihEf • to the Eden LuUlernn 
eliurch. Wcnsrrt H"8erman willdcmoiulrallon at 
lilt next mectlne. .

r « t ’Ilcn»n dcmoiialratcd ho* 
to multe a uponite cftke nl the 
pitellng o( KanyonsldB 'Kltchsn.
ettf flulj whrti they met nl th( 
honie ot Mrs. Victor Peterson. Ipnd- 

-  >r. I’Un* tTTc mndP fi>r. 4-H atin- 
diy ami a picnic. The next incetlnit 
will be ai Donnie Van.Zanle'*

IVg’s)' Webster demonstrated fit- 
tlnj a dilry c»U when the Apple- 

n  ton Uvejloek cltib met al Her 
^  home. Member* voteil to attend 

the PfeJbyVerlan church on
. Wb next merlins 'will be held nl 

Utlbtrt Jlnrmon'a home. Juno 
{ftrmatt will how
br»«k a o lf to lend nnd mixing 
fftd for llvr.Moclc. Plnn.* were 
cU4«d for a family party t 
JirlJ June n. at Btxnbiiry'a.

. Ocwse Davis allowed a film al 
the mrellnK of tlie Orandvlew-D 
»nd a Dilry club when ihey nifl, 
at the home of Sttndra Spcnccr. 
Tile film »M micd "Cttttlc^Coun-

. Vickie Htndrlx wna a guest. At 
the next meeilns Elaine Jackson 
will report on rccord booka; 6*n.

, dra . Bpencer, outdoor cookery;
. nichard Maddox, rabbltAi and Don* 

Ifl Maddox, chickens. IloU call will 
b» aniaered witli somcthlnR to re* 
msmbtr In the shtra.- rlnir. The 
mtetInK «Hl be iiexl Tuc.->dny at 
the Maddox home, one nille north 
and two miles west of Jerome.

The Happy ilomeinaken chnnRed 
the clulj meetlnR dntea to the sec
ond and fourth Wcdneaday.-i nfter 
June 1. Mn. Eynon Ward, leader. 
encouraBcd members to enter the 
tlower show to be held June 3. 8u> 
aan Ward demoiutrnted Mlectlnt 
miiUrtaU .

Plans fw lailnlUtlon of offlccn 
vers dlMuued at the meetlns' ot 
the Merry Mixer# when ihey met 
aUhe Olher Home. .Mary Louder

Aflon • Westfall dcmanslrtited 
' preu cookies at Ute meeting of the 

Cluilt Ussla witen they met at 
her home, she aUo demonslrnted 
aeveral slispts«f copklea from the 

—press and cxplnlnrtl hoy H wntlu 
ed,

Do'rothy WcatfaU demonatrnled 
hov to make a dreulng table. 
explained how It could bo n 
Irom an orange crate, but ahe 
art old book caae. Wanda Parson* 

jVU welcomed as a new member. 
The'Ewt'Homo M aken'led by 

Mti eitlruneU and Mr*. Stlglle 
toted to start a *ummer project al 
Uiclr Ust meeaUnff. The croup will 
Invite Mrs. Apie* Hurst-to nttend 
tJiB next meelinf. Belh Wood was
• Kuest. Cheryl Harmon was chos
en game chairman. Ccflleen- Silts 
u d  Linda QerBen led the pledEU.

Dennis Zahn Wm host to the 
'..CanyoDslda Champions 4-H club 

led by WlUlam Block. Prank Olo- 
dnsUIed Earars. Roll call for the 
next meeting 1* to be answered 
liy niffllng a part oc a rabbit o 
co».

Karrtn Bhewtnaker was elected 
president of the SUteh and Chat- 

-la--club,.led.by-Mr«.-l>aul-Mollo. 
way, wtiea they met nt the Apple
ton school. Velda aatUr, Unda 

' Culp, Christine Slatter and Terry 
Joae* vere welcomed aa new mem
ber*. Mr*. Hjllowny. Instructed 
members In the uso of plaid i

. Tho'EiufEnd Uveafoekers, led 
by chMie* niornton. voted to buy 
a i-H T-shirt for every new mem- 
ber when they met at Kenneth and 
Helen Joa, Haielton. Plans were 
mute to hold a hkjr ride at S pm. 
Tue*day. Members wlU meet nt the

Join The Fun Spofs

HOLIDAY
GELEBRATION

4  BIG
DAYS

Friday-Saturdoy-Sunday-Monday

Featuring:

U t t t E
JIM M Y

D ICKEN S
M r. Persom lity of Country Music 

AND HIS COUNTRY BOYS
' Cotumbici Recording Artists: "Country Boy," "A  SIccpln ' o t  tho Foot of The Bed," "Out Be

hind the Barnt" " M o  ond My Big Loud M outh/' end m any, rnony other top hits ol tho 
Grand Olo Opry.

JOIN THE PARTY IN THE

GALA ROOM
. the hi 
. June ..

Carol Qcartney and Judy Bollch 
were added to .the roU of the El- 

. danido Bewer*. led by Mrs. Ira 
- Puller when they met at her home. 

• Bsrbara Bollch nnd Shirley Puller 
. led the pledges. Mcmbera voted to 

meet the seeond and fourth 8at- 
UMwJiRell cflJl for the next ineef• 

._Jng U to leU whnfmembera ati 
going to make In their project.'

TGnestfReported 
By Valley Areas

KDZN, May ST — Mr*. William 
Kingas and family. Donnelly, ere 
vitlUns her parents. Mr. and Mia. 

. Jimes Skelton, and other relaUves 
. .  In ttib artn.

Mr«. It, O. Pharrl* and dnughter

e ha*, been 111. She la .... 
;'fonner-.Mi3, Carl Shw  of HiJi 
.■.vielnltjr. . . .  -

-Mr..and Mrs.-Ott'jn'.Homntond 
and Dale returned after vteitlng 
her aunt and cpusins. Mr*. Putty

. Murpheri Hot 8pnng*-nc».Jtt^•bldŝ . Nev '̂------- -----------  ■ '
STUDESnsH OM E- 

CACTLEFOftO. May. 71 — Linda
.Qtaj'beal has returned homo from. 8«ulh«esl Baptist coUege. Bolivar, 

-:..Mo,.to ipend the summer with her 
.. .pattDts. »lr. and Mr*. David Oray. 

•. beau Mt*. Mabel cromer, -Boise. 
:. :Vislted »t the Oraybeal home thl

The pleasure's yours, the work's purs, when you entertain here.. 
You ond your guests y/ill enjoy fine food, courteous service, a 
gracious atmosphere. V isit th is famous night spot this weekend. 
Give your family and your guests the pleasure of enjoying one o f 
the intermountain West's most famous buffet dinners, expertly 
prepored byoneof the West's most popular chefs. All you can 
eot, only $2.00 per person. Reservotions accepted but not neces
sary. Phone RE 3-1212.\ - . , . .

SEAFOOD BUFFET
FRIDAY-Nigh^AIIJfoH Con

SATURDAY NIGHT BUFFET.
-  ALL YOU CAN-EAT »2

FRQ CASU P B  GEORG
C A C T 1 J S ^ E I £ ’ S


